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-LEGISLATIVE ASSEM.BLY. 

'''Thurada.y, 16th April, 1936. 

:.. 
The Assemi>l, met in the Assembly Chamber. of the Council House at 

Eleven of the Clock, Mr.  l)resident· (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hlilij.lII) 
in tim Chair. ~  

" ~ 

fl· MEMBER SWORN. 

Mr. ~  Saleh Akbar Hydari, C.I.E., 
Iodin: Nominated Official). 

M.L-A. (Government 0' 
jII •. 

QUES'l'IONS AND ANS\VEHS. 

INCREASE Ol!' A CERTAIN NUMBER OF POSTS IN THE CLII ~~  INDIAN 

RAILWAY COMPANY ScALE OF PAY BY A CORRESl'ONDING REDUOTION 

OF OLD OUDH AND ROHILKUND RAll.WAY POSTS ON STATE RAILWAY 

SCALES OF PAY: . ~ ~ 

1626. -Dr. If. B. Dare: Has the attention of Governtuent. been invited 
to the fact that tho Agent, East Indian Hail way , bas inoreased a certain 
number of ~  in the old East Indian Ruilway Company scale of pay by 
-a correspondiog reduction of old Oudh and Rohilkund Railway posts on 
indian st ute Rnilwll.) seules of pay? If so. will Government please 
state: 

'. • IJIIII' 
(a) the uuthority ~  i 'State Railway scale of pay is conver-

~ into defunct ~~  Bcale of pay; .• ~ 

(b) tohe autbority under which e State Railway post is reduceahle 
by an increase in a defunct Company post; and 

(e) t.he I';cales of pay and pCJsts of ~  defunct Railways (Com-
plmy rmd State-managed)? .. 

~  "  • oii;, . ,.t.. ' •. 

The HODourable Sir Muhammad Zafrull&h Khan: It is '''ot n fact 
that the Agent. East Indian Uailway, has ~  the ~  'of ,Rosh; 
on the old BaRt Indiall HailwRY ConYlRny's sealh of ~  ~
s8lidi6duction of posts 011 ~  old OneIh aod Rohilkuntl ~  !'IculcR 
of puy. SiliCe the Ilmlllgllmntiou of the East Indian aDd Oudh rmd 
Rohilkund· Railways. E>mplo:veeR COIl(lerRecl have exercised the opt,ioll eithal-
to}"t'TTlain on t.hf' nlcl Em'lt. lnr};n'1 ~  scalcs ofpav or ·tbe 'Olil $mllr 
atla Hohilkulld ~  slIules .of puy. as the Case Dlay be, or to ~  on 
the ~  of nay which ""ere introduce" in HI2F1, ~ 
lfl.tter parts of the question do not arise. . 

( 3969 ) 
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L.AJ'LB'I' PUBLlSHlDD BY ON. MR. KBslmuL BlUlm.&.W.&.T OONTAINING THlI 
SUB.HEADING II POLIOB, A.JM:u.MB,BW.&.B.&. ... 

1627. -lit. Kohan Lal SakleDa: (Il) Has the attention of Govern· 
ment lJeen drawn to the leaflet containing the sub.heading, "Police Ajmer· 
Merwara", published by Mr. Kesrimal Bhandawat on the 5th February, 
1986, at ,.jmer? 

• 

(b) If the reply to. part. (a) Il.?ove. be ~ the affirmatiye, will ~  
please state whether they hn"p mqUired mto t,he followmg allegatJons. made 
in ~~ ~ sRid !eaflet: ' 
'., . 

{I) (!horiyan rat ko din Til} pragat wa gupt ho rahi hain baTh rahi 
hClln (rur ~ liye raillo1t moonh bki nahin kholti hai; 

(ii) C hori 1;a tax Durgah tak paT ja gira hai; 

(iii) San 1932 men 12 danke paTe aUT ek tnero .asa . police dllwa. .a.ki; 

(iv) ~ h(l khaTch baTh who hoi aUT choriyan bel ke lIaman. pllal 
p/l(lol, rahi ~  

(v) Satf.l (/!ambling) Rarote l'l"! lIaman taTash Taha hai. 

(c) If the reply t.o the qnestion in part (b) auove Le in the affimlative, 
will ~  }Jle'lRe state the results of their enquiry? 

(d) 'Db Government propose to take any steps in the matter? If so, 
whllt? If not, why not? 

Sir Aubrey Ke\caUa: (a) No. 

(b)" (c) und (d). Do not arise. 

NEWS PUBLISHED IN THE ARJUJ>I, DBLm,"BF: AJIlu. 

1628. -Mr. Kohan La! Saksena: (a) Has the uttention of Govemment 
heen drawn w thp. m'ws pUhlishpd in th!> aak ddition of the ATjU1', Delhi. 
dated the 21st February, 1936, at page 7, in column 4, regarding Ajmer? 

(b) H the reply to part (a) above be in the affinnntive, will Government 
pleuf.e state whether thpy havp cmquirf"d. into t.he following allegations made 
jn the said nawOl? 

-('Kuchh dinon se nagar ~  bUTe sornn ~ khule am. ho raka 
h"" Aiso prateet hota hai ki juyc par 1rv; niycmtran hi nakin 
Taha ;"4i." 

(e) If the reply U' part ~ above be in the affirmative, will Government 
please ,tate ~ l'elm1t.s of their enquiry? 
.(d) 'Do Govp.rnnvmt proposp t('t take anv steps in t.he matter? It,'M, 

what? If ~  why not? 

~  AlIbfey Ke\calI __ : (a) No. 

'(b) a.,' (e).:' Do not arise. 

(d) No . 
. ~ 

•• Prealdent (The ~  Abdur Rahim): Qu(:stion ~  

~  Sir Jllmes Grigg, who was to havo'1:nswered the qUeM· 
tion, being absent.) 
The Chair win pass it, OTer: 
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LBVY 01' INOOME-TA.X ON THE SDII.A. HOUSE RIINT ALLOW ANOB. 

1629. ·J[r. T. S. 4yinaabntnlam Ohettlar (on behalf of Maulvi Badi· 
IUZ-Zl\man): (1\) Is it a fact that Government have decided to levy income-
tax on the house rent allowance paid to their staff in Simla? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government. 
state the basis on which income-tax will be levied from those who are in 
occupation of free Government quarters in Simla? If nothing will be 
levied from t.hem, will Government state the reasons for t,his discrimino-
t.ion? 

(c) Will Government ~  state whether the Simla HOllse rent allow-
ance is a compensatory allowance specifically granted: to meet expenses 
wholly and necessarily incurred in the performance of their duties liS 

minisberia.l servants in the Government of India Secretariat? 11 

(d) If the answer to part (c) be in the aftbnative, are Government, 
aware that such allowances are exempt from income-tax under the provi-
sions of section 4 (3) (vi) of the Indian Income-tax ~  

(e) If the answer to part (c) be in the negati';e, will Government 
'state whether this allowance will be taken into ~ in calculating 
'the leave salary of the staff  availing themselves of leave;,n Rvetage pa;v? 
If not, why not? 

(f) Are Government aware that: 

(i) the whole amount paid as house rent is utilised by t,he l'er80n8 
concerned in engaging a suitable house at Simla; 

(ii) a certificate is taken from these persons to the effect; that the 
house rent allowance received from Government does not, 
exceed: the rent paid; 

-(iii) if the amount of the house renti exceeds the rent paid, t,hE' 
excess is to be refunded to Government; 

(iv) this is not a source of profit to the staff and is wholl;V and 
~  incurred in 'engaging a suitable house; and 

(v) it will be a great ~  these persons are asked to pa;v 
income-tax on the amouiit which simply passes througb them 
to house-owners and which they get in lieu of ITer accommo. 
dation to which they are entitled in Simla? 

(g) Are Government prepared to ~  desirability of reviewing 
their order with a view to ca'Dcel the levy of income-tax on the Simla 
110"e rent allowance? If not, why not? . ' 

.. 
'The HODourable Sir Henry Oralk: (8) Yell. 

:(b) On the basiB of ten per cent. of the occupant's emoluments. 

(e) No. 
(d) Does not arise. 
(e) No. House rent allowance doea not rome within the definition of 

pay. ' 

~  (i). Generally, yes. 
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(ii) A ctlrtitic:HOO ill ttAktlu fl'UUl tbolltl eligible for Lite aHowanc(' uIlllel-
the lH:l4 rull's, '1'hosl.' unde\' the old {19(7) mles urI'. llot l'equired to give 
a cert.iticate, 

(iii) Yes, in the oBle of those under the 1924 rules, 

(iv) Generally, yea, 

t v) ~ income-tux is to be IlssC:!sl:Ied Oll the ptll'l}uil'>ittJ vi free qUtLl'-
ten:, no hardship is ill\'oiVt,d if it is nl!'o ussessed on the allowunctl.Slvt'1I 
ill lieu of fret' ~ I IIl11y ad(l thut perROIlS Bubjl:'ct. to. till\., Revised 

~ of PH.' B\lll'S HI',' lIoj l'nl itlt'(1 to tn'(' ~ in Hillllu, . 

(g) (l(H'('I'IIIlIl'llt Sl't' 110 l'l'tlROII fill' ~  the dl'(,j,;jOll. 

Mr. T. S. AvinaahlHngam Ohetttar: ~  I 1\110\1, hI' iIH"Il11t,-ilix Pili" 
~  wlwHwr, .1S ~ ~ tIll' ~  !'l'(,Pi\'t'cl in ])1'1111 0\(,," al't' tllXf'cl ~  

, for t hl' 1IIIIISt' rent thtlt tlU'," hny(' to ~  hel'p:' 

The Honour:o.ble Sir Henry Oraik: I II lid., I'st/l 1\(.1 1IIIIt Ihpl'l 'Il't' 1111 ItOlil--(' 
!'I,tli :l11ow",n('(" in Delhi. 

Mr. T. S. ~ Ohetttar: What J mean is. those people who 
are occupying, Government houses, have to pay ten per cent" of j,he>ir ~  

ns ~ rent. .. IR that ten P('I' ~  nlM tllxecl in 1)1,lhi? 

The Honourable Str James Grigg: Of ,l"flll1'''('. 

~ OF SIR ('ffl>o NEIMEYER RlIlO_4.RDTNO FEDERAl. ANn PRoVINCIAL 

FrNANCllll, 

Ift10. *Kr. S. Satyamurtl: Will GO\"f'Tnment he pleased to state: 

(/\) whet,her tlwv hnve (lomrnunicated to the Secretory of State for 
India ~ opinion of t.he' House, us the:" undertook to do, 
that, an opportunity Rhould be giw.n to t,his HOllse to express 
its opinion on the findings of Sir Otto Neimeyer regarding 
Federttl and Provincial Pinonee under t,he Govm'llITIfmt of 
India Act, 1931i, hefore they POR!! final ~ th('rPlln' 

_' (h)' whether they ~  9P ~ table of the riousc a copy of the 
'2' cable; , 

(c) whether they have heard in rep'ly fram the Secretary of State; 
if RO, what is the reply: 

(d) whether they ~  any ~  81'1 to the exact date wh,en 
th£' draft orders in Council will be placed by His Maje!J,ty's 
Government hefore the .. Parliament; " ~ ... ~ 

(i') ,whet.her they have /lny information when the final orders wiII 
be passed; and ., 

(-i)·.'wheeher iliay will undertake to represent continuously to,. the 
. Secretary of Stute the strong feeling of the House in this 

matter? ... : ...... ' .. ,., 

~ ,Sir James Gria: 'J am IIBrty ] w8ssLij{:,1!It when 1 Wf\.S 
called, I: Will'; currying out my dutieR in Imot,her placC'. ': 

(8) Yes, !, ' 

(1.: to (f). No, 
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1Ir. S. Sa'yamunl: H:ave Govenimellt got iUI.)·· 1lIIol'mHtion.·· fl'ow tiiO 
.secretary of State, as to whether thit:: cOUlnlunielitioll lilts ,'eachet! him:' , . 
The Jioaouiable Sir Jam .. GrIg: No. But loan tell my Honourable 

friend that, as SOOD as 1 gtlt definittJ iuiol"lnuuon, 1 will colUlUunicat,t! it to 
the House. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurti: Hils ~  Otto ~  reached England? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Yes. I think, "uout two days ugo 

. Xr. S. Satyamurti: Hn;; his report heen sl1hmittoci to the Seeretllry of 
Atate? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: T have no informllt,ion, hut if ~ hll8 

I'cacheo Bn gland , it should have been. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: May I know whether the report will be fmblUitted 
~ to the ~ of State, or whether a copy of that will be sent 

I!jmuHnncously to the Government of Jndi" , or if they have to depend 
only on the ~  of ~ pleR811re in senoing 8 cop, of tb,. report 
to the OOVf'mmPllt of Tn eli a ? .. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: The report it; to be mllde to the 
Secretarv of Rtllte. Rut T have not t.he slhrhtest <iollbt thnt ever" elhrt 
_will be made to publish simulta.neously in Bngland nnd Inttia, hut, :beyond 
t·hAt T cannot snv . 

• r. S. Sstyamurti: With rO'!R.rcl to the I\nswpr to pl\rt (b) of t.he qnes-
t·ion, may I Imow the reasons why (Jovemment will not place on t,he table 
of t,he HOllRe a ~ of thp eommllnicftt·ion t,hev have sent t.o t.bp ~  

of StAte? 

The Honourable Sir James ~  1'hllt, is t.he old. old story. My 
"HononrAhle frienn iR alwaYR desiring to get.behind' t·he IJrean& fwn:preli and 
thp (Jovemmpnt nrc n lwn:VR TPRiRtinfl' hiR lleRire. 

, '. 
IIr. S. Satyamuni: May I lenow whether it is open to the Goverllinent, 

without assigning any reasonB whatsoever, to !lay'1Dat aU oommunicati?ns 
between them MO the Secretary of State at'e exempt from the scrutmy 

<of this House? 

1Ir. Prealden\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That qpestion does 
1l0t BriBe; . 

'IIr. S. Satyamurti: With reference to the ~  to ~  td) of the 
question, IlBve Government any information At all? What IS the mean-
ing of the nega.tive IlnRWer "No"? ~  mean .Uutt t.hey havfl no in-
formation, or tha.t they will not ten liB t·be Inform.tlon? 

'!'he Honourable Sir James Grip: There llre two ~  in 'X>n-
meetion with t.hst. f\Tst. 1 have nnt the sliJl'htest Iloubt t.hnt, In tho mterests 
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of everybody concerned, His Majesty's Government will come to a con-
clusion as to the date of introduction of jro"incial Autonomy at the ear-
liest possiLlo lUOllltllli and secondly, that this meaDS that they will have 
to deal with the question of Sir Otto Niemeyer's report Qnd the Orders 
in Coullcil to btl wade on that, as quickly as possible. Beyoud that, I do-
not think I can say anything at the moment: But I do repeat my l:ro-
mise that, as soon as I have any specific information on the subject. 1 
will give it to the House.' 

Kr. S. Satyamurtl: May I know if the Government of India expect to' 
be consulted on the matter before His Majesty's Government make their 
decisions tentatively, subject to the Parliament Chanl-rill!! the Draft Orders 
in Council? Bet"ore the Draft Orders in Council are decided upon, do the 
Government of India expect to be consulted. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: ~  

Kr. S. Satyaronni: With reference to the answer t,o c!RIl!'le (f) of the' 
question, may I know the reasonB why Government will not undertake to-
repreBent continuously to the Secretary of State :the strong feeling of the' 
House on this matt,er? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: In t.hif; cast' (me t;wullow does make' 
a summer. 

Kr. S. Satyamwtl: That iR to say? 

fte 1I000000000ble Sir Jamll Gr1U: In this question one swallow does: 
make the summer. that is, having done it. once, that is enough. 

Jlr. S. Satyamurti: Are Government satisfied that. opportunity will be 
given to this Honse to make up its mind. and mak.'l its recommendlltion 
on the report of Sir Otto Niemeyer before final orders are passed? 

fte 1I0000000ble Sir Jamll Grlgg: That does not arise out of this. 

JIr. S. Satyamortl: Will Government represent to th(> new Governc,!'" 
General the ~ feeling-in this matter, and ask him for a special Session 
of the House, if necessary? , 
The 1I000000ble Sir Jamll Grigg: Speaking for myself, No. 

lIIr. T. S. AviDasbtJIngam Obetttar: May I know if Government do not 
know when His Majesty's Government will pass ordet·s in thi!! matter ~ 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grigg: 'fhaf. is what I hRve ~  

M.r. T. S. Avtnashllln,am Chettlar: Mav J know if Government do ]lot 
know when the Orders in Cooncn in regard to these .matters will be ~ ? 

The IIODOIU'able 81r James Grigg: The passing of the Orders in Councif 
reRts with Parliament· Rnd not with tbis Legislaturt'. 
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Kr. T. S. AviJluht)tngam Ohett1ar: Is it not a filet that thc }'inanne 
Member, in answer to a previous question about this mnttflf, said that the 
Orders in Council will have to be passed a.t a time when the House will 
not he in Session? 

The Honourable Sir .Tamel Grigg: I thought it was extremely likely 
t.hat they would be paBBed at a time when this Auembly was not in .Session. 

1If. '1'. S. Avtnuhil1J1gam Ohettlar: Will Government then tRke Kteps 
to see that the matter is placed before this House before the Orders in 
Gouncil are palled? 

The Honourable Sir .Jamel Grlgg: This is u. matter for His Majt)sty's 
Government:. IUlll Hi!! Majesty's Government will do whatever seeml fit to 
the II I. It if; no good addrcssing qUeRtions to me as if I were a dictator in. 
this lIIatter. 

JIr. S. Satyamurtl: Mu;y 1 ask Lho :Finance 11clllhci, nuL ail dictulUl'. 
but. u.s .i<'inallcc Memuer, ail tu wby he thinks. speukiug for himself, he will 
not even rC}Jrcseut to the new Governor Genera.! the desirability of summon-
ing a special ::;"t;l-iou'! Will he cousult his colleagues and will Government. 
consider this matteri' Does the Honourable the .Finance .Member realise 
that the Huuse fewil strongly on this matter? W C lllive gut to pll;> the 
piper, not His Majesty's Governmcnt. May 1 Ul:ik wJwtller the lUt\tter ib 
not. iwportnuL enough for a specinl Bession being ('&lled, in order that we 

-may consider the matter a.nd make our recommelldatiom" I'.uhject d course, 
to l)arliamcnt deciding as it chooses '! 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I consider it of great :mportance 1hat. 
Memhers of th£' Govprnment should have a little Oppol'tunit.\ of doing some 
work. 

Kr. S. Savamurtl: I objeet to this answer of the Honourable the 
Finance Member. He says "We want to do some work". I think it is un 
insult to this House. I ask for .vour ruling, Mr. "President. 

JIr. President ('l'hc Honourable Sit· Abdur HBhim): The Chair does not 
thinl, it is lUi insult to the House. 

Kr. S. SatyamarU: I heard the Finance Member Imy clellrly .• We wllnt 
to do Rome work". What dop!; he mea.n? I would l'equest you to;· uAlc 
him to repent those words. 

1Ir. PreIldmt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair has given 
its rulin.g. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtt: What is the ruling? That there is nothing ubjec-
tionable? (Oriu 0/ "Order. order. ") 

1Ir. Prealdmt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 
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LEVY 011' INCOME-TAX ON THE SIMLA. HOUSH RBNT ALt.oWANOB. 

1681 .• 111'. T. S • ~  Ohettiar (on behlH of MQuivi Badi-uz-
ZUUlonl: (0) Will GovernmE'nt please state whether persons with an in-
com£' of less than Rs. 2,000 It year win also be rpquirei} to pRy ineome-
tllX on the Simla house rent sHowanee? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to staJe whether the ~  income of 
those whose annual inoome is lE'sS than Rs. 2,000 without this nliOWRTH'p, 
hut with this allowance is ovpr RR. 2.000 will he Iiahle to taxnt.ion? 

(c) If the answer to part (h) he in the affirmntivp, will Oo,"crnmcnt 
pleasE' st·ate whether such persons will br reqllirrd t.o· pny ovrr Hs. ' Ail 
Yf'arly ns income-tax simply hecause they arp in rcePipt of this alln\\'nlJre? 

(d) Is it a fact that persons with income of If'SR than Rs. 2,000 ar!' 
.getting only Rs. 260 or in 1\ fpw (,uses TIs. ~  nR Rimln hOURe rE'Tlt 
sllowance nnd that they will undergo yearly a recurring 10s11 of ahout 
Rs. 61'\ on account of incomp-tnx? 

(e) Are Government prepnreo to consider the desirahility of not udding 
the house rent to the annual income of those whose income is less than 
.Rs. 2,000 for thl' purposr of ~  inC'f)m('-blx? If not, why not:' 

" 
The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: (n\ ~  Hull"";'; lIlt' IfllHI illC'IHlll", ill-

c1udingt his aIlO\\':tnrp, ~ HR. 2,000. 

(b) Y('8. 

(e) IItHI (,I). It is 110t l'ossibll" to {'all'ulate lilt· ;ll!lullUl ()f. ~  

m; it will vat·,· a(,l'ording to till' lotal ineome (It l'lI(,1t illllj\i(iulIl. The 
~  to tlu', ~  ]1:1l't of «(1,1 iR in thl' affirmath·e. 

(e) (Tovernment ~ 110 ~  to do so. 

JIr. LalchaDcl lIavalral: May I know from the Honourable Member if 
these nllowances nrc being given for the purpotio of bringing their salary 
to t.he level of 16 annus? 111 other words. art' they ~  nmt, direct tu 
the IlIn<1loro or nrc t.hey ~ HlIV bellefit out of It:' 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: The allowance is paid to them to 
~  them to rent houses in 8imla. 

Xr. Lalchand lfavaJrai: ])oes the Honourahle Memher know that 
hOIl8(,S in Simln nrr. (I£'I1l'£'r thnn in Delhi and that these allowQJlcea· are 
plIssi:'d on to thl' landloT(ls:' Will the Honourahle Member aee thRt t.hey 

(10 not. Huffer? 

The BOD01Ifablt Sir BeDrJ 0nIk: That seems to be, an .argument, but. 
;Hnyhmv thnt· point hAS been considered. 

~ OF INCOME-TAX ON THE SDILA. HOUSH ROT ALLoWAlITOB. 

1632 .• XaulYi Badl-u4aman: (a) Is it a faebthat inoome-tax was 
levied on 'the Simla bouse rent allowance in 1918? 
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(b) Is ib a fact that Sir Alexander Muddim8n, thetben Secretary· in 
·the Legislative DeJ;!triment, ordered his office not to rec01"er income-tax 
from t,be Simla hotWe rent allowance? 

(c) Is it· a fact that all the ot,herfieparti-nents of the GoverJllnellt of 
rndia recovered the income-tax except the Legislative Department? 

(d) A!"eGovernment aware that the Secretary, Legislath'c Department, 
submitted a very strong note to the Finance Department and the QQV6l'l1-
ment had to jnt,roduce fresh legislation for the exemption of inoome-tax 
from the Simla house rent allowanoe? 

l t:l) Is it a faot that it was then decided thut· the, Simla house nmt. 
allowance is not 0. source of income and should be exe1l1pted from inoome .. 
J ax? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: (a) Y"III. 

til) :'0. 
(c) '1'h,· i!lforllllllioll is 1I0t now availnblp. 

(d) No. 

(e) 'Phl' order pab8l'll ill t!I1H to levy illcOlue-tux on the· Simla house 
.!"Cllt-nllOWillH'l' WitS eal1l'd!.-d ill the Atlnle yelll' for the reason explained in 
till' I'l'l.ly givell Oil Ap·jl ith t:) Jlilrts (Il). tel, (d) and (f) of Sardar Sant 
.Hoingh:s flllE-stion No, 1454. .  . ,." 

Mr. T. S . .Avinashilingam Chettiar: Whut: i!< the answer t·o el!\use (c)? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: 'I'll(' inforlllut·joll is not. Ilvailahle. 

Mr. T. B . .Avinashntngam Chettiar: 
illforlllat ion iR lJ0t until'lill€' . 

~ not unrlP.l'StnT\d why the 

.An Honourable Kember: It. is 17 yenl'S ngo. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Will tlw 'informntion he l'ollected? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Cra1k: Att-€'mpts were mnde to ~ ~  it, 
'hut it is not. ~  

ADDITTONAL PRIVATE WORK UNDERTAKEN BY GOVJCRNMENT ~ AS 
~  ~ ~  

1633. *Khan Sahib Nawab ~ Ali Khan: (a.) Will ~  
please state whetlH'r uccordillg t.o tIl£' Governmmlt Servauts'. Conduct· 
Rules, Government servants are prohibited from undertaking any addi-
tional work of a lucrative nature? 

(h) If PO, what ,is the penalty for infringing this Mile, and doeR this 
·restriction include w()r)c IlS an insurance agent? 

(0) Are Government aware that certain clerks in the· office of the 
Divisional Engineer, Tl'legr,\phf!, New Delhi, und t;ub-Divisionnl Office, 
Telegraphs. Amhala are wOl'king flS insurance agents and bringing pressure 
tob€ar on the supordinate staff employed in or under those offices 8S arc 
Jlnwilling to insure t.hrough t.hem? 
(d) What action do Government propose to take aga.inst them? 
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"!'he HODOUable SIr I'rUlk lfOJce: (8) According to the Government 
Servants' Conduct Rules a Government servant may not, without the· 
p!'evious sanction of the competent authority, engake in any trade or-
undertake any employment other than his public duties. 

(b) As regards the first part of the quesl1ion, no specific penalty has 
been prescribed, but each case is dealt with on its merits. As regards 
t;he second pal"t, the reply is in the affirmative, as the Honourable Mem.-
ber win see from the reply given to part (a). 

\ 
(c) and (d). Government have no information. The matter is Within 

the comr.etenee of the Postmaster-General, Punjab and North-West 
Frontier Circle, to whom a copy of the question and t,his reply is being 
sent for such action as he may consider suitable . . 

JIr. T. S. AviDasbjJtngam Ohettlar: Are Government aware that 
certain Government servunts have got insurance agencies in the name of 
their wives and do business as insurance agents? 

"!'he Honourable Sir I'raDk lfOJce: No, Sir. If my Honourable friend 
will bring any instances to my notice, I shall be glad to see what steps 
should -be taken. 

JIr. T. S. AviDMbtltngam Ohettlar: What steps do Government pro-
pose to take in the matter? 

JIr. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It is a hypotheti--
cal question. 

JIr ••. AnanthMayanam AYYInIU: Is it 8 fact that certa'i.n Govern-
ment servants in New Delhi are practising as Homceopathic doctors? 

"!'he Honourable Sir I'raDk lfOJce: If the Honourable Member is 
referring to anybody in the Department,s under my control who is doing so, 
I have already said that, 'if such instunces are brought. to my notice, r 
shan be gbd to see what steps should be tal;:en. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Can an officer in the Government of India PresS' 
run a private press of his own? 

The Honourable Sir I'raDk lfOJce: Not tha.t I am aware of. 

STBNOGlu,PIIEBS EMPLOYED IN CBBTAIN DIvISIONAL Oll'FIOBS 011' THB NOBTJr 
WESTERN RAILWAY. 

1634. ·Sardu Sant Singh: (a) Is it a fact that the stenosn'R.phers 
emploYf'd in certain Divisional Offices of the North Western Railway. 
recruited direct in grade III (Rs. 100-5-140) for their special technical 
qnalificflt.ions, have only one post of grade IV (Rs. 100-10-200) to look 
forward for promotion and nothing beyond that, while 8 clerk recruited: 
in w-ade I (Rs. 39-8--60) in the same office. with no special technical 
qURlificntionB, h8s got chances to rise upto the post of Office Buperint!!n-
dent (Rs. 400-20-5OO)? 
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(b) Is it. a fact that the stenographers employed in the Headquarters 
Office of the North·W estern Railway have much better chances to rise, 
as provision has been made in that ~  for a sufficient number of higher' 
grade pests? 

(C) Is it B fact that there is practically no difterenoe in the qualifioa-
tions and nature of work of the stenographers employed in the Read-
qllarterR Office and those employed in the Divisional Offices of the North 
Western Hallway, whereas the chances for promotion are different? 

(d) Is it a fact that junior clerks in other sections have supersede'd' 
the l'!tenogmphert;; employed in the Divistional Offioes simply because' 
provision has been made in those sections for higher grade posts ? 

(e) Is it, a ~  that ~  stuff on the North Western Railway, 11ie., 
~  Inspel'lors and l>ruftsrmm, etc., are already borne on one general: 

~  list controlled by Headquarters Office, because their oadre is a 
IImali one, and that they had no equal and fair chanoes of promotion on 
_ivisions? 

~ Is it a fact that divisional stenographers have requested for a· 
!limilar tr(.utment hv IIwrms of memorials submitted from time to time,. 
r.nt have been ~ this privilege? 

(g) Is it a fact that. in September, 1931, the Agent's office addressed' 
,lll. Divisiollsl ~ of til(' !\ort,]1 Western Railway that as a result 
llf It representation from ~  it hus been suggested that there 
... houid be a combined seniority IiRt of gra.de V stenographers for the whole' 
line to be eontro])(·d hv till' HellclqulIl'ter!! Office. nnd further Bsked for' 
. their views?' . 

(h) Is it It filet thut. Hit' divisiolll> !!uppurtlld the view expre!!sed in part 
cf) above, but nothing furt.her Will> done in the matter? 

(i) Is it a fRet that certain Divisional Superintendents addressed the 
Headquarters Office that there was great discontentmeI,t among the divi-· 
Iliunal !!tcnc.grapherf: duf' to junior men in fhe Head Office, North \Vestern 
Railway, being given promotion to higher gradeR, and that the subject of' 
their future pl'O!!peeb; und ~ of promotion be allowed to be discussed 
lit the Divisional Huperintendentl'l' ConferC'nce (proposed twice in 1934 and 
1935), but the same was not allowed by the Headquarters Office? 

(j) Is it a fact that with u. view to better their prospects stenographers· 
huve applied for training in other jobs, vie., course T-5, etc., but they have 
been refused this? 

(k) Is it a fact that they cannot be transferred to other sections, 
although they may be quite efficient to undertake those duties and also' 
senior to the men in those sections? -

(1) Will Government be pleased to st&.te what channel of promotion 
and future prospeC'ts the stenographers employed in the Divisional Offic8II· 
af the North Western Railway have? 

The HODourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah KhID: Government have' 
no informlltion and do not consider the labour and eXp'ense involved in 
collecting it will he commensurate with the results likely to be obtained. 
These Are matters of detailed administration entirely within the compet-
ence of the Agent to decide to whom a copy of the question has been sent·. 
for information and such action as he may consider necessary. 
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ADMISSlON'OII" INDOOR PA.TIBNTS INTO THE I .. ADY HARDINGE MEDIOAL ("A)LLlIIGlII 
. HOSPITAL lI'OR WOMEN AND CHILDREN AT NEW DELHI. 

1635. *Mr. Muhammad Azhar All: (n) Will Government pieRRe state 
ho.w and under what conditions Bnd circumstances indoor patients are 
.admitted into the Lady Hardinge Medjcal College Hospital for women and 
·children at New Delhi, when relating to: 

(i) Government servants; .\ 

(ii) dependants and families of Government servants; and 

(iii) others? 

(h) Do the same terms obtain in nil Cllses ~  in part (a), above? 
J,f Dot, how do they differ? 
(c) Is it true that when compared wiLh t,he Hindu Rao Hospital, Delhi, 

charges imposed hy the ~  Hnrdinge Hospital ure fully 50 per cent. in 
excess ill 1.1.11 respects? Is it true that whilst, the former permits of the 
free use of a fan, the lutter charge, exclusively, UllDUS twelve per fan per 
day per patient? 

(d) How und ~  whllt, llwun8 are hospitnl churgeh regulated in the case 
0f GovernTllont servants in both hospitals o.forementionf'd? Do considera-
tions of income or salary weigh primarily in the levy of hospital dues? 

(e) Is the' Lady Harc1inge MOlliclll College Hospital, New Delhi, in 
receipt of 1I recurring grant-in-aid? If so, how much '! 

(f) Do Government iml'o!'H any (,oudition upon such aided hospitals 
that they do, Jlecest'urilS, fuhllit indQ()r patients serving the State by extend-
ing them the courtesy of being at least charged such dues as nrc commen-
511rate with their means? If not, why not? 

(g) What do 'Executive Committees' exist for? 

(h) Do Government propose to withdraw ull gi'ants-in-aid where hospi-
~  fa.il to consider the needs of poorly paid Government servants in keep-
ing with their respective incomes? If not, why not '! 

Sir Glria Shankar Bajpai: (a) and (b). The conditions of admission of 
indoor patients in the paying wards Ilrc set o\lt, ill the rules of the Hospitial. 
A copy of the rules has been placed in the Library of the House. They 
are applicable to all patlients, including GovprnmC'T1t servants and their 
dependents. 

(c) and (d). A copy of the scales of charges for paying patients at the 
Lady Hardinge Medicnl College Hospital and the Hindu Rao Hospital 
has been placed in the Library of the House. In the Hindu Roo Hospital 
t,htl charge for the use of an electric fun is included in the daily charge, 
while in the Lady Rardinge Medical College Hospital such charge is levied 
separately exeept in the case of class I rooms where it is included in the 
<lully charge. 

(e) YOK, 'The Lady Hardinge M.edical College 1i.nd Hospital nre paid 
all annull1 rC'rurring grant of about Re. 8 2/5 lakhs a year. . 

(f) No such condition has been imposed in tho cal$ of ~ Lady 
Hardinge ~  College Hospital but the Bcale of dues charged will be 
~  
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", (gr 'I'he Bxcoutiv6 Committee of the l.ud'y Hardillge Medical College-
~  Hospital is resp'onsible for the management of the affairs of ~  Tnsti-
t,ution subjeot to t,he control of the Governing Body, -

(h) Government do not oonsider that there is justJification fol' dw 
,1rllstic action proposed by the Honourable Member, 

REVENUE RESERVI-: j<'UND, 

1636. ·Dr. Thein JlaUDg: \Viii dOYCnimelli pleul!Ic state whetIuir the 
Revenue: Reserve :I!'ulld. refe1'l'eu to in the HouoUJ,'oole the Fin8Jlce -Mem-
ber's speech on the 28th Pebruary, 1936, will be reoKoned as one of the 
Il!;sets of the Government of India, of which Burma will be entitled to a 
7t per cent, !lhare on separation, under-the terms of the Indo-Burma 
Financial Settlement? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: This IS u mnHm' which will be 
('.()lIsioel'eo ~  tIll' A ~  r.omm'it.tee, 

IIr ..... B. Leach: May I Imul\" how the HllllollI'uhlv till' FitullIcc 1\'[0111-
hpl" ~  that Blll'l11a' ill 1101 elltitle,"!" to 11 share in t.his, ill ,·iew of what 
Ill' ,mid ill speukoillg olltl", Dt'lIlUlICl fOl' Suppleullmt'llr,'-Grant,; on the 24t,h 
'larch, namely: 

Mr, Satyamurti suid "Let this lapse to deht. ul'oidlllwe and get 
over the ctefieit ill the following ;vear ~  raiding t,he sinlcillg fund" ,_ In 
actllul fiuPIlC'ial faet, thni is ahRolutoeiy the ~ thing I1S we are now 
proposi ng" 
:If Bmmn is ~  to II shure in the sinking fund, how cun it be oon-

t('llIkd that ~ ~ 'I"; 1I0( .'lItitlL'd to II flhul'{' in the revenue reserve fund? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: The HOllollrnbl(' Member ~ 

(-lit irel.\" lIli8ullIlel'si.u()(1 whut T said, T said t,hut this TlmU-l'r will he cOllsi-
dered by the Applil'lIt,ioll COl!llnitt('(,_ I hrive ~  no opinion whnt-
('Vt'l' ahout it, 

Mr. T. S. AvinashiUngam Chetttar: Wlwll ctOt'S t,]\(, Honourahle Mem-
her 111'OIH)Se to Ilppoillt i his ('ommiH-pp? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: It hOR ~  hp(,ll :ippointed, 

IIr ..... B. Leach: nOt'S not the Appliolltion Committee merely decid(Y 
the act1lal nnlOllnt, lIot Hw pl'iuC'iplp? This is u quesNon nffect.ing the 
'principle which has already been decided by the Tribunn], ' 

The Honourable Sir James GriU: J do not t,hink that is so; I think 
they-me appointed i.e) ~  in pl"nct.iC'P the principle!; la;d _ down hy t.hC'-
A1W'I','- (""nlnia!'l'.-

TENDERS FOR -THE REC(lNSTRllf:TION OF QUETTA ~ 

IlIS7. *Bardar Sant Singh: (8) Is it 8. fnr<t thnt tenders for the 1'001)11 
struotion of Quetta Cantonment have been _ invited? If BO, ~  -

(b) How many firma or individuals ha.ve 8ubmlttea iendera-' 
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(e) How many of the tenderers Ilre Indians and how many non-hlclians? 

(d) Are there any tenderers who have suffered during Quetta earth-
quake? If so, how many? 

(e) Do Government propose to show some special cOllsideration to those 
ten?erers ~  have suttered in the earthquake, irrespeotjve of the fact that 
. thetr tenders are lowest or not? 

(f) Do Government propose to give !-llleh tenderer!'; the right of first 
refusal, if their tenders are not lowest? 

Sir Aubrey Metcalfe: (a) Ycs. On the 17th March, 1986. 
(b) Twelve. 

(0) A list of the firms which have tendered is laid on the table. The 
Honourable Member can perhaps disco vcr by examination of this list 
. which of the firms are Indhn and which are non-Indian. 

Cd) Not so far as is known. 

(e) and (f). No. 

TAlt (If firm., from "'/tom tender, iun1e bUR receiv". 

(il Malak Ram Dollls.tram. 

(ii) Lt. R. S. Kirpa Ram &: Sons. 

(iii) T. N. SWNIli &: Co., Delhi. 

(iv) Kri.han Lall Malhotra Bro... Lahore. 

(v) The Braithwaite, Burn &: Jessop Construction COY., Ltd., Calcutta. 
(vi) Meara. Martin &: Co., Calcutta. 

(vii) B. S. Uttam Singh Jaswant Aingh Dllggal and Co., R.s.walpindi. 
(viii) Measra. Bird &: Co., Calcutta. 

(ix) Mean. J. C. Gammon &: Co., Bombay. 

(x) The All India Construction Coy., Ltd. 

(xi) The Hindust&n Construction COY" .Bombay. 

(xii) B. R. Hermann &: Mohatta Ud., Karachi. 

. ROAD DEVELOPMENT SCHEME StTBMITTED BY THE GoVERNMENT OF MADRAA. 

1638. *JIr. It. Kaguwara Bao: Will Government be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Government of Madras submitted a road develop-
ment scheme for their approval and financial help; 

(b) whether the construction of a bridge over the Godavary river 
via Alampur, as recommended by the special officer, thE' 
District Board engineer and the Government of Madras, ill 
taken into consideration; and 

(c) whether the construction of a bridge over the Krishna ~  iB 
taken into consideration? 

-rile Honourable Sir l'rank Koyce: (a) The Government of Madras have 
·submitted certain schemes which they propose to finance from their share 
in the central Road Fund and by an advance from the Provincial Loans 
"Fund .• The ,propopall! .• Bl'E' lltin umler. the consideration of the ~  
-·of Indla. . 
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(b) Yes. 

(c) The proposal is to combine a road bridge with the existing railway 
:'bridge. 

Mr. '1'. S. AviDaabtJtD,&1D Ohettlar: May I know whether the amounts 
in th'is HOl\d Fund are being spent on real rural roads, or on the ordinary 
first-class trunk roads? 

'!'he Honourable Sir !'rank !foyce: The amounts are spent on schemes 
which are submitted by the Local Governments and approved by the Stand-
'ing Roads Committee of this House. Those schemes iuclude all classes of 
roads for which 0. definite authority is responsible. ' 

Prof. !f. G. Ranga: What lis the decision taken by the Government of 
India over this proposal of the Madras Government to construct a bridge 
·.over the Godavari river? 

'!'he Honourable Sir !'rank !foyce: I have already said that the proposal 
ill still under the consideration of the Government of India. 

Kr. II. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Will the scheme prepared by the 
Government of Madras be placed before the Standing Committee for Roads 
for consideration? 

'!'he Honourable Sir !'rank !foyce: If it gets to a stage in which it can be 
placed before the Standing Committee on Roads; I am unable to say at 
. the moment whet·her that will be so: the whole of the Madras scheme is 
·still under the consideration of the Government of India, and the question 
-of financing it, hAR yet. to be ~  . 

Kr. II. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Before final orders are passed, will 
·Government· consider the de!lirability of placing it hefore the Standing Com-
mittee on RoadR ? 

'l'he Honourable Sir !'rank !foyce: The question of finance has still to 
"be settled. and until that has been seUled. I am unahle to say what action 
will be tal{en. All I can assure the House is thnt the scheme will certainly 
not he approved unle88 it i8 placed hefore the Standing Roads Committee. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: At which stage of consideration does the question 
-of constnlcting a hridge over t.he Krishna. river stand, f1itk part (c) of this 
.question? 

'rile Honourable Sir I'rank .oyce: The whole question is ~  under 
-correspondence with the Govemment of Madrall. 

<bW8'J'B1YC'l'ION 0..,. A'M' OvlmBRTDGE AT THE J .. 1IV1IL CRoMmo AT ~  
!'ITA'l'IO'M' . 

1839. *J[r. E. N&I!en&ra Baa: Will Government be pleased to state 
'whether thev ~  representations from the Municipal Council Rnd 
the :pllhlic of Bev.wndll, Te9'aMing the urgent need of construcfiinl!' an 

~  at the ~ at Bezwada sta.tiop. whelP. the' RRilwAY 
1inf'l divideR thp town Rnd tile cliAtri(·t into two hAlves? 
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The Bonourable Sir Muhammad Zatrull&b Khan: No, Hir . 

. Mr. S. Satyamunt: What dOl·!; "no" meUH? The,\" have received' no. 
l'Ppr,·sl'nbttions ut ull ~  

fte Bonourable Sir MUhammad Zafrullah Khan: No. Sir, 

BROADOASTING STATJO!'O AT BEZWADA, 

1640.*:.r. K. _"lIwara Raa: Will Government be pleased'to stote 
wbether they .received from the Bezwadn l\Junicipulity unyproposals for 
eOllstructing a bl'uadcustiug station fit B('zwacl:l, UlHl if so, do they propose-
t·o see that the sttttion will be pow('rful to Sl';W the needs of the rurul 
V<?pulation ? 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: '\... TIll' lath,!' JlItI'I of tIl!' 1I!1I'S-
.1 ion dOl'" 1101 ~  

T(;NUABHAllRA PROJECT. 

1641. *J[r. X. Nageswara Rao: Wi!1 (jOVl'!'lIIl1ellt he pleased t·o stut!." 
whether uny further progress is effected ill till,il' eOllsllitutiollS wi1 h different 
(}overnDumt,R re.gnrdiug the TUIIg'ubhll(ll'll Projeet '! 

The Honourable' Sir Frank Noyce: '\0, 'rIll' r!'plil's of t-hp differ!'nt. 
(10V!.·fllllll'lltS :lr!' !'It ill IIndel' (>xnmilllltillll, 

Prof. N. G. Ranga:.h it lIut a fact that tILL'S.· !"'pli,'''; ;IUI'e hCl'1l UIlUl!C till' 
l'on.sioeration of thp (1ovt'Mlment of Indin r01' .1 hc Inst orw ,wur ullc1 ?1101'E' '! 

The Bonourable  Sir Frank Noyce: 'I'll., 1'l'l'lit,,, will Ill' unch'I' their ~

lSidel'Utioll fill' I!OITJl' tilll('! to eOIllI" .. 111 .. eply to the qutlgtiol.l lily HOO'Hlr-
able friend. Mr. Satyamurti, is about, to ssk, I would explain ·to the' 
House .that a difticult a.nd complex matter of thisldnd, in which two 
GOVilrtllU611tl.l IIlId two Indiall' Stut-es '1I1'C concHMled, eannot be decided ill 
I hp ('onY'SP of n fl'W W\,(·kf; 01: {,Y('II ilion 1 hs, 

Ill. ·M, Anaathasayanam AyYangu: Is fll!:' HOJHiurahltl·Membcr BwA",:> 
I lIat II eorresponclt·nt from H:vrlerallllcl 11111'1 puhlished nn Ilrt.icle 'Which hilS 
nppeared in the Press that t.hp Committee hllK already heen appointed 
by the MlI(lrlff;Governtnent with R· nominee from' HvderabiJ.a ~ its 

~  ? ' 

fte Bo'n01lr&bltf Sir ;P1'ek lfaye.: The report. is abRolut,el,v Itnd ~ 
without foundation, 

JIr.B. S;.,,&mUl'U: Are Government aware of . the imperious need 'r"r 
eXl'edit.ii'u( this .. ptajeet., and wilt Go'Vemment expedite 
Surely ~  solve ~  by t.hE' efflux 'of 
hnve /lof to he solveyy taclt1inl/:' them, .  " . 

toM lQalitp.,'1 
time;' ·they 
... ·,' 
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'file KoaoBaIdI IIr rrau .0JCe: I /1m very fUlly aware Of t.hat. I 
anI doing my best to devise some method of procedure by which we can 
get a move 011, but as I ha·ve explained to the Honourable Member, there 
are two Indian States and two Local Governments concerned and it is 
not an easy mutter toO deal with oDe of the most difficult legal questbus • 
.,.iz the distribution of water. 

Itr. S. Satyamar&1: At what stage, doeS the matter stand today? Is. 
there a.m' correspondence going on betweeil the Government of India on 
the one . hllnd und Looul Governments and States on the other and is. 
therl' ~ IJI'Of;ppd of fht· mattcl' reaching a fUrther definite stage? 

The Bonourable Sir 1'r&D:k .01ce: It is only recently that we have-
received u reply from the Govemment of Hyderabad. That reply is under 
c(ll1!lidpl'lltioT\; Hnd a,c; !''Oon aM T get to Simla, T hope to be able to decide-
",hut t,hp npxt step wp should tali:c should be. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurti: Will non-rnment consider t.he desirability' of 
summoning' It eonfer(.nee of representatives of these four. Administrations-
~  two ]llIliall Stnt·t's and the two I.ocRI Governments-and sitting at u. 
round ("thlf1, nlli! thuR settling ~ matter it); quickly 88 possible? 

The HoDourable Sir l'1'ank Boyce: I am obliged to my Honourablo 
friend for tilt' RuggeKtion. J wily say I have anticipated it 8nd that i& 
nlrendy IIlIcler m," cOllsidel'lltion. I agree with him that 8 conference is 

~ the WORt, likl']Y method of getting a move on, and I hope tha.t it will he 
founel feitRihlt' In Rlllnmon such R ~  

Prof. B. G. BaD .. : Did Govemmen1i take advantage of the recent 
visit; to Delhi of H. R H. the Nizam and place this matter before him? 

The Honourable Sir J'raDk .OJC8: No, Sir. It is not customary ~ 

discu&!! such ma.tters direct with Huling Princes. 

Mr. T. S. AvinashUin,am Ohettlar: When do they hope to tRice up' 
this mRtter earnestly, Sir? 

Xr. PrelidlDt ('rh£' Hnno\ll'Hhle Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question .. 

FIxATION OF MJNlMlT1If PRICES PAYABLE l!'OR SUGAR-OANE BY SUGAR 

MANUlI'AOTUBERS, 

1642. *Prof. B. G. Banga: (a.) What action has been tsken, and in 
which provinces, to implement the section of the Sugar Protection Act of 
1935, stipulating tlw fixution of minimum priCE\R payahl!' for RugRr·cnnH 
by sugar manllfactUl'crs? 

(b) .Ai'e Government aware of the failure of the MsdrlJ8 Government 
to fix the minimum price? 

(c) Have Government been informed of the decision of the Madras 
Government not to nx the minimum price in aCcbrdbrie With tile provi-
sions of the ~  Sugar ~  Act? 

(d) Are Governmeni aware of the consequent s-.ioWl fall in the prices 
of sligar-cane? 

• 
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(e) Have ~  received any repreleD .. t.iOl1B, ~  the,.peasants. 
,asking for a fresh enquiry into the necessity for implementing that Aot? 

(f) If 80, will Government be pleased to state what action they prop'ose 
',to take to give the benefit of the Sugar Protection duty to the peasants'? 
" 

Sir Girja ShIoD.kar BaJpai,: (a) The inf'lrmation was supplied to the 
Honourable Memher on the 20th Febru.ttry. 1936, jn reply to his question 
-No. 705. " 

'. 

. (b)' The Government of Madras have not considerP.d it necessary to 
fix the minimum price of sugar-cane. 

(c) Yes. 

(d) Government have no information. 

(e) Government have received no representations, barring those 
forwarded by the Honourable Member himself with his letter dated the 
20th March, 1936. 

(f) The qUf'stion concerns the Govcrnm£'nt of Madras who have been 
asked for a report. 

Kr .•. Ananthasayanam AyYangar: Is it a fact that the ~ 

of Madras first passed a, preliminary order fixing 8 particular minimum 
price Ilnd thereafter cancelled that order fixing that particular minimum 
price? 

Sir GirJa Shankar Bajpal: TIley did puhlish tJ. notification stating the 
prices which they would like to fix and !lsking for observations nnd, then 
finally they decided not, to proceed with t,he matter. 

Prof. 11. G. Ranga.: Are Government nWAre of the fact thnt, as a 
Tesult ofthnt final order of t.he Madras Gm'ernrncnt not to fix minimum 
prices for sugar· cane, t,be prireR of sugar-cane have tumbled down? 

Sli GirJa Shankar Balpai: J have already answered t.hst question that 
we have no information to that effect. 

Prof. •. G. Banga.: Will Government try nnd ascertain that informr.-
tion? 

Sir Glrla Shankar Bajpa1: But seeing that; I hAve referred the whole 
question of fixing prices for n. report by the Government of Madras, it· 
does not seem to be necessary to maIm thill inquiry. 

WITRD'R.,W.\L 011' AALT ~ ~ ~ no'! 'I'Rl!l PB'&"4.'N'MI A'M'D WO'R'KERS 
01.1' VUT.T.A'P4.LlBf Am> TH1I NmOHBOURBOOD IN KAUDJroB TALUK OJ' 

NELLORE DrsTRICT. 

~  ·PrO! ••. G. Ranga: (0) Are Govemment aware of the fnet: 

(i) that till Julv m!\l), the pensnnts anil wnrlcPTA of 'Vullnpall'ni and 
its neit:!'MlO111·hnnil in ~  TRlnk of NeHore District, 
were pennitted to manufacture snit; 
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(ii) that Mr.R RamadaSB Pantulu and vlyREllf hod made repre-

sentations to the Collector of Salt at Madras that the date 
fixed before which ull the salt a(lcreted on the peasants 
salt-beds should be gathered ought to be extended; and 

(iii) that Nellore District was included in their recent-list of places 
from which saH concessions were withdrawn? 

(b) Will' Government be pleased to state when the salt concessions 
of NeUore District were withdrawn and why? 

(c) Were the peasants and workers wa.rned about the-probable with-
,,drawal of the concession? 

(d) Before the concessions were withdrawn, were they given an 
-opportunity to conform to the usual regulations before any specified date? 

fe) Are Government prepared to reconsider their decision? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: (a), (i). 'fhe concession was lIot 
finally withdrawn from the Kaooulmr 'l'aluk until September, 1935; but 
in April, 1935, u notice was issued to the villagers of Woollapa.li<lD1 
explaining that it, was calculated that they had already produced all t,he 
salt that could legitimately be described as falling within the amount 
'Tequired for local consumption, and warning them thflt if manufacture 
was continued steps would be taken for the Withdrawal of the concession 
altogether. A copy of this notice was communicated to the Honourable 
Member personally by the Deputy Commissioner of Salt Revenue, Madras, 
on the 4th of May, 1935. If desired, I will lay a copy on the table of 
'ihe House. The warning was at first effective, but it was reported in 
.Tune that manufacture had been resumed, and this is one of the circum-
Ntances that led to the withdrawal of the concession entirely in September. 

(a), (ii). The Government are aware that a representation ·w.as mllde 
by tho Honourable Member himself to the Collector of Sa Ii; Revenl.!e. 
The remmn ~  this representation ('auld not he fo.voW'flhly received has 
,been given in my reply to part (n), (i) of this question. 

(a), (iii). Yes. 

(b) The ~  was withdrawll from the Gudur and Sulurpet Tnluka 
'in September, 1031, from the Darsi Taluk in November, 1934, and from 
the remaining Tuluks of the NeIlore District in September, 1935. In all 
-cases the reason for the withdrawal was serious abuse of the concession. 

(c) and (d). Ample warning was given. 

(e) No. 

Prof. If. G. Ranga: In view of the fact that I ha.veL taken special 
interest in the matter and mlld'e special representation to the Customs 
Collector, is it not fact that no warning that was supposed to have been 
~  to the peasants WR!! communicated to me and no opportunity was 
,given to me who is in touch with the peasants there to see that ~  

(lonform themselves to the usual orders of the Department? 

The Honourable Sir .Tamel Grigg: My information is a little different 
from that conveyed to the House by the Honourable Member. I will 
read out a sentence or two, from the answer which I gave to part (a) (i): 
,  ' ','A copy,of this notice WIUI communicated to the Honoumble Member personally 
1iy the Deputy Commil,sioner of Salt Revenue, ~  the 4th May 1935. II 
-desired, I will lay a copy on the table of the Bouy;" 

B 2 
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1'Jof ••• G ........ : In vit!w of tbe fRet that this concession llame to be 
finally withdrawn in Septemher, 19ao. tlnd in May, it was only a que16ti,)n 
of giving warning to the peRsants that they should stop the manufacture 
of salt after a particular date and the final order came only thereafter, 
de Government realise the injUl!tice of not giving proper warning either 
to the peasants 01' au t,heir behalf to me in order that an opportunity 
might be given to the peasants t() conform to the rules and ordera. 
fonnulnt·pd under the DeIhl pact.? 

'1"he Bcmouable BII' " ... GrIa: I think the Honourable Member'.ia & 

little over· stating his case. He says no proper warning was given totbe 
villngf'rs, Warningf; were given in May, 1935, and a copy of the warning 
was communicated to the Honourable Member at the beginning of May. 
1935, n. mont.h ~  it appellrcd thllt, the warning had heen ~  

ineffective and it was not until Hm"e montlu; nfter that again the conces-
sion was finally withdrawn, 

Prof .... G. :Ranga: \Vht'll t.hl' ~  ClIllLl' to \)(' filially withrll'uWll, it, 
was withdrawn not ~  from the places that were reported to have 
abused this privilege, that is Vullapalem and Kalldukur taluq, but also 
from other places. The notification of the Madras Collector of Customs 
makes it. perfectly clear that. t.he concession waR withdrawn not only 
from Kandukur taluq but also trOll! the remaining t.aluqs of the district, 
nameJ.y, Kovur, Nellore, Podile, Venkatagiri, Kanigiri, Udayagiri, Rapur 
and At'lDSkur, In view of thp filet that the other tuluqs of the Nellore 
tlist.rict diil not 111111>'" this )ll'ivil('gp, ~  ~ it withtlrawll frolD those 
tuluqll nhlO:' 

lit. President (The HOllOUl'Uble Hir Abdur ltnhim): 'I'hp Honourable 
'{ember is now asking regarding other taluqs also? 

Prof ••. G. :&ang.: In nnswel' t{) this pnrticular IIuestion. refereuee 
WI1S mad!' t,o the withdrRwal of tht· concf'Rsion from t.hE" ~ tnluqs 
of Nf·llore ilist.ri(·t. ill 8eptemhel" ~  

Mr. Pr8l1dent (The HflJ1o\11'1l11Ie HiI' .'\lu1l11' Hahim): Hut t.hllt. is not 
III th!' originHI lJuestion. 

Prof. N. G. Banga: The notification issued hy t,he Mudrul' Colleet{)r of 
~ l'pfl'l'!; to thpsf' tlllllqS nhlo. 

Mr. Preaident (The HOllollrnhlc Sir Abdul' Rahim): But, those talulJs 
were not mentioned in the original qllest,ion Rnd !'IO he cannot put. 
questions relating to them 

Prof, N. G. :Ranga: Hut thrRfl are parts of Nellore district. in which 
no such ullcg'Nl f'omplaint hit!! been made of a.buse of "'flit concessions, 
and J Rhould like to know whv ~~  ~~  thougbt it fit t.o with-
draw the salt concesSion from these taiuqs all1O? 

The Honourable Sir .Tame. Grigg: The Honourable Member's ori,"nBI 
qlwst.ion retntpd to Kandukur t.aluq only: If he wants to knMi' about 
ot-her hIllq!';, then hp, had better. p\1t down a qUElAtion, 
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bJ .•• G.&aqa: Part (b) of my question makes it definitely clear 
ilbat my intention is to raise the withdrawal of jOjl1lt con<lessioliB from the 
whol£' of Nellore district? 

lIr. Pr881dent ('flltl Honouruble Sir Abdur Ilithim): The Honourable 
Member has bel'n usked to put, clow11 a specifie question, and he had 
better do it. 

Plot. If, G. Bania.:. In view of the facl that, uuder thil:l notification 
,oj" the. Collector of Customs of M.adras, Government have made it clear 
that the suit eOIlc(lsflion WIIF. withdmwn frow the ot·her taluqs Without 
further notice, will t.he Govrrmnent kindl,Y ~  the advisabiJit.y of 
re-opening this quest,ion and of trying to extend (·hiH coneel:lsion t.o those 
to.Juqs and give them ,mother ('hanee to avail of the concessions. I can 
give my personal ussur:mcf' that the concessions will not btl abused and 
if they were to be abused, I would persuade the peasant to conform to 
j;he rules and not nhuse the concession. 

The Honourable Sir lame. Grigg: The Honourable Member knows 
perfectly well from a previous question whieh he asked in thil:l House 
what steps are necessary for the villagers to Lu.k(' in order to apply for 
the l'e;;toration t)j' the concessions. It is always open to them to apply 
for restoration. I 11m hound to sav that, in cuses where concessions haVE: 
he en re"t.ored, the result, has not been very happy up till now. 

Mr. lI. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar.:. In view of the fact that there are 
rcpeated complaint.s and that there are also interpellations on the :Boor 
• of thc House' thnt concessions have been withdrawn improperly, will 
Gr,vernmcnt consider the advisability of appointing It commit.tee of this 
House to coneincr !';neh cases from time to time"? 

The Honoarable Sir James Grigg: No, Sir. 

lIr. JI. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Why not, Sir? Why should t,hey not 
appoint a committee to alleviate the hardships caused ~  t.he improper 
wit hclrRwnl of conl'cl'1sionR by Government? 

The Honourable Sir Jamel! Grigg: As T have already explained to the 
House over' nnd over again, thiR is a matter 'which must very ~  be 
left to the. 10('11,) flut.horitics to deal with. 

FnBrOHT OHABGED ON THE TRANSPORT OF CunDAPAR SLABs AND 0TlDIB 
FLoOBINO SLABS EXPORTED FROM MAOHERIA. IN THE GUNTUR DIsTRICT. 

1644. ·Prof .•. G. ltaDga: Will Government be pleased to ~  

(n) if they ure aware of the ~  that the freight charged on the 
transport of Cu<1dapah slabs and other flooring slabs exported 
from Macherla are mueh higher than that charged on the 
slahs exported from Kurnool District, though they are all 
transported over the same distance and route; and 

(b) that this discrimination in favour of Kurnool exports does con-
siderable harm to the development of t,he quarrying industry 
of Macherla in Guntur District? 
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fte JIoDourabl. air Kuhammad Zafrullah Dan:· (a.) No. The Yadrart 
and Southern Mahratta Railway's Goods Tariff does not show any such 
differentiation in freight rates. 

(b) Does not arise. 

ABTlOLB APPEAltING IN THE INDUN NATION OJ' PATNA UNDER TUB ~ 
"AppoINTMENT IN TELEPHONE DBl'AlI.TMl!lNT ". 

1645. -Jlr . .AD.1IIrah Narayan Sinha: (a) Hns the attention of Govern-
ment been drawn to an article appearing in the Indian Nation of P-{'tna, 
dated t·he Srd :February, 1936, under the heading II Appointment. in 
Te!ephone Department"? 

(b) Is it a fact that the allegations made in the above urticle are true?' 

(c) If BO, what steps do Government propose to take to have the 
matter impartially enquired into? 

(d) If the reply to part (b) be in the negative, what steps do Gov-
ernment propOSe to take to remove the misapprehenRion ('!luRed by the 
allegations made in the article in question? 

The HOIlourable Sir !'rank Noyce: (8) Government have seen the article. 

(h) to (d). Government havp. no information lind do not propose to 
take an:v action on an allonymouR oommUlllcatiolls. 

RBPBESENTATIVE OJ' INDIA IN THE J,:mAGUE CoUNOlL. 

1646. -Mr. K. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: (a) Is there a representa-
tive of India in the League Council? If not, why not? 

(b) Are there any representatives of India in the standing committees 
of the League  and in any of the auxiliary committees? If so, who RTe 
they and what are their qualifications? If not, why not? 

(e) Do Government propose to consider the desirability of sending to 
the League Assembly, one representative from the Legislative Assembly 
and one from the Council of State, each time, chosen by the respective 
houses?" .-

- '!'he Honourable Sir Nrlpendra Sircar: (n) No, because India is neither 
otie C2f the principal allied and associa.ted powers nor a non-permanent 
Member of the Council. 

(b) Yes. Details will be found in the League of ~  Official 
Document No. C24, M16, 1936, dated t,he 20th January, 1936, a copy of 
which is in the J .. ibrary. 

(c) For the reason indicated in my reply to question No. 571, asked 
by Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad on the 14th August, 1984, the answer is in the 
negative. 

1Ir. K. AnanUluayanam ~  With reference to part (e), I 
heard the Honourable Member say that the answer was in the negative 
meaning thereby that the suggestion that a representative of the Legis-
lative Assembly and another representative of the Council of State should 
be sent will not be accepted. Will the Honourable Member please state 
as to why out of these three delegates, two cannot be representatives of 
the Central Legislature? 
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. :fte llIoAourable Sir Krlpendra S1rc&I'.:. The reasons were f\111y given 
by me in answer to question No. 571 asked by Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad on 
the 14th August, 1984. This is an identical question and my answem 
are there. 

• 
Mr ••• ADanthuayanam A1Yangar: What are the main objections? 

Mr. Presldent ('l'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member had better look up the previous answer. 'fhe same question 
cannot htl repeatedly asked. 

Mr. M. ADanthasayanam Ayyangar: 1 was not then a Member of ths 
Assembly. 

Mr. PreBlden' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That does not 
matter. The Honourable  Member had better look up that question. 

Mr. T. S. AviDashlllngam Ohettiar: Was it. not your ruling, Sir, last 
Session that when reference WIlS mllde to answer in n. previous Session, 
those answers had to be read out at the ~  of the Honourable-
J\[emher who puts the. question? 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That was not my 
ruling. The previous answer in this instance can be easily looked up. 

Mr. T. S. AviDashiIlngam Ohettiar: May we know that answer, Bir?' 
_ Your Tllling WfiS that the answer should be read out. 

Mr. President (The HonoUl'ahle Sir Ahdur Rahim): Order, order. 
That was a different matter. Next question. 

AGUDA FOR THE LEAGUE ASSEMDLY AND THE INTERNATIONAL LABOUB 

CoNVENTION. 

1647. *Mr ••• Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: (a) Is it 8 fact that each 
year, the agenda for the League Assembly and the International labour 
convention are sent to the several Governments? 

(b) Are Government prepared to place the agenda received each 
year for discussion by the Assembly and for such advice thereon 8S it may 
deem proper and necessary to give? 

(c) Were any and if so, what, items or subjects included in the agenda 
of the League Assembly ~ to India in particular or included at the 
instance of the Government of India during the last five years? 

The Honourable Sir Nrlpendra Sircar.: (II.) Yes. 

(b) If only for the reason ~ ~  ~  age.neh: is not. received until after 
the conclusion of the DelhI SeRSlOn whIle mstruchons to the delegates 
have to be issued before the commencement of the Simla. Session, the-
course proposed by the Honourable Member is impracticable. 

(c) No. 
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",. W. ~~ An.-ar: Witab reference k> part (c). have 
DB q\lestioDs arisen during t.he 1)81d; five yeliJ'S ~  could he referred 
!o the I"eague ARsombly? 

The Honourable Sir :Nripendra Sircu: Part (c) of the ~  was: 

"Were any, and if so, what itemB or Bubjects included in the agenda of the League 
Auembly relating to India in particular or included lit the inatance of the GoVel'll-
ment of Indi .. during the laat five Yearl"! 

The answer is, no. 

Kr. oK. oanthaaayanam A1}ranllr.: 1 am Iltlking R t;upplemental'J 
question whether, during t.he past fivE' yeRrR, no quest.ions arose re1."ting 
to Indin which eouhl be referred t.o .t.h£'. League ARRemhly? Why were 
not RIlE'h mnt.tprR plncpc1 hefore t.he· TJf'nguf' nt. fill? 

The HOnourable Sir lfripendra Sirca.r.: 1 t.hink t.he nnswer, no, is 
'6quall.v IIJJ answer t,o the Rupplementar,Y qUl'st.ion. 

Kr. S. Satyamurtl: May I know whether, as 1I matter of fact, the 
Govenunent of IlHliu lInve not Rent anv ~  to be included and whether 
the answer, no, means, they were not ~  or whether the Government 
of Inrlia Rl'nt no itt'IrIR nt· nil t{) lw iuelutlt'd :' 

The Bonourable Sir Nripendra Sircar: WE' ,,·wnt no it-I'tIIR. 

Kr. K. Ananthasayanam AyJanear: Is the Honourable Member aware 
that, in the last Session, the Rome Member said that with respect to 
films which are objectionable the League would be addressed or similar 
steps would be taken to spe thRt, a convention is observed by all the Gov-
ernments which are members of the League to observe certain rules and 
regulations to prevent improper films being published or put on show in 
the several countries? 1.s it not one of the matters which could properly 
be referred to the LeU'g'ue Counoil? 

The Honourable Sir :Nr1pendra Sircar: That is the subject of another 
question which follows. 

Prof. :N. G. Ranga: Have the Government of India ever considered the 
advisability of referring any question concerning India for the considera-
tion of the LeaguE' of Nations? 

The Honourable Sir .rlpendra Slrcar: Yes, Sir. 

Prof ••• G. Ranp.: What are the questions that have so far been re-
ferred to the League of Nations? 

The Honol'tl'able Sir .rlpendra Strcar: I shall require notice of that 
question. 



~  ~ SUB8OBI1'TJON PO YtiJi, BY TlUil lNnlymUAL Mmut:u.s TO u:II 
LEAGUE. 

16'8. *JIr •. ~  ~~ ~  III.) ~ it rwt a ~~  .that the 
:rate of subscrlptlon per year by the mdividual members to the League, 
.has been under the considf'ration of the League for revision or reduction 'I 

(b) Are Government aware that muny of the League members are in 
.arrears of subscription for years and that India. is one of the few countries 
.that have been paying subscriptions promptly and regularly? 

(0) Have Government made auy representatjons to the League for 
/!'eduction of subscription and if so, to wbat amount and with what result? 

(d) What is the total amount spent each year by Government, on 
subscription, {or seuding of delegatel:l tu the League Assembly and the 
International Labour Confereuee meetings and for other connected pur-
,poses? 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Slrcar: (II.) Yet>. 

(b) The countries not in default, ot whom India is one, are in & sub-
stantial majority. 
(c) A Memoranduui stll'tiBg India's case for 0. reduction has been sub-

mitted to the Committee on Allocation, whose report will be presented 
to the League Assembly at its next Session. I am not prepared to dis-
close the contents of the Memorandum at this stage. 
(d) Information is being collected and will be laid on the table in due 

·course. 

1Ir. II. AnaDthasayanam .Ayyangar: Is the matter concerning the rate 
of subscript;on likely to come  up for ~  during the meeting of 
the League of Nations? Are allY steps being taken by the Government 
of India? 

The Honourable Sir Nrtpendra Sircar: That is om eX)JtlCtation. 

IIr. S. Satyamurti: Huve Governmpnt. simply Rsked for a reduction 
-or an increase of subscription or RtatuB qllo? 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar: I do not uuderstand the sarcasm, 
because my answer was that u memorandum stating India's case for re-
.. duction has been submitted . 

. JIr. S. Satyamurti: T did not hell!' that; thank ~  

INTERESTS OF INDIANS SE'l'TLlDD IN IRAQ. 

1649. tllr. 14. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Is it. not a {act that 
rthe new legislation in Iraq adversely affects the interests of Indians 
aett1ed there '1 

Sir Aubrey .etcalfe: The Honourable Member's attention is invited 
,tQ my answer given to Mr. Satyamurti's short notice question on the 23rd 
lIlarch last, on the subject. 
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1'IuIs, BOOKS AND OTIIBB PuBLIciATION8 IN FOBJIIGN CoUNTBIBS OALcuUirBb-
TO LOWEB INDIA IN TJIB EYES OJ' TJIB WORLD. 

1650. ·Kr. K. AnanthuaJUWD AJ1IDIU: Have Government 
moved the ~  Council or Assembly to take steps to induce foreigt\ 
countries to ban films, books and other publications in their countrielf 
which are calculated to lower India in the eyes of the world? If so, with 
what result? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: I would refer the Honourable Member 
to the reply given by me on the 20th February last to part (c) of Mr. ~  
murti's question No. 725. The Secretary of State for India has since 
been liddressed in this matter, and I will inform the Honourable Member 
of the result in due course. '  ' 

Kr. K. AIla.Dthuayanam Ayyangar: My question was, what steps have 
been taken by the Government of India to place this matter before the 
League Council through their represent.atives? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: I have answered the question. I 
have said that the Se'cretary of State has since been addressed in this 
matter and I will inform the Honourable Member of the result in due 
course. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Is it lIO! " f"l't that Ill" ~  oJ St,;tit' i;; nllt 
'one of the representatives of ~  At the ~ of Nations? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: I have said I have addressed the 
Secretary of State. I do not know if he hIlA forwarded the representation. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurtt: May I know if, the Secretary of State has been 
asked by the Government of Indin to bring this matter to the notice of 
th", League of Nations? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Cratk: Yes, t,hat, is \\'11:11 \\" havl' said, 

Kr. S. Satyamurtl: May I know why the Government of India did 
not address their own representatives on the League of Nations, to bring 
up the matter therp on hehalf of the Governmlmt of India directly? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oratk: J ito not think we have got any 
permanent representative there. 

Prof. ... G. Banga: Is not His Highness the Aglr Khan the chief re-
presentative of India a.t the League of Nations? .. 
The Honourable Sir Henry Oratk: Not 'Permanently, 

Mr ••• AIlaDthuayanam Ayy&Dgu: Is there any representa.tive a.t air 
thi& yea.r on the League of Nations? ' 

111'. G. H. Spence: There will be representatives on the Assembly of 
the League of NatiQns this year, but not before the Assembly takes place, 
and you cannot write to R man who will not be there until the ~ ~ 
meets. ' 



:Prof. 11. O. Bania: In v:ew of the fact that there is a permanent 
Secretariat in the League of Nations, is it not possible for the Govern-
ment of India to directly address the permanent Secretariat there over 
this particular question? 

Mr. G. H. Spence: 'I'he chunnel of communication is through the 
Secretary of State. 

Kr. S. Satyamurti: Will the Government of India address the Secre-
tary of State to move the proper authorities to -include this subject in the 
agenda of the next meeting of the Assembly of the League of Nations. 

The HODourable Sir Henry Oralk: We have aSKed the Secretary of 
State to consider whet,her he could not address the League of Nations in 
the matter I),lld whet.her it iR likely to bE>. of sufficient importance for the" 
I,anglle to take up. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Will the Government of Indin I\Rk the Secretary of 
State to include this in thE>. agenda of the Assembly? 

The Bonourable Sir Henry Oralk: They may be nble to to,ke action .. 
before the Assembly meets. 

Mr. N. II. loshi: Are the Government-of India aware thnt there Bre very 
few peoplE>. in th:s eount.ry who believe in RllppreRsion of literature on the 
ground that, it does not suit their taste? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: T do not understand the question. 

Dr. Zlauddin Ahmad: Are the CJovemment of India in a position t;o.. 
correspond directly with the Secretary of the League of Nations or must 
the correspondt'lw(' pass through the Secretary of State? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: All ~  passes through 
the Secretary of Stote. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Under what rule or law? Has the League of 
Nations laid down any rule prohibiting the Government of India, an 
original member of the League of Nations, from corresponding with the 
Seoretary to the IJellgne? 

111'. G. H. Spence: No. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Then, why do they not correspond directly? 

Mr. Prtaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That is a matter 
of argument. 

FLoATING OJ' A TEN STEBLING LoAN IN ENGLAND, 

1651. ·.r. M. ~  An''m.lar: (a) Why was a ten million-
starlings loan floated in Englarid' in ~  :contriry to the budget 
proviRion in that year for floating 9. rupee loan in: India? 
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(b) Wus the rupee loun tried in India for the required amount, Ilnd if 
80, with what result? .  , 

(c) Was any portion of the rupee loan raised in England? What i. 
the amount of the loan subscribed by Indians in relation to the whole 
amount raised? 

Cd) Wh"t is the rate of interest on the sterling loan' raised in 1935-36, 
and what was the discount allowed at the 11ime of floating the loan? 

(e)  Waf. any attempt made to raise the loan in America or in any 
other foreign country at a cheaper rate of interest, or more favourable 
terms before the sterling loan was raised in England in 1935-36? If\not, 
why not? ' 

TIle Honourable Sir .James Grigg: (11) and (b). 1 would invite ~ 
attention of the Honourable Member to the last sentence of paragraph 27 
of my speech introducing the budget for 1935-36 in which I clearly stated 
that "the amount, time and manner of our borrowing would depend 
.entirely on market conditions during the year". Whether e. loan should be 
raised wholly in India or in England or partly in India and partly in 
England depends upon the sterling and rupee requirements of Govern-
ment, upon market conditions and upon remittance prospects. After 
taking-all these considerations into account the requirements of Govern-
ment during the year 1935-36 were met PaTtly by a loan in India and 
partly by a loan in England. 

(c) The applications received from England to the rupee loan, floated 
in August last, amounted to Rs. 1,700 only. No information is available 
as to the amount subscribed in India by Indians. 
(d) The nominal rate of interest on the sterling loan issued ia 1986-36 

was three per cent. It was issued at £98 per cent., i.e., at a diJoount of 
two per cent. 
(e) No. I don't think there is the slightest chance of India being able 

to borrow at a cheaper rate of interest in America or any other foreign 
country. 

JIr. ]I. AnanthaBayanam .A.yyangar: Is the Honourable Member aware 
that in America a loan of 500 million dollars was raised at 1'7/8 per cent. 
interest? 

TIle Honourable Sir James Grigg: Yes, but the credit of the American 
Government in America is different from the credit of India in America. 

Kr. ]I. .A.nanthasayanam .A.yyangar: Did not the Honourable Member 
say in his last budget speech that the credit of India is very high in the 
world market? 

TIl. Honourable Sir Jamea Grigg: Yes, but the world market for this 
purpose is mninly London .• loR that. is nbout the only free market in the 
world. . 

Kr. ]I. ADanthaaayanam .A.yyangar: Hn any attempt ,been made till 
no\v in America or in any other foreign country to ra.ise a. loan? 

De ~  SIr ' ... 11 8rla: Nob to the beat of my knowledge, 
;and certainly, I have no intention of trying. . 



iii: iI. tidtl1aiay-.m .&nUIar: Then bow did the HcinoUre:bte 
Member come to the conclusion that it is not likely that that loan wiU be 
lubBcribed ? 

:Mr. I'rtlldent ('1'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Ml'mber has given his opinion. 

Dr. liauddln Dml4: Iii it not Ii fact that Government deduct income-
tax on t.he interest 011 rupee loan but uot 011 the sterling loan? 

The Bonourable Sir lame. Grigg: Yes, that is 80, 

.Dr. Zlauddln Ahmad: Til that case, is it not advailtageolls to have a 
loan in rupee Ilnd then afterwards if t}oH'rniw'nt want, transfer the ruplole' 
into !;terling? 

The Bonourible Sil 3i.iJie. Grigg: Of course, ~  is not the slightest 
doubt that, if Government could raise the whole of its . requirements in 
Indh. without borrowing in London, that would. be ~ ~  and as 
tho Honourable Member know!!, the Govermnent. of India propose to pay 
off this year without fresh borrowing in ~  a loan of ahOilt 16 millions. 

:Mr. S. Satyamurtt: What is the mai-ket price at whicll We sterling loan· 
is sold today? 

The Bonourable Str lames Grigg: I think it is something over par, as 
far ItS T rememhN'. 

JOE AND AERATED WATER CONTRAOTS ON THE NORTH WESTERN :a.&n.WAY. 

1652. ·Rai Bahadur Setll Bhagch&nd SoD1: (a) Is it a fact that 
the North Western Railwny administration originally decided to give the 
ice und rernt{'d wat!',· conj;rtwts to contractors for the next three summer 
seusons (i.e" 1936, 1937 anrl Hl3B) nnd asked them to make the necessary 
arrangements accordingly? 

(b) Is it 8 fact that about two months after thetir original decision,. 
the North Western Railway authorities changed their previous decision 
nnd have decided to give .thE' Raid ~  for one year? If so, will 
Government, he pleased to Rtate reasons for such sudden ohange of 
~  ? 

(c) Are Government prepared to cOllsider the desirahility of !;1ticking 
to the original decision of the North Western Railway giving these con· 
tracts for a period of three years at a time? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (II) IIml (b). i would 
refer the Honourable Member to the reply I gave to parts (e) and (i) of 
Mr. Ghiasuddin's question No. 1009, on the 9th March, 1930. The change 
was made as, on re-consideration, it did not appear that there WIIS f.luffi-
(li(::nt jur:;t.ification for departing from the practice of previous years. 

(c) Government are not aware that the arrangement of having a contruct 
for each year prevents efficient service being rendered. and do not considio!r 
therefore, that an; further &otion is ~ for. 
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JP.a AND, AlUu.'J:'BD ~  CoNTlU.O'l'S ON m1I NoamWIISTlIBN RAILWAY. 

1653 .• Bal Bahad1l1' Se\ll BhagchaDd Scm1: (a) Is it; an ~ ,tb.,.t 
the North Western Railway administration has slince October. 1985. 

~  ull uthcr vending contractors except,ing ~  and !Bl'J&ted water 
contractors from payment of charges for the storage rooms where they 
keep their !Bra ted water bottle!!, boxes nnd crat.es, etc,? 1£ so, will Gov· 
,ernment be pleased to state the reasons fur such differential treatment? 

(b) Are Government prepared to consider the advisability of exempting 
ice and rerated watl'r contractors from paying of rents? " 

The Bonourable Sir Kuhunmacl Za!ru1lah EhaD: (a) No. Thc position 
is that with regard to vendors' shops no charge is made for the semce 
'portion of a shop. and as these shops are rp.nted for vending purposes 
only the question of stort\g'e does not arise. With regurd to ice IIond reruted 
water contracts accommodation for storage purposes only is charged for 
and this accommodation is not used for vending pU!'p0ses. The policy 
,underlying these orders is to charge rent for accommodation for storage 
but not for vending purposes. 

(b )..,No. The rent charged by the railway is small and if the icc and 
fel'uted water cont.ructors had to rent storage accomrlJodatioll !',lscwhere they 
would probably have to pay a higher charge for rent. 

li:xAMI.NATIONS HELD FOR REORUITMENT OF CANDIDATES IN THB CADBII 01' 
, POSTMEN' AND INFERIOR SERVANTS IN THE POONA POST OrFIOE. 

1654. *Kr. ]t ••. Jedhe: Will Government be pleased to state: 

~  the number of examinations held in the years 1933, 1934 and 
1Q35 for recruitment of C'andidutes in the eadre of postmen 
and inferior servnnts in t.hc Poona l>ost Offi('e Ilna the num-
ber of departmcntal and outside candidates passed in those 
examinations; 

(b) whether the examinations held were in conformity with the 
Director General's Circulars Nos. 2 and 13, dated the 16th 
April. 1931 and 28th August, 1935, re!'lpectively; aRd 

(c) if the reply to part (b) above be in the negative. what action 
, do !l0vernment intend to take in the matter? 

The BODourable Sir Frank Noyce: (11) to (c). Government have no 
'information but they have no rea!'lon to believe thot the ordeMl on the 
subject ha,'e not been duly observed. '.rhe matter is within the ('ompetence 
of the Postmllst.er-General, Bombay Circle, to whom a copy of the question 
and this reply is being sent for such action. if any. as he may consider 
necessary. 

-CONFInKATIONS 01' OFFICIALS AND I"FERIOR SERVANTS IN THE BOMBAY 

POSTAL CIRCLE. 

1605 .• )Ir .. , K. K. ledhe: (a) Are Government aware thnt in the 
13ombov Postal Circle, officials of the department 8S· well ns outsiders, 
"Who have been officiating in the appointments of postmen and inferior 
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servants in clear vacancies since 1930, have not. ·beelJ ~  Is it 
,a fact that the Director General of Posts and Telegraphs-.removed thE' 
.ban ou confinnation a.nd issued orders to heads' of Circles to confirm with 

~  from lilt April. ]935, the staff that had been officiating till then? 

(b) If so, has the confirmation (If such officials beenheld'back Under 
orders of competent authorities? . . . . 

.' (c) If the answer to part (b) be in the affinnative, what are the reasons 
for the issue of such orders? 

Cd) ,If the anSWEr to part (a) be in the affirmative, do Government 
:pl'Oposeto expedite the issue of confirmation orders in the case of those 
men? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: (a) to (d). Information has been called 
for and B reply will be placed on the table of the House in due course. 

FIlA.MINo OF A SUITABLE STANDARD IN RBSPECT OF TBB WOH DONlllBY T,IIlII 
CLlCRKS IN TBB CIBOLE OFFIOJIlS AND TBB DIVISIONAL OFFIOES OJ" THB 
INDIAN POSTAL DEPABTMENT. .. 

1056. *lIIr. K. M. oTedhe: Arc Government aware that the question 
of framing 0. suitable standnl'd, in respect of the work done by the clerks 
in the Circle Offices and the Divisionnl Offices of the Indian Postal De-
partment,. was 'under investigation of the Postal Enquiry Committee of 
~  viele replJ to part (c) of starred question No. 258 by S::Ird'8l' 
G. N. Mujllmdl1r, but the Committ'ee did not Sl1gg'ostany standard in thei" 
Report,? Will Government. he pleased to state what steps they now.intend 
to take to frame the standard? ~  

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: The reply to the first part of the 
question is in affirmative. 

As regards thc' RPe,mcl pnrt. Govprnment have accepted the recom-
mendation of the Committee tl1l1t it is not possible to lay down a formula 
for determining the clerical staff for Circle Offices and for Divisional Offices-
and do not therefore propose to take any steps to prescribe such 0. formula. 

REJ'USAL OF HOUSE RENT TO TBB MAn. GUARDS OJ' TBB RAILWAY M.uL 
SEBVIOE STATIONED AT HUBLI. 

1657. *][r. K. K. oTedhe: Will Go'\"ernment be pleased to state whether 
a house rent aHowanee of Rs. 2 per month is paid to the postmen ann 
,other  inferior sE'rvnnts of thp, Post OffiCII at Hubli but the same is refused 
to the mail guards of the Railway Mail Service stationed there? If 80, 
why? 

The Honourable Sir Prank :Noyce: The answer to the first part is in 
the affirmntive. As regards the latter part the mail guards of the Rail-
way Mnil Service stationed at Hubli are not at present in receipt of hOllse 
rent allowances and Government do not prollose to make any additions 
to the list of postal officials drawing such allowances, pending the results 
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of a review of the question of houSe rent allowances to Posts and Tele·· 
graphs offieiale in the Bomb"y Preaidency which has been undertaken 
in consequence of the decision of the Government, of BombRY to withdrsw 
Kll such allowances in the Bombay Presidency except those given in lieu 
of free quarters. 

LoTTnY TrOUTS SOLD BY THlI: "TOURIST AGIIINCY" IN CoNNAUGB't CIBOus, 
NEW DBIm. 

1658. ·Mr. Lalch&lld lIavalrai: (a) Will Government be plea-.ed to-
state if the 'Tourist Agency' in Contiaught Circus, New Delhi, does 
business in selling lottery tickets? 
(b) If so, has it been permitted by Government to do so? 

(c) If so, will Government hp plpRAed t.o stRt.P how far lind for which 
lotteries has it been permitt,ed? 

(d) Is it a fact that this agency sells Irish Free Sta.te Sweepstake· 
ticket.s, and that according to tht' Awe('pstakes Rut-horitieM the tickets 
are Dot to be issued in a commercial sense? 

~  Do Govemment propose to enquire into this matkr? 

The Bonourable Sir Benry Oraik: (a) Yes. 

(b) No. 

(c) Does not arise. 

, (d) Yes; Government have no information regarding the latter part of 
tile 4uelition. 

(e) Government have made necessary enquiries and the tjuestion of 
taking legal..action is now under consideration. 

Mr. Lalchand lIava1ral: I do not, follow the last answer. 

The Bonourable Sir Benry Oraik: I SlIid that the question of taking 
legal action is now under consideration. 

-PBoMOTtON OF A NON-GAZETTED EMPLOYIIIE TO GAZETTED POST ON THE 

NORTH WESTERN RAn.WAY. 

1659. ·Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: (a) Will nov('rnment please state whe-
ther it is a fact, that the Railway Board only is empowered, under North 
Western ~  OrgAnhmiion ;\1:an1lnl. to proHlote, R non-gazetted em-
ployee to ga7.ptt('d post, whet.ller offiC'inting or permanent '! 

(b) Is it a fnet that ill the .veurs 1934-35 and 1935-86, some Office 
Superintendent-s on North \Vest-ern Rflilwn.v were promoted to gazetted 
posts? If RQ, will Government plellBe !'It ate the authority which promoted 
them, whether the Agent or the R.nilwa.v BORrd? 

(0) WhRt is the criterion. whether seniority or ~  for promotion 
from non-gazetted railway service to gazetted posts on the railways, either 
118 officiating or as permanent? 

(d) If .the criterion is selection,Wi18 any selectiori held of the Oftioe 
Superintelldents on the North Western RlrilwRY? If flO, when and' by 
whom? 
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(e) Is it It fsct that, confidential reports of all Office Superintendents 
on,North Western Railway are sent regularly? Is it also B·fact that when 
n bad confidential report is received ag"ainRt any official, the same is com-

~  to the person concerned? 

(f) Wat; any of the superHeded Office Superint:endents of North Western 
Railway apprised of the fact, whether previously 01' afterwards, that he was 
unfit for promotion t.o ga7.etted post.s, nnd that hI" would be superseded? 
If not" why not,? 

(g) Al'e Govt'rlllllent, aWlLl'e that ~  'all t;eniol' Office Superintendents 
-on North Western Uailway have nothing against them, Bnd that there is 
8 general complaint that in making promotions to gazetted posts, Anglo-
IndianR ann EuropeuTls are given undue and unmerited promotion over 
Indians, whether in officiating or permanent posts, solely on the score of 
racial discrimination? If not, are Government prepared to malte enquiries 
In the matter? 

(h) 1f th!' I'Ppl,v be that there is 110 racial discrimination in the matter 
of promotion of Office Sllperintcnclf'nts on North WeRtern Railway to 
gHzdteo posts, will Government ~  st.at,e the names and community 
of ench of the Office Superintendent on the North Western Railway in 
ordel' of ~  Rno ~  superAeAAion if Hny on other than rRcial 
grollndR? 

(i) \Vhat, stf'PA do GoverUllIent propose to t.ake to ,assure employees 
<HI t hc North W PRtern RailwRv thRt. there is no racial discrimination in t,he 
laHUel' of PI'Olllotioll to gn7.f'ti .. d rnnks? If uonf', why not·? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (a) The Agent is 
empowered to permit u subordinate to officiate in the Lower Gazetted 
Service, hut permanent appointment.s to the service nre made by the 
Railway Board. 

(Il) No Offiec Snplmlltendellil'\ \\€'l'e l,ernlDneutiy lJl'omoted to ~  

posts during the years 1934-35 and 1935-36, but certain officiat.ing promo-
tions were made under the 'authority of the Agent. 

( c) Selection, 

(d) No Selection Boards are held for selection of Office Superintendents 
to gazetted rank; the selection is made on recommendationB submitted 
by Divisional Superintendents and Principal Officers. 

(e) Yet;;. 

(f) No, it was unnecessary to apprise Office Superintendents in this 
?irection as promotion to gazetted rank is purely by selection and is not 
In the ordinary line of advancement. 

(g) No racial discrimination is made in making promotions to gazetted 
posts. 

. (h) I. lay on the table of the House a statement giving the required 
mformatlon. 

(i) No action is called for 8S t,he o.lleogutic:n of racial discrimination i. 
unfounded. 

o 
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.TMI 0' pe,....,..,.' Ofllce ~  Oft 1.\/1 NorU!. Wei""' RtNtNJ, ill orthr .f 
""iont, .. 

Same. 

Gl'tIde VID-RR. ~  

1. Mr. J. E. O'Reilly 

Grade VD-Ra. 400--20-500. 

2. Mr. W. C. Knight 

3. Mr. Atma Ram • 

4. Mr. Gian Chand. 

5. Mr. R. N. Chriatien 
6. Mr. Atma Ram . 

7. Mr. Chuni Lal 

8. Mr. Ma laws Singh 
II. Mr. Krishna Swamy 

10. Mr. Mobil. Ali 

n. Mr. Mohll. Ibrahim 
12. Mr. Ramji Da8 • 

13. Mr. J. D. J. Growhul'at 

14. Rai Sahib GUl'anditta 

16. Mr. H. C. S. Bennett 

16. Mr. Amir Cbanrl 

Community. 

European. 

Hindu. 

Hindu. 

Antrlo.Indian. 

Hindu. 

Hindu. 

Sikh. 

Hindu. 

Mohammedan. 

Mohammedan. 

Hindu. 

European. 

Hindu. 

Anglo-Indian. 

Hindu. 

Kr. Lalchand Jlavalra1: May I know from the Honourable Member 
if the order that officiating perBOns can be promoted by the Agents was, 
contained in the original orders of the Board or were any subsequent ordera 
issued to the effect that only officiating persons can he promoted '! 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah' Khan: There are no orders 
that officiating persons can be promoted by the Agents. 

Kr. LalchaDd Jlavalra1: May I know that the reply, as I ~  

the Honourable Member, was that they can be promoted in an officiating 
post by an authority other than the Board? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I said that the Agent 
has authority to appoint to officiating posts, but the Honourable Member 
wanted to ~  in the InRt question with regard t,) promotions of officiating, 
officers. 

Kr. Lalchalld Jlav&lrat.: Then, may I understand that the Agent can 
appoint officiating pe1'8ons, but not promote them afterwards? T do not 
follow the Honourable Member. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: My reply was that 
the Agent -1. empowered to permit a subordinate to officiate in the Lo)Ver 
Gazetted Service, but permanent appointments to the Service Are made-
by the Railway Board. 



QUBSTIONS 4ND ANSWERS. 

1Ir. L&lchand B.ft1ral: Do I understand the Honourable Member to 
say that. if he make. an ofIiciating appointment. it is no promotion? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafruI1ah EhaIl: No. The Honour-
able Member went on to ask me "who promotes the officiating officer?'· 
I said that the Agent has no power to promote an officiating officer. 

COKM1'NAT. COMI'()R)TlON (IF ·tHE INI'ERIOU AND LAROIJR SBRVICBS ON H'l'A'l'K 

JlAJI,WAYFI. 

1660. *Kr. LalchaDd lfavalr&1: (a) With reference to my starred ques-
tion No. 289 Rnd Government's answel' given in February last, will they 
please Rtate what is the existing percentage of minority communites-
Muslim!! separately-in the inferior and labour services on (1) North West-
ern, (2) East.ern Bengal, (3) Enst Indian, and (4) Great Indian Peninsula 
Railways? 

(b) 1£ the present percentage is more than prescribed for subordinat-e 
and puperior raiLway services in t.he Government of India Oommuniqutl 
of July 1934, why do Government give minority communities ~  botb 
waYR nnnwly inc'rensed percentage in the subordinate and superior railway 
service ond existing lligh pel'l'entage in inferior !lnd labom' services on the 
Indilln Railways? 

(c) Are Government prepared to extend the percentage prescribed 
for minorities in the Government communique .)f July 1984, to inferior 
Rnd lnhour sf'rvim's nlso? If not. why not? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zsfrull&h Khan: (a) The information 
is not r.m,lily !tvllill1ble Rnd Governmp,nt do not consider the expense and 
lahour involved in collecting it will he commensurate with the results likely 
t·o be obtained. 

(b) and (c). I wOllld i!lVlte the HOllollrllltle Member's attention to n.y 
reply t·o part (b) of his qUEStion No. 28Q a"ke<i (}n the floor of this Houl:le 
on the 11th February, 1936. Government do not consider any further 
action is necessary. 

GB.ANT OJ' HOLIDAYS TO GOODS AND PABOEL CLJ:BKS ON lKPoBTANT INDI.ur 

FESTIVAL DAYS, 

1661. ·Mr. Lalchand Ifavalra!: (a) Will Government please state if it 
iR n. fnct thnt Goods and Parcel Offices on thp, railways are closed on Good 
FridA.y, Christmas and Np.w Year's da:VR? 

(b) Is it II fact that a large majority of the employees on the railways 
Bre Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs? If so, why are the Goods and Parcel 
Offices not closed on their religious festival days? 

(c) Is it a fact that the Posts Rnd Telegrnphs Department, who, too, 
have much connection with the public, give their employees holidays on 
some Indian festivals, such as Id, Diwali and Gurus birthday? If so, why 
should railway employees in Goods Rnd Parcel Offices ~ different treat-
ment? 

c 2 
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(d) Are ~ aware that generally the merchants ndther book 
Dor take delivery of eonaiBDmenta OIl the 1l1dian JeMival da;y1l' :md there-
fore thel't: is practically inllig&ificant. \\crk tit . the:. parcel and, goods oftioa. 
on such days? 

(e) -Do Govemment"JlltI}J08e h; direct grn'lt (.i holidays to goods fond 
pRrc:el office c1erki! on 'soma Indian festival df,Yf," If -not; why not? 

, ,". 

'!'he HOIlO1I1'able Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I am collecting infor-
mation and 8hall lay a reply on the table of the House in due course. 

DIsCBABGBS OF RAn.WAY ElIPLoYERS. 

1662. ·1Ir. Lalehand BavaJra.t: (a) wm Govemment ple!\8e state if it 
is a faot that under orders from the Railway Board, dated the 7th July, 
1981, and in view of the findings ofthe Court of Enquiry, nIl discharges of 
Railway employeeR were to bp. stopped, excepting those specifics]}:v ordered 
by the Board? 

(b) Is it a fact that the Railway Board further ordered that all perSODS 
declared surplus in their own posts were to be utilized in other capacities 
but could not be discharged? 

(c) Are these orders strictly carried out on the North We stem Railway? 
H so, why has the Divisional Superintendent, North Western Railw"y, 
Multan, in his letter No. 255/EjO., dated 2nd January, 1934, discharged 
-t!ertain Brick Munshies and has refused to provide them elsfwhere? 

(d) Docil o.n appeal lie to the Railwa:v Board from the staff so dis-
charged, who are alleged to have been discharged in contravention of the 
-orders of the Railway Board? If not, why not? 

~  Do Government propose to make enquiries and state for the in-
formation of this House why the Railway Board's orders were not carried 
-out by the North Western Railway administration? 

(f) What action do Government propose to take to ensure that the 
Board's orders are strictly carried out by Railway Agencies and its officers? 
If none, why not? 

'l'he Honourable Sir M"hammad Zalrullah Khan:: (a) No. The facts 
1I.re that on the 8th July, 1981, orders were issued to the Agents of. State-
!),nnaf!£ld Railwuys, askilll! them to susllend ditcharges of employees, with 
immediate effect, and with certain minor exceptions until October, 1981, 
when the position was to be reviewed in consultation with Agents. The 
Agents of Compa.ny-managed Railways were invited to adopt a similar 
eourse. 

(b) No. The orders issued by the Railway Board in the matter will 
be found in the last sub-paragraph of the Memorandum which formed an 
enclosure to Railway Board's letter No. 'SSI-L, of 20th July, 1982, a copy 
-of which is in the Library of the House. 

(c) Govemment have no reason to believe that the orders issued by 
the ~  referred to in the reply to part (b) of the question have not 
been followed on the North Wetrtem Railway. As regarda the latter ~ 

of the question, Government have no information. 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWBnS. 

(d) No. I would refer the Honourable Member to paragrapb 17 of 
the Government of India ~ of 6th June, 1932, a copy of which 
is in the Library of the House. 

(c) on·l (fl. IlL nl'l al'jt.'t'. .... 

Mr. Lalchand Ifavalral: With reference to ~  answer to part (c) of 
the question, if the Honourable Member has got,no information, will he: 
kindly make enquiries as the rule has actually been broken with regard 
to thol:l,e Briel( lI111,II"i,'1/ huving been discharged? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZdruJ.lah ][ban: I do not follow the 
Honourable Member. 

Mr. Lalchand Ifavalral: I am asking whether the Honourable Member 
will enquire frullI OIl' Agmlt whBther this has actually happened-the 
dischllrgp, of tlwsl' Briek M'l/nll/hie8? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Not so long /1S the 
cjuf'stion refm's only to ('ertum Briek M'I':/:Ihinl. Ii the Honourable Member 
will supply me with partioulars, I shall oertainly do it, 

Mr. Lalchand Ifavalral: What will be the particulars the Honourable' 
Mcmber wants? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah.lDla1l: I ~  _the,Agent; 
whether certain Brick MUnHh;('R in the whole of his Administration were 
'or were not discharged. 

• Mr. Lalchand lIavalrai: Rut the Brick MunBhieB are a class by them-
selves, 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: That is an argument. 
T have given my reply, 

.. 
Mr. Lalchand Ifavalral: I am asking the Honourable Member to 

('nquire from the Agent. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I have given my 
reply, 

1Ir. Lalchand lIavalrai: The reply is not given to the question whether 
Iln enquiry will be made from the Agent or not. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrul1ah Khan: J have said that it 
will be made if. specifio partioulars are given. 

Mr. Pres1dm' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question, 

SUGAR IMPORTS INTO KATHlAWA.R. 

1663. "lIIr. J. Kamsay Scot\: (a) Will Government please state if it is 
a fact that sugar imports into Kathiawar for the nine months of tbe ~ 

.hree years were as follows: 
1933. 1934., 1935. 

Tona 48.388 65.671 73.489 

, 
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(b) Can Government give any later particulars for 1985? 

(c) Oan Government give any reasons for the increase of im,ports? 

ft, Honoarable SJr .Jam. Grta: <a) Yes. 
(b) The amount of sugar imported at the Kathiawar ports during Janu-

ary and February. 19Rfi. was 11,580 find 2,248 tons, respectively. 

(0) There is reason to believe that the Kathiawar merchants have 
accumulated stocks in Kathiawar in anticipation of the withdrawal of cer-
tain facilities which they previously enjoyed. 

'. 

TBADB ACBOSS 'fRIl VIBAMGAM-DBANKBUKA LAND CUSTOMS J..INE J'OB SUGAB. 

16fl4 .• JIr. J. BamBay ScoU: (a) wm Government please state if it is 
I/o fact that the trade across the Viramgam-Dhankhuka Land customs 
line for sugar for t.he nine months of the last thrre yeaTS was as follows: 

TOOII 

1033. 

22,427 

1934. 

21,9311 

(b) Can Government give any later particulars for 1985? 

193/1. 

24,Ofll 

(c) Can Government give any reasons for the very slight increase in 
the last two years against the very large increAse from 1983 to 1935 in 
the 'imports of sugar into Kathiawar? 

ft, Honourabl, Sir lames Grigg: (a) Yes. 

(b) The amount of sugar imported into British India ael'OE the land 
Customs Line.c1nring .Jnnuar., lind :Fehruary. 1936, WRR 1.1913 and 602 tons, 
respectively. . 

(e) I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply given to part (c) 
of hi.'J ~  preceding '{m·t-tion. 

SUGAB IMPORTS INTO CERTAIN INDIAN STATES. 

1665 .• JIr. I. :B.amsay Scott: (a) Will Government please state if it is 
a mct that sugar imports in the nine months of the last t.hree years were 
us follows: 

1933. 1934. 1936. 
Baroda 5,458 3,632 5,469 

Bhavnagar 23,915 29,329 33,712 

Jafarabad 814 ~  

Jamnagar 3,250 3,528 ',522 
Morvi 2,900 8,911 4,004 
Nawanagar 8,lIi9 12,139 :?4,133 
Porbal1dar 

:.. 4,<153 6,624 1.659 

Tonll 48,389 65,671 '73,489 

---
(b) ~  give any later particulars for lQS5? 



QUBSTIONS AND ANSWBRS. 

fte Bonourable Sir James Grigg,: (8) Yes, t'xeept, that the figures giVeJl 
tor Jamnapr relate to Junapclh. 

(b) A statement; it laid on the table . 

~ of .'Ugat' ot tAt KatMtlWOr flO,t. d'UrinU the montAa of Jan'Ull1'1l a7JIl "6""",,, 
1",. 

January. February. 

toni. toIlS, 

Baroda 110 " Bhavnagar ),769 953 

Nawanagar H,038 936 

Porbandar 498 
~  

Jafarabad 

Junagadh 770 3M 

loIorvi 

, 
TRADlIl IN SUGAR OVER THlIl VIBAMGAlt: LINK. 

1666. ·lIr. J. Ramsay Scott: (a) Will Government please state if they 
have any pnrtiC'ulars of trade in sugar over the V!iramgam line for 1988 
.and 1934? 

(b) Is it u fact that the trade in sugar over the Viramgam line from 
Baroda was eluring the nine months of 1935, 9,507 tons, Bhavnagar 
19,194 tons and Nnvanagar 2,281 tons? 

(c) Is it a fact thaL the balance of imports of sugar retained in Kathia-
war would seem to be in 1988, 25,962 tons, in 1984 88,782 tons and 1985 
48,508 tons? 

(d) Can Government give any further infonnstion on the progress of 
negotintions with the Kathiawar States on the subject of customs? 

'!'he Honourable IIr lamel GriU: (a) 1988-84 

1984-85 
(b) Yes. 

27,125 tons. 

27,311 tons. 

• 
(c) The figures quoted ignore the cosst-wise imports from Kathiawar 

into:> British "lndin, whioh in the nille m('lntha ending December, 1983, o.nd 
December, 1984, a.mounted to 4,945 tons ond 7,791 tons, respectively. 
Bimill\l' ~ for the current yCRr arc not (Ivuila·ble. 
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(d) I wowd refer the Honourable Member .. to ,t}up reply given to ques-
tion No. 42 and supplementary questions asked by Mr. SatYBmurti on the 
4th of February, 1986. 

Ill. G. Korpn: Axe Government aware that about 70 pel' cent of the 
total imports of merchandise goes over the Viramgam line for Kathiawar 
and that, in the case of sugar, only about 80 per cent goes over the Viram-
gam line? 

The Honourable Sir .Tamea Grill: I huve not eXIl.luincd those figures 
recently, but on the last occasion I did-I am speaking from racollectioll 
and should not be considered as tying myself down to any ~  ~  

it was ahout 50 pel' cent in both cases. 

Ill. G. Korpn':As there are no re-exports of sugur t.() I:Il'tmk of from 
KlI.thiawar ports, have Government any information 118 t.o how t.lw qU8.n-
tities rt'tained ill Kathiawar are cllsI)osed ofr:' , 

,The Honourable Sir .Tame. Grigg: I thinl, t.here hut,! b!'(lD a ~ accu-
mulation of stock" ill Kllthinwlll' in IIl1tiripntion of negot iut,ioll" with t.h(1 
Kat,hiawar States resulting in t,he aholition of tht· rt'hlltt' syst'(,Hl, 

Dr. Zlauddbl Abmad: Have Gov!'rnrnent ever made IIny ~  us 
regurcls the total amount of consumption of sugar in Kat,llif\wnr ih;elf and 
the totul qunntity in'jlOl·tf'cl into Knthill\\'lil' from out.Rii\C· an(1 not offieially 
'·t'-exporled ? 

The Honourable Sir .Tamea Grigg: It. is 11 rough ealculRtioll of that 
ROri which led to the conclusion that t.hey ho,vp accntnll11lt.po.in KRthillWllr 
~  large stocks. 

ABOLITION OF THX 13-Up ANn 14.DoWN DELm.REALllAH RXPRBSS. 

1667. -:Mr. Sri Prakaaa: (0.) Is it a fact that t,he East Indian Railway 
is intending to abolish the 13-Up and 14-Down Delbi-Sealdah Expresses 
via BellllreR from t.hp hit April next? 

(b) If so, do Government propose to recommend to the Railway to-
continue these trains? 

(c) If that i8 not possible, are Government prepared to recommend' 
that the fast Allahabad-Delhi Pauenger trains that are intended to be 
substituted for these trains, may be extended up to Moghal Sarai either 
way, via Benares? 

The HOIlourable Sir Muhammad ZafruIlah lDum': (a) Yes. Hovern-
ment h&ve observed from the time table which is in force from lilt. April 
that these'trains 8.l'I8 not now running. 

(b) and (c), f)lwnges (!(llllelllpIIlL(ld in the trhir. services are cllBCussect 
by the Administration with their Local Advisory Committees. I am, 
however; communicating the Honourable Member's suggestion to· the-
Agent of the East Indian Railway for consideration. 



STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 

Information promi8ed in reply to Btarrnd queBtion No. 786, Q.81ced by Mr. 
Amarendra Nath Chattopadhya1l4 on the' 25th. F,bn.t411/, 1936. 

WOO BXECUTED AND MATBRIALS SUPPLIED TO THB CALCUTTA PORT TRUST 

BY MESSRS. BJtlD AND COKPANY. 
.., 

Ca) The total amounts paid to Mellll'll. Bird and Company under the terms of 
_he labour contract with them during the last 15 years were • .1 follows:-

1920·21 

1921·22 

1922·23 

1923·24 

1924·21i 

1925·26 

1926·27 

1927·211 

1928·29 

1929·30 

1930·31 

1031·32 

1932·33 

1933·34 

1934·35 

\ 

Rs. 
23,11,067 

111,811,8011 

18,3G,247 

20,66,172 

22,06,916 

20,36,827 

22,87,117 

26,69,7011 

29,28,475 

29,53,155 

:H,63,906 

18,83,215 

15,73,377 

16,90,189 

21,20,790 

(b) Yes; sixteeu CommiellOners were present at the meeting and thriteea wen· 
in favour "f adupLi'l" of the Chairman's 1'C>('ommendation8 

(c), (d) and (e). A {'opy of the Chairman's note is laid or. the table. Govern· 
ment have not in their possession a copy of the coutre.ct with Mesl1's. Bird and 
Company. 

(f) The atevedores work ou boa.rd ships aud the nature of their work dil!era 
too much from that of ahore labour to reuder a companlOll useful. 

(g) and (h). The labour supplied by Mellirl. Bird and Company has mown no 
liglla of discontent for mBlly years, and WB.l unaffected by the recent strike of 
.tevedorBs' labour .. 

(i) This Buggestion was made by the ACCOllntant General, Bengal. 

(j) The Accountant General merely made a suggestion, but did not. rllJae. all 
audit objection. The reasons for not accepting t.he Accounte.nt General', 'UglestlODa 
are given in the Cha.i.rman's note, a copy of which is being laid on the tabla in 
reply to parte (e), (d) and (e) of the question. 

(kj No. Government have no power to interfere iu the matter. 

',: 

I1ztruct from the Proceedings of tile Pmt CommU,i()1lllr', '116th Me.tin,. hdd 011 tAt 
7th /If ay 193';. 

1. COllt of Labour--Contract with Mesllrs. Bird & Co .. Read the following:-

Note dated the 26th April 1934 by the Cha;rmp,tl. 

The Comminionerll employ their own labour at the Calcutta Jetties,' at . ~  
mechanical coal.loading plant in the Kidderpore ~  ~  at the Tea '!arehouIIMI, 
but elsewhere all the labour required by them. II auppbed bv Mlllars. Bird .t 001 
The pOllsibility of reducing the expenditure on ~  ~  consider.ed !'Y the ECOIlomt 
Committee towards the end of 1931, and the adVisablbty of termIDBting the contract 

( 4009 ) 
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with MUIl'I. Bird &; Co., and either employing more departmental labour or calling 
for tendere for the IUPply of labour wu then inveetigated. It wal however un· 
.animouBly agreed that the contrp,ct. with Mealrl. Bird &; Co.. Ihould be continued 
hut that lin attempt. lhould be made tcJ obtain from them reduced ratea. The finn 
AiJ'etld to givl' a S-& per cent. redllcHon on all chsrgea for handling general cargo ill 
the Dooka including the Garden Reach Jdties .. 

The contract with Meall"l. ~ &;. Co., hal ~  been conlidered recently because 
I ~  that .a further reductlOD In chari_ might be demanded in view of the 
recent. Increase In general exporta, u.nd the advieability of calling for tenderl for 
the ~  of labour has been atrongly urged by the Acconntant General, Bengal, 
"a Auditor of the Port Tl'U8t accountB. I propose to refer to the latter point firat.. 

I think if tenders were invited the C(\mmissionel's would be otTered In''er rates 
·than they are now paying. MessrB. Bird &; Co., have not recently made any r'lduction 
in the ratee paid to their contiea and it. ill probahle that sufficient ls.hour could now 
"be obtained at. lower rat.ee. 
The dieadvantagea of cancelling Meslrl. Bird &; Co. '8 cont.ract I&nd calling for 

.teadera are the following:-

(1) The Commiuionera would have to pay to Messrs. Bird &; Co., the COlt 
price of the cool)" linea erected by them les8 deprecill.tion and the total 
aruouAt payablo on this account would be abeut Ra. 5 lakhs. This dil· 
.dvantsge is not one of great importanc£' at the present time, I&S the 
capital could be found. In 1931 the finding of "ver Rs. 5 lakhs would 
have been difficult, and thia fe.ct atrongly influenced t.he Economy Com-
mittee in t.heir decision to continue t.he contract. 

(S) Messrs. Bird &; Co., are thOl'oughly acquainted with the work and no 
aupervisioll of their labour by the Commissioners' staff is nl'ceseary. 
If 60ny new contracwr were employed for the handling of general cargo, 
the Commissioners would undouhtedly have to employ extra IteJJ and 
the cost of this stall would greatly reduce and might even extinguish 
any apparent saving on labeur. 

(3) If there were keen competition for the contract. quotatiolls would be baled 
on the payment of minimum rates to the labour. So loug as present 
conditions continued, there might not be .. shortage of labonr but. we 
Ihould no longer have the benf;fit of a contented and a more or leu 
permanent labour force. Also the contractors would almost. certainly 
try to avoid the expense of employing special labour for special jobl 
and efficiency would suffer on this account. Any increase in t.he general 
demand for leMur would incvitably lead to labour troubles. Efficiency 
would decrease and higher rates would have to he paid by the Com-
missioners t!' the contractors in order to secure sufficient labour of 
any kind. 

Objection (1) is not, al I have indicated, now one of great importance although 
"e should avoid increasing our present heavy capital debt unless an adequate profit 
u certain to be made. Objection (2) could be met by giving the contract to M8IIIIrs. 
Bil'd and Company, even if their rates were not the lowest, provided of courae the 
difference-was not too great, but. their rates would be based on the payment of 
minimum rates to lahour and objection (3) would remain. This objection is much 
atronger dian it appears on paper, hut it will, I think, be fully realised by anyolle 
with personal experience of dO<'k work. Reasonably efficient handling of traffic in 
a Port where a large force of labour is working in a amall area is impossible without 
an efficient and contented labour force and it would therefore be fnlse· economy to 
'cUt expenditure on I •• beur to the bono. ' 
Although there are distinct advantages in retaining Melsrs. Bird al;d Company, 

as our labeur contractor. and giving them reasonably favourable tenns I L'Onsider 
that. in view of the increase in traffic we should enforce some reduction' beyond the 
2j per cent. rebs.te agreed to in 1931. A c!ertain amount of their expenditure iB 
conBtallt rt'ga.rdless of t.he amount of traffic handled 80 their profits must increaRe 
lDore t.han proportionately to any inereaae in traffic. I have Been figureB which MOW 
that-the amount of fixed expenditure i. 1811 tban I thought. but neverthelell there 
are ~ grounda for demanding a percentage rebate on total payments exceeding 
a Gertain aanount. Th. _Ie I recommend is .. foDow.:-
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. Total annual paymentJi on all labour contract. except 

Port Trust Railway, Northern Sedion 
aDd PetrolAum Wharf. 

Up to R •. 121a.kha 

From RI'. 12 to 13 lakhq 

" 
13 to 14 

" 
14 to 15 .. 

.. 16 to 16 , . 

" 
HI to 17 .. 

" 
17 to 18 

" 
" 

18 to 19 .. 
111 to 20 .. 

" 
20 to 21 .. 

" 
21 to 22 

" 
22 and OHr 

Rebate on amouDt iD 
exC6lJtl of Re. 10 lakhs .. 

per cent. 

2 

2f 

31 

41 

5 

51 
61 

71 

Il 

8f 

it 
101 

In order to illustrate the po8llible effect of the above, 1 give below the amount. 
· which would have been saved on the payment. made to Meslrs. Bird &; Co., durinl 
.. recent yearl. 

Ra. 

1929·30 1,92.285 

11130·31 \13,339 , 
11131·32 IH.917 

1932·33 27,385 

11133·34 (estimatfJd) 45,500 

When 1 a.dvised MClisrB. Bird & Co., that a. rEduction of their rates would be 
· expected, they repeated a re'luest Illade ill the past that the supply of labour required 
for the coal loading plant at Nos. HI and 20 Berths should be entrusted to them 
Tllt!y have alwu.ys contended that if th6Y supplied this labour it would be easier fa;' 
them to ,listribute the work amongst their coolies and that the diflioulties DOW 
· experienced owing to t he big fluctuatiolls in tho amount of work at the ooolie bertha 
would be minimised. I advised them that the Commissioners would certainly not 
be p)'epared to discontinue using departmental labour at Nos. 19 and 20 Berths ur,leal 
they were offered rates which would ensure a substantial saving, and that the rate. 
for coolie berths and for mechanical plant loading would have to be adjusted 10 
as to encourage the contractors to make adequate use of the plant. I informed 
Messrs. Bird & Co. 's representative that if the rate for shipping coal at the coolie 
berths wert! reduced from 6 ann as 6 pies to 6 annas 4 pies per ton, the Commissiouers 
might be prepared to pay them 3 annas per tOll for shipping coal and 2 annas per ton 
for shipping manganese ore at the mechanical plant. The 3 annas per ton rate 
for COIl would be inclusive of trimming which is now done by Messrs. Bird &: Co., 
for 1 anna 6 pies per ton. Manganese ore ~  more in labour to ship than coal, 
but any trimming which is ~  is done by the stevedore.. I estimatE. that 
at these rates t/1(' Commissioners would have saved about Rs. 10,600 including the 
· extra rebs.te during the ~ 1933-34, and in busier years the saving would be greater. 

If Mellrs. Bird &; Co., are given the work at NOB. 19 and 20 Berths, they are 
prepared to give the percentage ~ mentio?edabove wit.h effect from . th.e 1st. 
April 1934 without reducing the rates paid to theIr labour, prOVIded the. ~  
· agree to give them a five years contract. In ~  event of ~  condltlObs che.nglDg 
during the period of five years and Mea&rII. Bud &; ·Co., beIDg forced to I!RY more 
,than their prel8nt rate., the terms of the agreement would have to be rccoDildered. 
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I regard tlle l·tlvisioI1ll pt'oposed above aa ~  favourable to the Commillionerl, 
IDd recommend their adoption. They mean a aubltant.ial .. vin,; 0& our upBnditure 
on labour without any sacrifice of efficiency. 

In my opinion the beat alternative to continuing the contract. with Mellr •. Bird 
t Co. • would not be to invit.e tend6rs and pay cut price. hut to do the work 
departmentally. I do not however think that depart.ment.al labour would prove 
economical in the lonlt run. . 

R"Hof.llfhm Sn .. '1.j:I.-HI'lIO/m'd that thf' rf'C01Jl1l1Cndat;mlH contuined In 

thf' rhail'rna"',, note b(' adopteil. 
\. 

Mr. G. L. Mehta, Rai Bahadur n. R. Singh and Mr. A. V. Ven"bles '-dissented 
from the above resolution. 

TnfOTmation promiBed in reply to starred queBtion No. 802, aBked by Mf'. 
M. S. Aney, on the 96th February, 1936. 

}t'IXATION OF THE Nl'MBER OF GAZETTED HOLIDAYS. 

(a) The head of the local Administration. 

(b) The liats of gazetted holidays of the l1eigbourillg prOVIDe"" Uld agencies are 
generally followed, with slight ~ to suit local conditiolls. u8age and customs. 

(c) No: but in IIOme placet! ~ authOl'itieK 11)'1' cOII"ult.l'd ns to the exact 
dates on which festivals will fall. . 

(d) The enquiries made show thllJ. therp ~ 110 sudi discontent. It is 1I0t IL fact 
that no day sacred to the Jain ('ommllnity ~ been gazetted a. II holiday. 

(e) The fixation of holidays ill the ('elltra11y administered areas does not relt with 
the Government of Indill. Thp r .. qllest. if m"sl.· to thp loc.al GO"l'rnmenh. would no 
doubt be conllidered. 

Inform"t;Oft promilled i" Teply tu starred q·ueation No. 1296, /liked by Mf'. 
Muhammad Anwaf'-ul-,4sim 011 the 17th March, 1986. 

TRE.o\TMENT OF HINDtT8 AR A MINORITY COMMUNITY IN THE PUNJAB POSTAL 

CmcI.E. 

(a) Yflil. 

(b) Yes. 

(e) A. regard8 the fira!. part of the questioll. the fads are that in 1933 ill view 
of the 1II1ldoquate reprellentation of Hindus in the Peshawar PORta] Division and 1.b .. 
Rawalpindi HplI.d Post Office two clerical appointments were filled by Hindu recruits 
by reservation in thoMe t·wo recruiting units out of a total number of 16 vacanciu, 
of· .which the remaining 14 were filled, 11 by minority community candidates and 
3 by Hindus by merit. As regardll the second part, the matter wall tII.ken up by the 
Director·General with the Postmaster·General. hut in view of the fact that a large 
proportion of the ~  had alreody. been fillftd hy ~ communitiBtl and ~  
revilled ordertl regardmg communal ~  wprr Impendmg. no further action 
was taken hy the Director·Genftral. 
(d) As win be seell from the reply ~  part ~ of the ~  no ~  ",as 

done to any mi'!,!",ity commnnity and the questIOn of w.kmg any echon does not 
therefore arille. 

T1Iformatioll promiHetl ill ,,.cl/lJl to stlu'r,ed q'U(,lItion-No. 1409, QBl£cd /'1/ 
Qalli Muhammad Ahma.d Kallmi on the 28Td Ma.TCh, 1936. 

, 
CLEANING ANn W A8HING ()f' CARlU:AOBS 05 "HB NOBTH WRSTBBN AND EA.'!' 

INDIAN RAILWAYS. 
(a) :No. 

(b) Yea. 
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(c) 'frain Examinerll are ~  tOl' the deaning of the bath I'OOIDl and 
&.v.toriea. Qf ,carriqea. 

'(d)Thti ~ Administratiolls ~  satillfied that the cJeal..ing and, wa8hing it 
being efficiently carried out under the exitlting arI'angements. 

(e) No. Government con.ider it detlirable that the ,taft engased in cleaning and 
wasltinl{ carriagea .mould be under the Operating Depll,rtment. 

Information promised in reply to starred question No. 1411, asked by BiaGi 
-. Parma Nand, on th.e 23rd Maroh, 1936. 

GRANT OJo' OVERFIEAS PARSAGJI!S TO ANGl.O-INDJANS AND EnROPEANS EMPLOYED 

ON RAILWAYS. 

(a), (b) and (e). Passage cODC8IJaions Wlder the JAlle concelsion beneI\tI'were granted 
to the superior officers of non-Asiatic domicile on the State-managed Railway, from 
1st April, 1924. Tn this oonnectioll I would refer the Honourll.ble Member to para-
graphs 62 and 63 of the Report of the Royal Commission on S'uperior Civil Servicel 
in India, II copy of which will he found in thl' T,ihrary of the House. 

PasAge oonceaaions were extended to non-superiOr officers of non-Asiatic domicile 
from 1st April 1930. 

Anglo-Jndians are not eligible for 1'8SS8!(e ooD(·esBionH. 

(c) I would invite the Honourable Member'. attention to my reply to Mr. Giri's 
question No. 39 asked on the 4t·h February, 1936, which contsJn8 the information 
readily available with Government. Government regret they are not prepared to 
,compile any further information as its collection will involve an amonnt of laboUT 
and expense not likely to he justified hy rellu1ts. 

(d) Yes. 

Information promised in reply to staTTuZ question No. 1489, a,ked by Prof. 
N_ G. Rnnga on the !J4th Maroh, 1936." 

FAILURE OF CROPS AND DISTRESS OF PEA,ANTS IN THE SOUTHBRN PAB'l' OJ' 

THF.: GANJAM DISTRICT. 

(a) (i) Se&llOnll,1 conditionl have heen unfavourable iu parts of the Ganjam 
·diltrict, but the area seriously "ffacted is comparatively Imall. 

(ii) No. ' 

(iii) Yes. 

(b) Government do not consider that it ia necessary, at preseut, to extend aa1t 
concel.ions or to make proviBion for concelsiona1 rateR o.C freight charges for the 
transport of pe,ddy, etc. 

InfoTm.ll.tion 'PTomised in Teply to unBtaTTed qU6<8tion No. 464, BBked by oMr 
- V.  V. Gin, on the 7th Apnl, .1986. 

RUNNING OP A RAIL PETROL MOTOR SERVIOE ON THE METRE GAUGE SECTION 

01" THE MADRAS AND SOUTHERN MAIlBATTA RAn-WAY. 

(a) Exneriments arc be!ng underta.ken to ascertain if rail-netrol ~ services 
on t.he Metre Gang:e Rlrllon of the Madr",,, and Southern Mahratta Rallway can 
t.mnpefAl with the l'Oll,d ~ tl'",ftlc. No definite proposal., howeftl'. have yet been 

made in this direction. 

(b). (c) ",nd (11). Do not a""" ' 
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(e) The Bailway Saw-mille are not. wO&'kw, to their muimam oapaoit.1. The' 
atent of t.heir output depende on the 'carriage building programme IaDCtiODed in .. 
parLicular 1811it. , 
(f), (i) and (h). Y •. 

(i) No decision baa yet been arrived ~ 

(j) Does DOt ari ... 
(k) Y •. 

(I) The shop is workini abort tinle but. at the same time i. giving ireater 01It-Wfta. 
with 1_ staff than t.he old foundry. \ 

(ib) ID 1935 an order for 12,000 pote out. of 22,000 wu given to t.he' Perambur 
Ihopa. The fouDdry -. unable to Accept any part. of a luhlequent order WI it waa-
occupied too far ahead'to give aati8fact.ory deliveriea. 

~  INlllAN MINES (AMENDMEN'l') BILL. 
~  

~  OF THE REI'OR1' OF THE SELECT COMMITTBE. 

The Honourable Sir J'rank :Royce (Member for Ind'usmes and Labour) ~ 
Sir. I prescnt the Heport of the Select Committee on the Bill further to. 
IJ.m{lnd the Indian Mincf.; Act. 1923. {OJ· ~  purposes. 

~~ /;E TMPORT DUTY ON tTNRHOKEN RIOE AND> 
PADDY. 

1Ir. President tT1w HOllourublc Hir AbdUl" Huhim): The House will now 
resume, ~  e;f the following Resolllt,ion moved ~  Mr. Muham-
mnd Nnbmo.n on thl' 7th April, 1936: 

"That thi. AMlemhly recommend. to the Governor General in Council that an· 
import duty of rupee one per maund on unbroklln rice and annRS eight per maund 
OD paddy be levied." 

Sir Gtria Shankar BaJpal (Secretary. Department of Education, Health 

12 Noon. 
and Lands): Mr. Prasident. the subject of rice has become .. 

~  Ilnnu::l1 in this House; HD,d. not only is it a hardy annual, 
but a hnrrl'v nnnusl thot blossoms twice. first on a Resolution and then 
on r Bill .. On the In!'!L occusioll-I 11m referring to last year-when this., 
question was discussed: J ventured to plnc!' before the House .the consider-
ations t·h'lt hael led Government, to tho conclusion that, broken rice was 
the only ('ommodity thflt was in competition, in uneconomic competition' 
with Indi'ln produce. and, therefore, liable to an import duty. However. 
listening to the arguments that were put forwa.rd by Honourable Members 
opposite the other da.'Y, it would appear that certain misapprtllonsions ptill 
persist, ~  I would, therefore, venture to Mave your indulS!:ence for a. few 
minuteR t,o nttempt t,o diepel those misundel'Standingf! Rnd miss;ppl'chen-

~  

The first is that merely by the imposition of a protective· duty on im-
ports of rice from foreign countries into this country you are ~ to rai_ 
tho p"ce ol rice. Lns1i year. I tried to show how the fall iii prices of riGe-
in this country was part of a general phanomenoh which affected aU t,gri-
cultural l'ommodities nnd that such import-s AI! Mme into this oountry 
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from foreign ~  ~  not responsible for the fall in prices. I.shall 
not go over that argument again, but I should mention one signifioant 
figure whloh ought, I. ,think, to convince the House of the validity 'of my 
conclusions. .  ' 

.f. 

If you L'Ompare the imports of all kinds of rice broken rice, whole 
rille and ~  the first eleven months of 1985-36, with the total 
rroduction of rice in this country in 1934-85, you will find tha.t they come 
to less thlLn one-third per cent. Now, it is not, I submit, an arguable 
case, by any impart-ial person that the import into this country of ·.one-
third of one per cent, of rice has affected or kept ~  the price of rice' 
indefinitely, assuming that rice prioes were lower during the period that we 
are considering than the figure at which they had been during the corres-
ponding l'Elriod of thf' preceding year. I submit that these imports really 
do not r.ffect the price factor at all. .., 

..• ~  

Tl-e l:iecond misapprehension which seems to be troubling certain Hon-
ourabl(l Members of tllis House is that the Government of India have D,ot; 
done anything to improve the cultivation of rice. Now, those Honourable 
Memhers who have from time to time suggested to Government ~  

for th'J raising of the prices of rice and other agricultural commodities have 
refernld to experiments elsewhere-in Australia, or more particularly in, 
the United States of America and Canada. What are thl' 
steps they have takon there? The Atep they have tuken, Itmongst 
oth::lrs is the ~  of firea under a IJllrticular crop. On the 
other hand we uro told l.y my Honoul'lIl,.!e friend, Dr. DeSouza, 
and also by certain HOllourable friends opposite that we are threatened' 
with Il dpficienc,Y of rice in this country, and, therefore, we ought to im-
prove cultivation. The point I want to make is that there is.:a contradic-
tion betwep.ll the two positions: you cannot really say that ~ Govern-
ment cf India shoulcl tRke steps to improve the cultivation of''};ce, and, 
at the same time, Sll.\' "follow in the wake of other countries and take 
steps which will hay" \Jw etieC't d nill.ing the price of rice, e.g., bv reduc 
ing the area under rice", Now, I am not a ,subscriber to this 9.ccursed 
doctrine of organising f:l":arcity, and', therefore, I do not shelter myself be-
hinll t}I;S "particular cOIlt,radiction which I have pointed out, I wish to 
state for the inforn1l1tion of the House that. actually the Government of 
Indin hn'lO, during the l&st three years, oone a. great deal to improve the 

~  of rie.e. For onl' thin!!'. the Em'a nndpl' improved strains of "ice, 
that is to say, more heavy yielding strains of rice, ha"8 gone, up by one 
million ncrE'S since 1932-R3; and, secondly, fiS a result of the initiative of 
tho Imperial Council of Agricultural Research there are no less than nine-
teen st:r";ons and sub-stations eng-aged on rice research in different parts 
of India at t,he present, moment. So. I hope the House will R.gree that the 
charge that. the (lovernment of IndiR are neglecting their duty by the 
11lIltivntor of rice. For) far flI'l the ~ and nH'llr,S of improving the cultiva-
tion of rice Rre concerned. thl"t that charge falls to the ground. 

Kr. Jllahamma4 :Nauman' (Patna and Chota-Nagpur clIm Oris9a: 
;.(uhnmm,.lnnn): May I aAk the Honourable Member what ~  the average 
prodllCtiOJ:l in lnelia of I;('e in ~  cr round ahclit. thou penod and hos hny 
improvement been mlld(l since then and is there any proof of it? 

Sir Glrja Shankar Bajpal: I •. will not ~  80 far baok as 1857, but'I shalf 
draw the, attention of my Hon&urBble friend to the speech of Mr. Rang .. 
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[Sir Girjs Shankar Bajpai.] 
.. 

IIl\,t' l'aar: he SIl.i.d t.hat the U\'£nlge pJ'Cdncloi.)n in ~  WBB something 
of the magnitude ~ 20 million tons, and, as my HOIJ,9urablefriend knmva; 
it is now of the magnitude of 80 million tons. That by itfillf is R suffi(.-ien. 

;_ answer to the point which my Honottrable friend has raised. .  .  .  . 

J[r. ~  lIauDiaD: That is not the answer to my quemon . . ~ '. 
Sir ~  8bankar Bajpal: If my Honourable friend is no\ satisfied 

withi,thtl nnswer which is so clear from the facts. T am sorry I ~  help 
him. ~  ,,: . , 

I ~  now to >"the third misapprehension which. as 1 say, ~  to 
be trouh]illg cert,3in Honourable Members of th<l ~  and that misappre-
hension is that the priee fan in rice has led to a reduction of the ureu under 
riCE'. J haVe taken steps to have that point elucidated and I find that that 
is not t.he elise at all. In the first pillce, you have got to remember what 
the ~  urea und ... r ~  iR ill this ('(,lIl'll'Y: it itl of the magnitude of eo 
million acres. If there is a fluctuation of t,W(J million Hcres or even 21 
million acres in a :vear, it is of the llJagnitude of 2i per cent. or so of the 
total are'\: it is notlling more than that; and the explanation of that is 
not any attempt on thE' part of ~ culth-ator to withdraw land from rice 
,cultivation bccause the 'prices has fallen because us it happells the total 
area under food cropH hail st,eaeIily increapE'd although t,he price reduct,ion 
hus been eommOll to nIl agricultural commodities-the real. 

Kr. Muhammad Nauman: Has the productiv(lt capacity of Ia.nel been 
increased or not? 

Sir Gllja Shankar Bajpai: Will my Honourable friend let me continue 
wit.h m;\' -'argument? Has the productive capacity increased or not? Pro-
ducth'c capacity of what? The productive capacity of the land presum-
ably: well. so far as that is concerned, I can supply to my Honourable 
friend figures which will show thnt there iB no such thing os a constant 
annllRl productive capacity, From .venr to venr it de-pends on whrtl.er the 
rainftllI has been good or whether the rainfall has been medium or whether 
the rninlnll haB been bad: but you cannot very well Bav that there is such 
I •. thin:! ss a ~  for every year in every' part of this country, because 
clnnnt:.c comhh mil \'lll'Y ,  '  ,  •  • ~ 

Mr. Muhammad Bauman: What about the use of mBnures? What for 
UP. ~  Coundls for Research, except fo'l' ~  

Sir Glrta Shankar Bajpal: So far as manures are cqiicerned, that is 8 
big qncst.ion which I do not want to go into at this ~  but my Honour-
able friend will recognil(-the fact that the Indian cultivator is by no means 
ignorant, of what iB nee-eBsB!'! for him ,for the purpose 'of imlJOving the 
condition of the crops. ' 

Kr. Muhammad Bauman: He is ignorant in this way, that lie has not 
bee.t ahl'" to make that improvement wQich Australia and ~  have 
done abd ~  Bre responsible for ,ame, 
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· Sir &trja ~~ Balpal: My ~  friepd has quoted the ana-
logy of Austraho. and Canada, If he will be so good as to compare the 

~  of un Itverage f.'ll'm in Australia or C8IUlda with a similar unit in this 
-country. he will find that there is absolutely no analog:w, between the two 
:'at all. In Cana<1f anit. Australia ~  operatioDs '1I.'nl pomble. on a 

~ sC141e because of the very large areas are controlled and cu1,tlvated 
uy OlM individuul in those countries; while the uverage may be anything 
like an aere or ewn lesq in this country. Therefore, it is at.olutely iDi-
possibll' to apply j;o the cultivutioD.;" of agricultural commodities those 
mel"hanielll meaIJ,s which do help to bring down the cost. of ~  
which in thE> cIIse of small areas lire not really applicable. '?' . 

..... ' 
!/II 

] was st'lting that some of m,\' Honourable friendli':'seem to be under 
the impression that so far as the area under rice is concerned, it fluctuates 
·or it h'I:' been reduced b:-' reason of the fall in prices. I submit, Sir, that 
th'30t i:; not the case, I had inquiriE.'s made as regards the fluctuations In 
1935-BtI ace-ording to tbf. foreCllst, and from reports from Bengal. we gather 
that thet'e has been a. fall of one million acres in the area in the hill tracts 
· ~  .j{ U wflhk mons(:on. bimi.larly, thH'e ~~  a drop of something 
like six hundred thousand acres in Mudras because the rains from the 
South·wpst monsoon were insufficient. That is the real factor to explain 
a  I henomenon which is recurrent-I mean the perfect.}y natural factor 
-of seasonal fluctuations. 

Having got rid of the three main misapprehensions or misundershtnd-
ings that ~  apparent from my 'Perusal, and, for that matter, considera-
'tion of thfl arguments put forward the other day, I pass on to apply to the 
proposal hefore the House, Ilamely, the imposition of an import duty on 
whole riee nnd on !Judd;\', threl' t.est,s. The first kilt it-: u:; to wlwthel' ~ 

the period that we hnd under examinat:oD" namely, the first eleven 
month;.; of Hl35-30, the ~ of whole rice nnel paddy have beeD. greater 
tharl t.1ll: importil oi who1£. rice and ,paddy during the corresponding period 
· of ~ prt!yiOllR year. As u. matter of fact, thut. is not the case, There 
has been .1 full in the imports both of whole rice and_ of paddy, For 
whole rim.' the figures were given the other day by the Honourable the 
Commercr. Member, t.here has been a drop from 44,778 tons to 24,482 tons, 
or H drop .)£ 20,291 tonI:!. Take paddy, 'J'here again, there has been a 
fall from 111,(128 tons to 98,796 tons. 

Prnf. If; G. BaDga (Guntur cum Nellol'c: Nen-Muhammadan Rural): 
· 'rhnt. il': not much. 

SIr Girja Shankar Bfi,jpai: It may not be much to m,V friend, but, if 
J may refresh his memory, my Honourable friend and Dr, Rujan, who is 
not ill his lIeat, ~  both of them prophesied, when this matter was 
heing diseuslled ~  on the Bill to impose the duty on broken rice, 
that there would actually be a' turn over of imports from broken rice 
toO whole rJCc ~ I s,ubmit that. if that prophecy of theirs had 

~  they woulrl have Seen on st,ronger ground in urging the actioa 
thut they are recommE'nding to ~  to take today, There has 
'actually belm r:. r.}duction. not merely in the hnports of broken rice into 

~ country, but :1180 in the importoS of whole rice and paddy, That is the 
~ ~  • 

~  D 
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[Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai. j 
Th.,n . the second tel1t you might apply. is the test of prices. There' 

again if the House wishes I can give !\ fairly d&tailed analysis of the pos:--
tion, but it does Dot Beem to be necessa.ry to ~ detailed analysis; the 
broad statit>ment wouid be sufficient that actuallv if "011 take the first 
three monthfl of 19HO-37, Janllnry. 1,'e-ul'u .. r,7 Ind March; the price posit-k,n' 
is very much the same as it was in the first three months of 1985, whether-
yOll take the ~ of Madras or Calicut or Cochin. T1.1e price position in' 
these throe principal markets is substantially better than what it WIlS in' 
tho year 1934 when imports of broken rice  were cominq in lnrga... qunntWes-
into the southern pr(!sidency. ~ 

Prot. lI. G. Banp: So there has been 110 improvement sinc(· lilst year'. 

Sir Girl-Shnar Bajpat: There may not h.:t.Ve hePll nn;\" improvement. 
sinue laat vear, but the improvement secured is, I say, n substantial im-
pro .. ~  as compared with the position as it stom1 in t,hp yellr 1984, 
80 that if yon apply the second test, the pl'iC'(> test, I.n the prohlt'm, that· 

~  ruiIs. -

1'hen, ~  let us ~  to the Ruppl;v position, The supply _position is-
of irnport'ince, becaust', when Sir Joseph Bhore WIlS justifying "t.he action 
of the Government in limiting the import. duty 10 broken l'ice, he Muirl that 
rice is a commodity of food in this country; it is the fooil of the pOOr and 
w(' w(.uld not be jllstified in iwpo,;ing a i.-I \ on imports of nn ~ l i 
commodity of food, especially if the agricultural situation ill til£' country or 
thtl supply situation 01 that particular croj> gives onc alo id£'1t thnt the p:Jsi-
tion is going to be worse rathcr than bctter, Now, Sir', whl'it, is the posi-
tion us regards the supply of rice in this country for the year 1936-37 ~ I 
huve had tire [ndum. -I fllde .h 1lTllal ('xuIHincd 0) the subject, because that 
oont'llUB t1'>o forecast. Without going into detailed figlll'('s, t.he point I 
would ~ the House in consider is, that in Bengal the, anticipai{) a defi-
ciencv of one million tons; in Bihar and ~  the" anticipate a deficiency 
of 1:2 million tons, for the whole of India, excluding Rurmu, they anti-
cipate a deficienoy of tlrree million tons, which is roughly ten per cent. of-
the average output of rice in this cf.\lnlry. And, as against this, ,  ,  .  ' 

. Seth Jlajl.A.bdoola JIaroon (Rill,( :\fnll:,lllliJIIOIlTl RUl'nl): Which yeal'') 

Sir Gl11a Shankar Balpat: The forecast for the year we M'e dis(1ussing' 
~  

Seth Bail Abdoola Baroon: Do you mean 1985-861 

_ SU Girl_ Shankar Balpai: That is ~ 'Crop that we have. to consider,. 
We anticipate a deficiency of three million tons. In Burma, there ~ an 
improv(,Tnent in the output, and that'is to the extent of half It mi1liC'n toni. 
~  if ~  assume thot the whole of that is com:nf.( in to make good the-
deficienl'Y in tllls country. even so you are left with a deficienoy of 2J 
milliQ'l tons. I ask the House. . 
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PrOf. If. G. B&Dga: What about Madras? 

Sir Glrla Shankar BaJpal: So far as, Madras is concerned, there is • 
sho!'tage of 77,000 ~ as compared with the preceding year, and of 
477,000 tons BS compared with the yeBr 1933-84, so that, even Madras is 
going to hE' a deficit province to a larger extent th,Bn it was last year" 
though not quite to the same extent as Bengal and Bihar ~  Orissa. '. . 

Prof. •• G. Kan,a: It is all ba'sed on wrong information. 

Sir Girta Shankar Baipal: If my friend says that aU these statistics on 
which he relies and 1 rely Bre wrong, then it seems to me there is no basis. 
011 whi,.,h we eRn argue. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Ronur'able' 
Member '.'an go on, 

Str Girja Shankar Ba.jpat: So, Sir, the point I was making was that" 
if YOll look :tt this problem from thtl £ituT;('ipdnt of the consumer, you ure 
fac(,d with the very significant fact thnt there is going to be a deficiency 
of thr'lo  willian tons fl,r India, excluding Burma. Again, I ask, is it really 
reascnaLlu to flsk Government. in theso circumstances, to go and impose 
an imp:>rt duty on whole rice and PQddy? NoV\', there is another thing 
",:hich I Mhould like "',V friends op-posite. specinlIv those who  corne from 

~~  to consider, nnn it is thi!l. Hitherto the phenomt'non that was. 
nctic.'cd WR.!'I that these imports of PQddv and rice were going 'into the 
MI\dras ~  inb tilt' Southern l'lC'sic!(jl1(,Y; they were not movmg 
northward!>. The last information thn.t we have on the subject is that the-
iInJlOl·ts of pllrldy Rre now going to Calcutta, Why? Tht' answer is clear. 
You have there a defi(·ienc:v of ~  in the neighbourhood of a mi1lioD: 
tons, ~  ~  is B diversion of imports into the area where the need for 
the ~  IS porenter. 80, Sir. r.pplyillg lhese 1hl'ee tests, the quantitative 
te;;t. of imJ)ort!l, the test of prides, the h'st of the ouUool{ as regardR rice 
supply, I submit t,hat each one of these tests, as applied to the prohlem, 
justitil-1s thp. ~  of Government embodied in the Bill which has been 
SUbmitted to Honourahle Members, aud which was being read' a second 
time the other day. That is to say, at this stage there is no justificution 
f<.lr extending the scope of the dlltv from hrokAn rine to include wrole rice 
an-I ~  On t.Ile conhal'Y. Sir, if 1 ~ hnzard an expression of 11cr-
80'lal op;nion, ~ nt the thing exclUSIvely from the point of v:ew or 
the consumer, one might even have argued that a deficiency of three mil-
linn bns wonld jllstif\' the r/'Joovnl (,f lite dllt\" which has been impOSt'd. 
HOW(lVer, ~ linve not done that, and 't,here is one fllrther word,-
I hope It is a WOI'd vf comfort to my fl'iClld!.l. whch I should like to stOlte, 
"'-I:' recoqnise that th(' fall in the imports of PBddy have not been as marked 
88 mv friends op'(lositt:. sav now thev ant!Qipated-what 1'e880n they ha.d 
to anticipate that. I do not know; t.hey were most confidently eXpecting 
that t"erf-wonld he a switch-over from broken rice to paddy. .And we 
proP)£Ic 't.t' contin1lA to .wQtch the pOllition most ~  as ~  the 

~ bJth of whole rIce Rnd d -paddy. to say nothmg of broken nne I'n 
which of COUL'Stl the duty is cperllting. .And if thf development, sha.ll W8 

D2 
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,.', , 

lIbY, of imports. justifies or suggests a rcoonsilieration of the position bJ 
Government, well. Gov(!Irnment will undoubtedly reconsider the position.. 
But ill the Iigl.t of the fRatti that I hn\·!! placed before the House, I do 'led; 
think tll:lt Government CAn reutoIonubl,Y be expl'cted to accept the rec·)m· 
mendlttion which hac been placed before this House. (Applause.) 

(At this stage, Palldit Nilnkunthu. Das and Mr. '1'. S. ~  

'Chcttinr rose in their plaoes to speak.) 
., 

JIr. PresideD' ~ Honourable Sir Abdul' Hahim): The Chair >looked. 
)'OuI1Il t I Be-a if there were nDV other Honourablo Members who wlmted to 
-speak, and it was only t.hen tiIRt t.he Chair clilIecl on the Honouruble Mem-
her rel'le'lenting GOVErnment to speuk subject to the Mover's reply. 
Does Mr. Muhammud Nllumrm ~  to reply:' 

(Mr. Nallman n·)t being in hu, place.) 

The quer-tion is: 

"That this .A.aBe!11bly recommendll to the Governor General in Council that aD 
import duty of rnpee one per maund on unbroken rice and annall eight per Dlauud 
oOn paddy be levied." 

The AS!lembly divided: 
AYES-68. 

Aaron, Mr. Samuel. 
Abdul Matin Chaudhury, Mr. 
Abdullah, Mr. H. M. 
Aney, Mr. M. S. 
.A.aI Ali, 1\Ir. M. 
.Ayyangs.r, Mr. M. Anantbasayanam. 
Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Bajoria, Bahu Baijnath. 
Bhagavan Du, Dr. I 
Bhagcband Boni, Rai Bahadur Seth. 
oChaliha, Brijut Kuladhar. 

~  MI'. Amarendra 
Nath. 

>Chettiar, Mr. T. S. Avina-
shilingam. 

Dall, Mr. B. 
nas, Pandit Nilakantha. 
Datta, Mr. Akhil Chandra. 
nesai, Mr. Bhulabhai J. 
Deahmukh, Dr. G. V. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. X. 
Fazl-i·Haq Piracha. Khall Bahadur 
Shaikh. 

(ladgil. Mr. N. V. 
Gauba, Mr. K. L. 
Ghialluddin, llJo. M. 
GhuznRVi, Sir Abdul Halim. 
Giri, Mr. V.  V. 
Gupta, Mr. Ghanahiam Singh .• 
Ham Raj. !Wizena. 
HOBmani, Mr. B. K. 
.1edhe, Mr. K. M 
Jogendra Singh, Birdar. 
Kailalh Dehari rAl, Bahu. 
Khan ~  Dr 
Xilare, Tlr. 1. B. 
Lalchand Na\ alrai, Mr. 

Maitra, Pandit Lakshmi Kanta 
Malaviya, Pandit Krishna Kant. 
Manga] Singh, Bardar. 
Mehr Shah, Nawab Sahibzada Sir 
Bayad Muhammad . 

Mudaliar, Mr. C. N. Mlithuranga . 
Muhammad Ahmad Kazmi, Qazi. 
Muhammad Ismail Khan, Haji 
Chaudhury. 

:\Iuhammad Nauman, ~  

Nageswara Roo, Mr.· K. 
Paliwal, Pandit Sri Krishna Dutta. 
Pant, Pandit Govind Ballabh. 
rarma. Nand, Bhai. 
Raghllbir Namyan SillJth, C'houdhri 
Rajah, Raja Sir Vasudeva. 
Rajah, Itao Bahadur M. C. 
B.aju, Mr. P. S. Kumaraswami. 
Rangs, Prof. N. G. 
Baksena, Mr. Mohan Lal. 
Sant Singh, Bardar. 
Flatyamllrti, Mr. S. 
Sham J ... l. Mr. 
Sha.uka.t Ali Maulana.. 
Rheodas8 Daga, Seth. 
Siddique Ali Khan, Khan Sahib 
Na.wab. 

Singh, Mr.· Ram Narayan. 
Sinha, Mr. Anugrah Narayan. 
Sinha, Mr. Satya Narayan. 
Sinha, Mr. Bhri Krishna . 
Som. MI". ~  Kumllr. 
Sri .prakaaa, Mr; 
Thein Maung, Dr. 
trrnnr .'h· Shllh. ?-h. 
Varma. Mr. B. B. 
Villsallji, Mr. Mathurada •• 
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Abdoola ~  Seth Haji. 
Acott, loIr. A. S. V. 
Ahmad Nawaz Khan, . Major 
Nawab. 

• ~  Bakhah Khan Tiwana, Khe.D 
Bahadur Nawah Malik. 

Aminnddin. M.r. Suiyid. 
Ayyar. Diwan Bahadur. R. V. 
Krishna. 

Ayyar. Rao Bahr.duf A. A. 
Venkatarama .. 

Bajpai, Sir Girja Shankar. 
Bewoor. Mr. G. V. 
BUBII, Mr. L. C. 
Craik, The Honourable Sir Henry. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
Dash, Mr. A .• T. 
Dow, Mr. H. 
Gidney, Lieut.·Colonel Sir Henry. 
urigl(, The HOllourahl .. Sir .Tames. 
Hands, Mr. A. S. 
Hudson, Sir Leslie. 
Hutton, Dr. J. H. 
Hydari, Mr. M. S. A. 
James, Mr. F. E. 
Jawahar Sir:;;h, SardBl" HRhadur 
Sardar Sir. 

Jenkins, Mr. E. M. 

Tilt' motion WitS ndoptl·d. 

Khu1'8haid Muhammad, Khan U .. hadur· 
Shaikh. 

I .. al Chand. Captain Raa Be.badar 
Chaudhri. 

Leach, Mr. F. B . 
Lindsay, Sir Darcy. 
Lloyd, Mr. A. H. 
MacDougall, Mr. R. M. 
Metcalfe, Sir Aubrey. 
MorgaD, Mr. G. 
Mukherjee, Rai B.hadur Sir Baty ... 
eharan. 

Noyce, The Honourahle Sir Frank. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Roughton, Mr. N. J. 
Sarma, loIr. R. S. 
Scott, Mr. J. Ramsay. 
Sher loIuhammad Khan, CaptaiDl 
Sardar. 

Singh, Rai Bahadur Bhyam Narayan. 
Flircar, The Honourable Sill 
Nripendra. 

Spence, Mr. G. H. 
Tottenham, Mr. G. R. F. 
Witherington. Mr. C. H. 
Yakub, Sir Muhammad. 
Zllfn.llah Khan, 'fhe Honourable 
Sir Muh.\mmad. 

~ UE ~  O}' A ~ ON ~ ~  

AND COTTAGE INDUS'l'RIES. 

Sardar MangaJ Singh ~  Punjab. Sikh); HiI', 1. hJg t,) move: 

"That this Assembly recommends to thtl Governor General ill Council that he be' 
pieaMed (a) to takA definite and effpctive steps to extend the policy cif prptection to-
small and cottage industries of the country and with the object in view imme-
diately (6) to appoint a committee t{) enquire into and report on t.he lubject." 

In commending this Hesolutiou to this HOlloumbln H0uRe, I wish to· 
Btress ~  point. that India being an agriculturlll country, the BmaH and 
cottnge ilid uF;tries play It very important part in t.he econ·)my of our national: 
life. Jt is admitted that our masses, pllrtieull1.rly, the agric.lltural Dl8Sl:'les. 
Bre sunk in chronie poverty, more than 80 per cent. of t.he population lh'u' 
in ~  Our village life ill Rllffering from ("omplete e('onomic paralysis. 
and unless the Government. of India come to tlH'ir hlllp, the condition of 
thp nUlsses wouli! become ver.." serious. The small and enttage induptrics. 
have suffered 80 far by default. They ~ not properly organised. They 
are sca.ttered nn over t.he ('ountr:v. They /U"e inarticulate. Their ~  

are very slender, and, therefore, they cannot plead ~  case before ~ 

Government or before the Tnriff Board like the nig ;ndm;tries who can Pl1t 
their C8se ~  'lblv thr,)ug"h ~  ~ ~  At the last Centlll!l,. 
most of the cottage industriel! were placed under the benelef dec'1ving" 
industries, but the conditions were not a.lw8.ys sueh: lip to the end oi the 
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itlt.l:a century India was exportel' of manufactured urticles undo importer ·)f 
.raw materlais. Huropean traders were first attracted to India, not for 
.her ruw products but for her manufactured wares. M.ost, if not all, ot 
.these industries, 1 may point out, ~  cottage industries. Hut the condi-
tions were reversed in the last century when India found it necessa"y to 
.export raw materials to maintain a favoura.ble balance of trade to pa) for 
Home Charges. Without ~  into a melancholy IiItudy of the pro..:ess 
by which the decay was brought ahout, I may point out that it is wrong 
.to !ml'pol!e t·hat the comparative cheapness of machine nlude artkles of 
.the West brought about the decay of the cottage industries of this connt.ry. 
For us Professor Patten has pointed out any calcuhtion of cost and ~  

.in 1\ Phasure EOOll,)my Stage ~  be made vpplicable to the Pain Eco-
nomy 8tage where India finds herself today, when people will work, pro-
4.uoe :md sell, not only ut leHs than nonual l'n.fit but also, at less tbl1n 
noneal l'ctllrn for capital and labour. Again, cottage ~  are car-
riad on as a by-occupatioll in which the whole family IIllmbers, sp('ciully 
-tUe wonten clln help, so that these illdu"tl'ies can 6uCCElssfuUy compete WIUJ 
.machine goods. Not competition of machine made gtx,ds ot t.he West, but 
rather ruinous industrial and financial policy punmed b'y t.he (iov.!rnment 
in this country, together with thE' tariff polic,Y adopteJ by England tov;nrds 
Iudia, were the root causes of t,hE' decay of Olll' indu"il'iPb. ~  

have revealed how proteptioll and ~  prohibit i;)u agl.linst. India 
brought about the utter ruin of Indiu's once ~  illdLlstrips. A revi-
nll I)f cottagE' and smull industries will mE'all un extra ~  for the ngl'i-
-culturists, will gh'e ollployment to the educated chlRses, fill th(· coITt:rs 
of tha Stote and, in general, wili (p.ad to socinl eontenhuent, on which 
Illone the economic and the political structure of the St,ate can he ~  

I do appreciate lind believe in the devdopmt'nt of large industries, but nt 
the same time I hold tha.t rsmall Rnd cottage industries CRa nnd should be 
<le.t:lc,ped. While referring t.o the eottage and small mllustries, I lJIay 
point out that they play a very important part in t.hf\ ecollomy of 0ur 
national life. I will gh,'e onl:v two or three instnnces. J take cotton first 
'The small factories and cottage industries in the textiles are supporting ten 
'millbn,:; of pee-pie. Ils has been ~  (lUt b the report of the Tart! 
1300)"(1, and they produce 8,750 million yards of ~  while the mill in-
·dustry support about 2'5 millic.n pfJOple. 'nat ~ to sa.y, the cottage lind 
·small industries support four times the number supported uy the mit! in-
-ciuEltr.\· and, AS regards the woollt>n industries, the Rrnall fnctories and cct-
talle industries support four IRkhs of people, while the mill industry support 
-only 5,770 peopJt>. Then the third is the silk industry. ',rbe hnndloom 
weaver is the main consumer of raw silk produt'.ed by t.he sericultul't> in-
-d\1stry in India: 

"WI! havl! heard of threl! small mills. one in Calcutta, one in Bombay and one 
'in MYBOre. .ay. the 'l'arif/ Report. in which silk fabrics are manufactured on power 
100mB, but the quantity of raw silk conaumed in these mills conltitutea an imrigni-
llcant proportion of the Indian production. It 

The siJk ~  ;ndustry, agl\;n, supports four lakhs of ]>eople. But; in 
<>ur talif'f policy the intt'J'esti of the smnll I\nd cottage industries have beAn 
grently neglect.9d. .I nm glad that the O)VemlJlt>nt of India have 8OC8l=W 
the policy of dil;criminating protection, but in certain ca.ses this policy of 
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IProtection has worked against. the interests of the cottage and the small in-
-dustrics. I will give two 01' three instances. The tariff system of the 
-country not· only ignores the small industries, it bometiwtlS operates to 
t.hcir disadvantage. Protected large industries often supply semi-finished 
raw materials at prices which diminish the competing strength of small 
industries using those raw materials. Take the case of pig iron. ,-Pig)ron 
i" n,IJ .F. O. I!. Calcutta l.t hetween Hs. ~ to HI:.. 57 per ton (vide Indian 
'l'rt:tlc Jourrml, <lilted tIw ~  ~  B.lt tho same article is sold· 
abr('\t.ld at a substantially lower price. The Tari! Dcard on8teel (1938) 
~  . 

"The Indian foundries pay a. price of Ra. 49 for standard foundry iron 'at port 
while the average price at which foundry iron i. now exported to Japan is DOt 
more than Rs. 25 t.o.b. Indian port. It is well known that Japanese competition 
in certain forms of iroll castings is beginning to be felt perceptibly in the Indian 
.market." 

In parugraph 245, the Board suggested that: 

"Provision should be madtl for supplying foundry iron at prices not different from 
-those charged to the associated companil'R nnd not exceeding export price by a margin 
-·of more t hall Rs. tell per ton." 

But, I am sorr.Y to Hay that llothing has so far heen u<..ne to ghe effect 
-<>f this recomnwnclution r,f th(', Tariff BOllrd. I, therefore, invite the atten-
tion of the Government of India to the desirability of tAking IIteps to b-ive 
effect to this recommendation. 'l'he second instance is that of the tntile 
'.industry. The protective duty acts adversely in tho case of n cottRge-in-
,dustr.v, a.nd the bandloorn wpuvin!!, may be cited as a specific instance 
.thereof. The Tariff Board on Textiles. 1932. reported liS follows: 

"Out. of e1e\'en opinions received frrom 1_01:111 Governments and Adminiatrationa, 
~  art' only three who consider that. the protective duty on yarn has not been inju-
nOUR to tIle handloom industry" (paragraph 172). 

'rhr, Tariff Board thus summarised t,he e·ffeC't· of the ~  on yam: 

"The duty on yarn introduced in 1927 has definitely handicapped the handloom 
industry ............ ~ affect of the depression has ~  accentuated by the relati.l'e 
'incrl'8se in the cost of yarn on account of the protective duty ..................... The eXClH 
-duty, while it waa in ~  afforded a small measure of aasistanc:e to ~  handloom 
weavel' a8 againat the mills. The removal pf the ~  followed ~  by "!-e 
protective duty, on yarn ~  .adversely affected the ~  of ~  ~  ~  m 
-competition With the mill IDdustry. The true criterIon for Judgmg the poSition of 
. the handloom industry is not the proportion of the quantity of cloth woven on the 
1umdloom. Judged by this test his positioll, 011 the evidence we have received, mlllt 
.b! regarded with Bome concern", 

Then, further on, the 'l'ariff Boal'd rightly observed (paragra.ph 175). 

"It is unfair to the handloom indUlltry and against the national interest iIo 
'''urdell it with .charges which will impair ita competitive strength." 

The Ta.riff Board further proposed R reduction in t,he spl>cific duty un 
.;y&ru from 1 7/8 ann88 a. pound to one a.nna. and also th£' I'astriction of the 
;;auty to yarn of counts 50's and below. But the present rat.e is sllb$ta!,-
;tinlh- ~  J, therefore, urge, that \vhile t,he duty on yarns may reu:arn 
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in force in the interests of the mill industry, a relu .. te of the whole amom"". 
of the duty should be allowed on, the consumption of imported yarn by 
the handloom weaver. 

Plot ••• G. BIDp.: Hear, hear. 

Sardar K&Dgal Slap: \Vhen t,hi<; is clilllf', it will ~ to the interest of 
t.he locftl millownel's to reduce the pricE' of yarn for the ~  ,)f t.hE.-
handloom weaver. I would suggest, Sir, t.hat the Government .of India 
should immediately examine this qu('st.ion by appointing a Cummit'tee wit-h 
particular reference to these points: 

(1) That preference should h(' pxt.el1l1o.d t·o ;;elecl."rl filllall an'a cot-
t.Rge industries. PrefE'renpe 011 raw mn.tcl'ial alone will not 
do. In order to reach t.he economieal bl\lancc between raw 
material and ~  preferencf' shoulil 1)(' grantpd to-
small industries ns well. 

(2) In jp'anting preferences to impodR. nll1'p o;hould he '"Ilkeli toO' 
find out that smnU indust.ri('s 3re not adw'rRl'ly ~ ~  

thereby. . 
(8) Preference on our raw materiuls should [HIt \w ~  U!l to put 

difficulties in the way of the smull indu"ti"ir';; III t;\tpir pur-
chase of rn.w mat-el'inls in this eounh'.v. 

(4) The Government Stores Purchll;;o policy should be so mcdified 
as to require that 11 certuin percentage Qf IHll'l'hao;ce shnuld he 
made from sJIlall industries. The difficulty of placing orders 
with small COllcenlS ma" he • ,vercome hy the fonnution af " 
Central Ol'ganizRtion ~  which Ql'rlel'S mH,' hI placed 
and supplied. 

(5) There should be a quota basi;; f(,r tlw exchange of our munu-
factured goods for the manufactured goods of ()ther coulltries. 
Mere verbal asEturances of goodwill or the ~  of 
costly Empire ~  cnnnot sn\vc th(' prohlpm of denny-
ing industriel;! and ,:ton'jng l ]'I'isnns. 

(6) The GovenlJIll'nt of India ill collaboration \\ ith thl' ProvinciuL 
Governments should devise and carr", jnfo etJect all other 
means which they deem meet :md ~  for the encourage-
ment of small induRtries. I may assure tb0 Governme'lti that 
there is no lack of enterprise in t,he peoplo, especially among 
the educated classes. What they need is help and guidance 
Bnd manifestations of ~  in practical and d{,lIired' 
directions. 

I, Sir, chal-ge the Government of India that although they proff'ss lip' 
sympathy for the agricultural masses, they have not done anything to help, 
them. It is due to the tariff policy of the Government (\f IniHo, that, ~  

~ deliberRtely killed the coUnge industries of this ~  

Dr ••• uddiD ~ (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-
w.adan RutaI): Are you protecting .. agriculturists" or "cottage. in-
dustries"? '; 
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Sard_ KUlI&! 81Dgh: The cottage industry is a ~ ~  industry. ~ 
the ~~  indust.ry. ~  to. the same ~  .m the l'unJRu 
C,)Uncii t11e ~  for Industries ~  ',0 thiS questIOn thus. The 

~  Sir Goko.l Chand Nurnng in the Punjab T.egJl'lntive C.)uncil 
while replying to the criticism. that. t!le ~  Gowrnm,,"li 'tIl!'; n(lt done 
snything to f'Tlconrage coHagt, mdu!';tl'lt's said: 

"I entirely admit the soundnen of t.he complaint that the Government hall 

not done ~  t,owards the development of industriel,. but ill U cO!1ntry like Iud!. 
industries cannot be developed unless there iB protectIOn and until the power m 
the Centre changes its po1iey with regurd to protection it is uaeless .to ~  ~  
Provincial Govllrnment for not doing much towards the dl'velopmt'llt of mdllstrlell. 

The Honourable Sir :Muhammad Zafrullah Kha.n iMullber for Com-
merl·'· 1111'\ l{ailwn.,,;): "'dS hp talking of eottng" industri(lS lit the time? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Hl' ","us talkill!{ of the· 
~  inrll.1!il!'i·'<: !h(' ~  of whil:h I,lle R,,:lourable Member now £SYlI 
hRs injUl'C'd thc' l"ot!lIa'e indust.rieR. 

Sardar Mangal Slngh: T 11m tolking 1)£ one ~  of ~ ~ in-
~  

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Thnt. waR Hot ",hilt 
Sir Goknl Chanel Narung was talking f'.bout. lit the time. 

Sarda.r Kangal Singh: T t,hink he was ~  ~ of smAlle·r industries; 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Ct'rtflinl.., noL 

Sardar Mangal Singh: I rio not \\,:tnt HIP nO\'CrnnH·Ilt: to ~  the 
higgpr incluf'!.r.v ngain,;t. I hi' slIlal\(']" indus!!'.\'. It ('1111 \)(' flrrungpd that 
.thd ~  ;111<1 !':rnall lIJrlllstrit's e01lld he pmlpeled. It. is not necessury 
~  they should he prot,ected at the expense of the mill industry. I will 
rom!. 0111· the (·IIS(· of .J;lPIl1I. ~  11:1\,(' l'II(,()lIra..!!eel !imnll industries. 
TIl\! GOYl'I·nllll'lIt. of Tneliu woul,l not (10 on.\'t.hing. TIIf'.'· slI1wl'ion a ('rore 
of ~  hut, ~  of it, if' !':pent fOJ· t.1H' llo,vmenl of ~  ullowanM 
to the·.r ol'ficers In t.he nn.me of rural uplift. Thc\' would not raise their 
Iitt Ie fingl'r to improve theil' contiit.ion. ::\Iu\' I ill'k Ih£' (iowrnmcnt of' 
Illllia what. ~ t.lw,Y Il(1\"!, f n1.:ol1 to ~ till' inrl£'htpclnpsR of the 
agricultural maRf;(lI'? Whot. stp.ps the,· ho\'(\ tlllH'1I 10 inC-rPIIR(' Ill(' vida 
per flcre aR regnrclf' coiJon OJ' whea!'J . . 

Same Honourable· Members: Non('. 

Sardar Mangal SiDgh: 1 ~  lIlV speech wit.h the hope IUl(l belief 
that· mine will not· h(' a m·y in the wilderness. Rig industrieR can make 
their voi(·c felt beC'RuRo l;hey have money amI Ol·gnnisntion. But RmnlI 
ind\H;tries ure Rtill ~  Though ollr voiee is feehle IInel inarticu-
late. our urge is reul lind vital anrt concerns the grent bulk of the popula-
tion. .A pl'don:nce or ~  this wny or tlrat, fot a big industry, means· 
&. clifferenC'8 only hetween luxury find comfort but, help or indifference to 
smull indust.ries will mean tht: differ!'llct: between food nnd sturvn!ion, 
between life Rnd death for the helpless masses. With tlleBe words, S;I·, .. 
I move. 
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Ill. PreIlden\ (The Honourablt:, Sir Abdur Rtlhim) : ltesolution 
-moved: 

"That thia Aaaembly recommends t.o the Governor' General in COUDcil t.hat he be 
pleased (a) to take definikand effective steps to extend the policy of protection to 
small and cottage industries of the country and with thill object in view imme-
diately (6) t() appoint a comm.iitee to enquire into and report on the Bubject." 

Pandtt BllaIratha Dae (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I 
-have got a small amendmpnt ,vhic·h I ~  tn mm'f' tit this !'Ituge. 

'\ 

Mr. Pruiden\ (The Honourahle Rir Al:dUl' Hllhim): ~  Holtourable 
Member can move his 111lWndnlL'lIt, and !lpelll, hoth' on tlH' I1nlfmdment 
~  the Resolution. 

PaDdit. Bi1ak&DUIa Du: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That after the words 'small aud cottage industries of the ('Ountry' the WOl'dti 
'by adopting luch measures as protective tariff liS WI'Il 11M bounty, subsidy and State 
l'1U'Cha_ wherever neceuary' be inserted." 

Sir, in my opinion, the measures I illust.ratively enumel'ate here in 
connection with ~  pruit.·(,tioll to small anel (·{;ttagl' imlu"tries arE: 
'inherent in the polie.y itself. mit s()l1wllOW the impression hUI! gOnt' 
sbroud thut Government nowunu,vs olll," ('ol1sin('r t,hnt t he policy of 
protection means protection by t,ul'iffs 0111.', Huc1 'l':I1'iff Hoarrl.,; ~  

seenl to tuke that view, For, uft.('r 1027, tilt> 'flu·j If Hourds hu ve gcncl'IIlly 
fixed upon protcC'tivc c1ut.,· liS th(· flllly kiwi of III'ojpc·,tioll gin-II to in-
dustries. So to HlIlkc' tilt' ]loin I, elc'lIl', T lI1OVC' 111," 1II11('IUllllf'lIt, ~ is 
'Iomewhat of a formal /lnd l'lnhol'atillg lint-urI' .Llld l1PPfl Hot, h(, pxpatiBtec1 
-upon. 

Coming to the slIbject it ~  h,t IlIP firsu deul with t II(' point raised 
by the ahle :\Iovcl' of [.II(' Hl'solutiol1 to whil'h til!' HOllouruhlp :Member 
in charge of Conllllerl:e took <.;omg ~  Tllp point is wllether ~  

tage and small industries ('()uld hi- dt'wlop(,tl l'ide by sitle with big 
industries. Perhaps, when he was speul_ing of some encouragement 
being given to cottuge lIud RDlRll ~ ill t,lll:' Plmjah. it, was con-
tended then there it was !.!ought to be dOll!' at the ~  of big industries 
in the country. To some extent, it is a fllct" that if we go on simply 
looking to the development of big ~  it HIli,\" be dOllP and it is 
'being done at the prpsent time to u w'pai., ext.ellt, nt t.he ~  of cotta,ge 
,and small industries. The Govemment. howPYf!r, ~  c1iref't their nct.i-
vity in such a fashion ihnt t,hey ~  dpve\op both the indust,rieR,-big 
and small-side by side. That is lIot, beillg clone, Nowadays, the ma.in 
,outlook of the Govemment is not so much to develop our industries, but 
to make probably the largest amount of \\'001 with the leaRt cry .. The 
Government want mone\' without tl'Ouble, TIIP ('ottage nnd small mdus-
tries people eannot cry"':""unorganis(ld I1ml poor, they e:lnllot Wilke their 
voices heard. Government" moreover, wani, to muke moncy by lUaking 
lome show to give some protection to some, industries, 'rhe hig indus· 
tries which cry most are near at ha.nd. 'l'he Government simply look to 
them and extend to them protection, whilE' the small and cottage indus-
tries are negleeted, 110t, that perhaps they ~  give protection' to 
big inclust,pes at the expense of (lOtt,age and small ~  As a. 
mat.ter of fact our small and cotta.ge industries are being neglected Rnd 

~ nrc, j,herefore. d:ving out. 
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I shall give two inRt.Rnces in t,wo big industries. The textile and the 
• steeJ ~  'l'l!e,;'J nro two of the bigg{·st industries in the country. 
Along with the big t.extikl indust.ry. there is the handloom industry. Time 
';afWl' time we have been Cl''ylllg for protection to the handloom industry. 
SomoHmes there is some minor point of reference to the Tariff Boord and 
they, at times, recommend vtlry IItrongly some lUClIsures for protection 
~  hondloom industry, both in cotton, silk and artificial silk and some-
times wool. But whll.t have the Government done? It was proposed 
~  specific duties should either be abolished on yarn or at least a rebate 
should be grunted to the handlo,.IDl ~  t.he consumers of foreign or 
Indian yarn. Government (",(lUld not find it possible to do t.hat.. It was 
at lenf;t P1'l)p,)secl to l'cdu.:e ~  :!rn duty 10 vne anna from II annas, but 
'Government could not do it,. It was again suggested that. something 
may be uone so that the mill!! should be forbiddell from ~ a parti-
· cular kmd of cloth-dhotis and saris of yanl 20 count and below, whic,h 
should be given to t.he hu.ndloom ~  Government did nothing in 
the direction. When the mill khaddar was in vogut' , some arrangement 
"Was made between handloolll weavers and the mills ill this respect. But 
th(' ~  as lIueh "if\ not do IIn.vthing. 

'L'he other da.\' , wtH'1l thl' Honourable :Member in charge of Commerce 
1 P.M. ,,"If; I'PC]Ilt'l'tl'c1 to 1'Ilggl'st. to t.he present· Tariff Board on tex-

tile industry to include the interests of hnndloom industry in their terms 
of J'efercnce, ho said, 'No, t.his Tariff Bonl'dis onl,v on imported English 
'stuff of finer counts Ilnel t.hat. hllndloolll has not,hing to do with it'. 
Wher('as, the fRet is, and thE'. Tariff Boanl of 1982 have recorded it, that 

~  . is only the handloom ~  which consume8 all t,he imported yarn, 
above 30 counts. In 1931-32, it Wfll3 81 million poundR. ",bove 80 co unt1; , 
:and out of that their estimnt(' is that. 80 million Imunds were consumed 
thy the handloom indust.ry. ~  are part.icular localities, such as 
Duc(,11 and some ~  ill Oodavllri district, which ~ in 
wenving finer count ,vHrn, Ilnd it is only ~  for whom this finer (:ount 
yarn is imported. Still, our Commerce Department never knows and 
:never cares to know that some point of reference might be thought 
nem'Rsary when the Tnriff Bonrd is mquirmg as to what protection should 
·be given to cloth of fill<')' yarn. So, I am simply giving on instance 
showing how, when we nm looking' to the big textile industry, We are 
not nt, aU caring for nor ~  lool(ing after the handloom industry 
which ill practicnlly the I'pal mainlltay (If the industrial economics of t,his 
land. 
With this cotton also goes silk und art.ificial !lilk. I do not know how 

'by putting a tax on silk yarn and even on artificial silk yarn we are 
lmproving the condition of the haudloom industry. But we are going to 
·discuss the question in connection with staple fihre which is coming very 
· soon. It is never scientifically lool{ed into whether t.hig item should be 
.. taxed and whether that item should not be taxed. The only outlook is 
-some development of technique or some competitive production in some 
mills Ot Government making money for its own coffers. The entire polioy 
· of taxation is wrongly based and wrongly applied. 

Another industr.y that I ~  instancE' is t,he steeL indust.ry which is 
·the next biggest industry in India. It is a ke.y industrJ. We have been 
'giving protection to this indust,r:v for these 12 years and I do not; know 
"for how many years more we will give it. I may ma.ke it clear that I am. 
lOot against giving protection to a key industry. But. when we are 
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~  of giving protection to these industries, we must see tha.. out 
of the prot-ection to these key industries, ~  Eteel industries should grow' 
~ ~  the oc)untry and evon our vUhg"3 blueksmiths can get benefit out 
of it. All small industries, if they like can get ~  raw material cheap. 
M) friend, the Mover of the Resolution, has already referred to it. lJOOk. 
at the raw material for making steel Ilnd iron, that is, pig iron. Now, partly 
under an agreement to England Bnd partly to other foreign countries we 
are exporting a. very large quantity, nearly 40,000 tons per month, of pig 
iron from this country. There are only three {nctories thah make pig-
If,)lI, I mean TutU'R Clud Hengal h'on lind Indi"n Iron. Mysore· makes B" 

little spe.cial grade pi!; unll it ill ~  here. These three pig iron I,ro-
ducing :firms make their own art.iclet'l, of steel and castings out 'of their 
own pig iron. They have 8 combine. by which the.'" want to secure the 
monopoly of the Indian market Ilmong them!lclves and with this object 
in view they are sending out all the excess pig iron to foreign countries 
at a rate which is the ~  in the world. This export. price is per-
haps not Rs. 25 per ton as the Tariff Board has reported; my information 
is that it is about, Rs. 20 per ton. Government by their policy of protec-
tion and purchase are directly and indireet.ly helping them in all this. 
And the small factories cannot competitivel:.· rise up on thill 
account. Even our Government, who are consumers of pig_iron to the 
extent of nearly 40,000 tons. for the railways and other factories, are 
purchasing it at a. price, as I am informed from official Bources, from 
Rs. 50 to Rs. 60 per ton, whereas, we are sending out pig-iron at Rs. 20' 
per ton. Thus our sma.ll industries, including-t·he St.Rtc industries, ~ 

purchasing their pig-iron at over RII. 50 a ton, which is the price 'of 
imported pig-iron in this country. If we are nob prepared to give the 
imported price to these pig-iron producing protected firms,' not Itn ounce 
of their pig-iron will b£' aVltilable to us in t.his land. 

JIr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Uabim): The Honourahlf>t 
Member bas one minute more to finish his speech. 

Pandlt .Uakantha Das: In ~ wav, whether Government know it or 
not, our small industries are being ~  and wiped out of existence. 
It was some Reven years ago, in 1929. that T IlRkpd n question in this 
House in connection with the Hnilwny Budg£'t whether on account of 
Government's policy of purclmsc, our own industries were not being 
killed for want of orders. And MI'. A. L.  L. Parsons, 011 behalf of Gov-
ernment, admitted that that was the position. That, was on the 27th 
February, 1929. And tha.t, h68 been the position even today. I can show 
this even in our railway purchase, which I have studied carefully. Our 
pUrehaS(3S are t'ldllY bejnu dh:ected to foreign ~  in those articles, 
which even Tata's 'and Bengal Iron can supply. Tliese beneficiaries of 
the policy of protection do not raise their voice &s they wa.nt a monopoly 
and Government are helping them in this. The small industries, conse-
quently, are being daily wiped out of existence. '£Yo we a.re knowingly 
and ~  killin!t ollr smun industries, and QUI' ~  ~  

like the handloom industry nre dying on account of our malO attentIOn 
being djrected solely Bnd ontirely to big industries. They can both be· 
perhaps . developed side by side if we adopt suitable and ~  
measures. For instance, we can make pig-iron available to our people ~ 
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ilhe f.ir selling prices at t.he mills which we, are protecting. And so we 
-can make BOrne provision for supply of ya.ms and other measurell which I 
have no time to discuss. Government. Cllon give bounties, can adapt their 
-own purchases, MId themselves develop by supplying patterns and find-
ing markets and by oi!anising (:o-opel'lltion and ohained stores. Govern-
ment have not yet given any state aid to smaU and cottage industries 
except that one pice per pound of yllrn or the pittance of a: lakh a year 
for 5 years to woollen industry, which means practulslly nothing. 

111'. President (The Honoul"Ilble Sil' Abdur Hahiml: 'I'he Honourable 
lIfember's time is up. 

Pandit lI'ila.kantha D&I: With these wordE;, I move my amendment 
,and suoport the Hesolution. 

Mr. President (The Honournbl£' Sir Abdur Rahinl): Amendment moved: 

"Tha,t after tbe words 'MDlBIJ and cottage industries of t.he country' the words 
'by adopting ~  mellsure8 as protective tariff a5 well all bounty, lIubllidy and State 

~  wherever necl'ssary' be inserted. '.' 

Mr. T. S. AvinashiliDgam Ohettiar (Salem and Coimbatore cum North 
Areot: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, 1 would first. like t·o sa,}' that .T do 
not see any cpntradiet:on in this Resolution in t.he supposed idea that the 
prot.cction to be given j.o the smaller industries naturuHy goes against any 
protection that is heing given t·o t.he more organised industries like the 
.l.extile industry. Our view is that t.he one should be complemented by 
the other. .Just aR by giving protection to the organised industries we are 
organising the nation fOi' un industrial life, 1'0 also we hope that. we can 
organise j,he I:ottage irulm;tr;('s in such n way that t,hey will help the pro-
motion of indu!ltri:d lift> 011 11 small !lcal<'. I hope, wit.hin the few minutes 
that al'e allowed to me. to give II few illustl'ations as to how this can be 
effected. Jt. is but a few dnys ago that. t.he Honourable Sir :Frank Noyce 
referrod, in 'me of hi" ;,;peecltes. to the variolls ,:mall industries thnt mignt, 
with benefit to our country, be den·loped. He said, uncI very rightly, 
that wc should not. lose sight. of thest· small industries and that we should 
try to HOO whut help \VB cOllld give to support thBln. I am whole-
heartedly with him. I wllnt to mllke it. dear that, by this Resolution we 
·do not menn that we should whittle down or lessen even by an inch the 
protection that ill at present given to the larger organised indust.ries, and 
that we IUEI ill 110 sensc against the policy of discriminating protection that 
we havEI started ill the last few years. In fact, my opinion is that thoRe 
'induRtriElS do want protection just liS much as the smaller incIUFlt.ri('s, so 
that both CUD go together and Tlot cl£'stro,Y each other. 

A.s soon as we think of })rotection t.o small and cottage indllHtries, t.he 
first thing that comes t·o our mind it,; weaving. In this Session, we have 
'bad many questions about the blld situation of the weavers of Salem :n 
Hly C,)llst.Jtuency. ~ hn\'e hud ~  "Po hUH. hrul short not.ice ques-
tions and if  I may Rny so, very elR'borate a.nswers from the Honourable 
the Commerce Member as to 'what the Madras Government are doing to. 
tackle this matter. '1'0 Ollr mind what, they have dOM is very little in· 
-deed. What we Ilrc here for with th:s Resolution is to suggest what more 
-can be done without doing any harm to the organised industries. To give 
1l few iustrmees of the cottage industries whi('h cnn be support-fOd. belverl 
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and developed. firat· I shall take welwing. Weaving has given employ· 
ment to a few milEons in. this country, it occupies the foremost place. 
Secondly, I would refer to dyeing. L do not know much about the condi· 
tion of the dyeing industry in Northern India, but as far as I know in 
Southern India, and most cert.ainly ill Madura, it has given employment 
to IRkhs of people. I suggest thlLt this industry can be helped. I ma, 
say 8 word about indigo and ,>ome other dyes which were manufuctured 
in this collutrv twenty ~ sarli ago. but ~  can even today be mana· 
factured in India. These have bee11 rlostroyed, Ilud I can.y ,,,ith con· 
fidence that there is no dye industry in this country. I would then refer 
to the bell·metal ~  the carpet industry, to the wool amI" silk 
industry in Kashmir and t.o the sill( industry in Mysol'e. Most Hl)nourable 
Members here know that the wool and silk industry in Kashmir has almost 
bet'¥1 dest,royed hy foreign invasion. That was an industry wh:eh was being 
done on a huge >leala. If t,here is u lot of poverty in Kashmir today, it is 
due to the fact that the wool and Rilk industry has nlrnost. heen wiped 
_way, and the people whORe maiu o('(mpation was weaving are not able 
to get any employment, and lire going hungry. About Mysore, J can say, 
-they nre almost, our neighhours from Coimhatore-that we used to get 
fine Bik, thw lIaris and 1l1l-!1(j."/1I1IlU/1'amll 01' tipper cioths from Bangalore. 
Now, even though the qualit.y (If the "ilk cloth they produce ill very fine 
and beautiful. they are not able t,o go in the open market. 

1Ir. Pruld8.llt (The HOlloUl'aole Sir Abdur Huhim): TllP HOllourable 
Member can resume his spec(,h "ftm' Lunch. 

1:he ASRemol,\' then adjoumed fer Lunch till Hulf Past 'rwo of the 
010&. 

The Assembl.... ro-assembleo nfter Lunch at Half Past Two of the 
Clock, Mr. ~  (The HOIHlUl'BblC' Sil' AbdUl' Hahim) in the Chair. 

1Ir. T. S. A:rinuhlllDC&m Ohatttar: Rir, I WIiS "efening to the numerous 
cottage indust·ries which, if given B Rmu·ll measu)'e of support, could go a 
tong way in supponing many labourers and artisans. I shall go a little 
further and take one or two spedic ~  industries which can be of 
@Teat use to the people and which cloln employ a great number of people .• '. 

1Ir. B. K • .Tolhi (Nominated Non·OfficiB'l): May I 'draw your attE'lntion, 
Sir, to the fact that there is no quorum in the House? 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That is so. 

(The belle werc thcn l'unr.) 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ahdur Rahim): The Honourable-
Kember can go on now. 

JIr.T. S. Avtnaabntn,am Ohattiu': I refer to weaving: last year, 1 had' 
lent in a .Resolution about this, but it failed in the bRUot: and it was 
to the eRect that weaving of cloths below 20 counts ~  he reserved'" 
for hand weaving. By that method we thought and we still expect that 
much of the weaving below 20 counts can with benefit be dorie 5y the-
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hundloom weavers uud that it will go II long way in alleviating unemploy-
ment among t.he handloom weuvers. As fal' as the Coimbatore district· 
mills arc concernt'd. I can Ray with confidence that the weaving they 
have taken to in this count is not much-I do not know very much about 
mill intiustry in othE-r part,s of the country, but. I do believe, that reserva-
tiori of counts b£'low 20 will not work hRI'dship to the mill industry. As. 
to other ways in which the welIVing industry can be helped, one is that 
finishing'machines can be IIQpplied to them, and secondly, and better 
WIlJ!) of mnrkt>ting tJlt'ir products, though it is truA that the Provincial 
Government. have, to " certain extent, tried to do this under their present 
schemes. Then about the woollen industrv. The Woollen Textile Tariff 
Board had recommended t,hat handloom ~  in the woollen industry 
could be supported by the Government and it is u good thing that in the· 
last yenr')I hudget four or five lakhs hus heen reserved for woollen weaving. 
A visit t.o t,he Khudi shop in I>elhi will show Ulftt the woollen industry,. 
('ven todB'.v, is in 11 very good posit,ion and thllt it. could even compete very 
well with lllachin(' mude muterilli. But so fur as I can see the only thing 
wo.uting i)l t,o hr;ng the demand and t,he supply t,ogether: if this could be' 
done the village industries could do much heUer: especially if marketing· 
boards sneh as huve been eNtablished for other things are established for 
these vill/lge industries it will go fl' long way in helping the sale of these' 
torticles. We have had rapid industrialisation throughout the world, but 
India has not yet adjusted herself to this industrialisation. Industralisa-
j,ion in India is not, keeping p"ee ",it,ll the industrialisation of the world and 
AO n('('f'ssarily we, who haYtI heeu accustomed to cottage indUNtric6 and 
village industries, have not been «ble to reptllee all the cottage industries 
with the highly organised industries, and they suffer by the competition 
of other industries who have got more benefitR by the very fact that they 
are large scale industries; alld 80, hefol'e we call adjust ourselves to the· 
lIew order of things, it is bui lll'oper and light and neeeSSUTY that these 
village industries also should he giveu Rome sort of protection so that they' 
can ulso be developed Hide 1Iy sidf' along with the protected industries. 
Just now I was l1aving u talk with the Honourable the Commerce Mem-
her und he was saying "What, it"; it you want us to do to support the cottage 
indust,rieR by the Cent,ral ~  H you want Government to do· 
anything in this matter it is within the province of Provincial Governments: 
the Central Government can only give tariff llrotection and nothing more. 
Do you expect that we should give tariff protection to any cottage indus-
hies specificlllly'?" Sir, I um uot in Il pORitioll without further investi-
gation to say, whether any wttage industry \Hmlr, tariff protection. But 
this much we can say: if WPo go to the Provincial Government they Ray 
"'Vo cannot ell) nnything in the ~  J!<J t!) the Centrlll Government ". 
If we come to the Central Government they say, "00 to the Provincial 
Government.: these arc ~  I;ubject.F! ". So, we are between the· 
Clevil and the 'deep sea and we do not lmow what to do. But We know 
this much, that this is an urgent mutter and it is a matter in which 
millions of people I\re concel'ned, and unless the matter is tackled earnestly' 
and soon the lives of millions of workers will be affected. Sir. I support. 
the Resolution. 

'!'he Honourable Sir !'rank Boyce (Member for Industries and LahoUl'): 
Sir, I propose to leave to my Honourable colleague, the Commerce Member,. 
who is in charge of this Resolution, t,he general question of the difficulties· 
of applying a protective' policy to sroall and cottage industries, and to 
~  myself almost entirely to explaining to t,he House, once again, 8S: 
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1 have done more than Ol1ce in the course of this Session, exactly what 
(fowrumeut. are doing to help these iudustries, tIll' mIUSI' of whidl my 
Honourable friends opposite have so much at heart, l 
But there is one general consideration whiell I should like to ~ ~ 

to the notice of the House in regard to the question of protection to amaJI 
.and cottage industries. No Honourable ~  so far, has di'awn any 
·exact line of demarcation botween the small indust.ry and the cottage 
industry. 'fhat is by the way.. The point I should liku to ~ to the 
House is, how nre· you going to dh;tinguish between smu.ll und' ,.cottage 
industries on the O1\e hancl' and the larger iudust·ries 011 the othel,' in the 
· matter of protection Hlld to lmSllre that t·he hl'llf'nt O'f 81Wh protect·ion 
as is given is not swallowed up by the laIlger industries which are in •. 
'better position to take udvantngp of it? If an ~  requires protec-
,tion to enable it to reach ~ stnge wherf> it can survive without it, it 
must effect improvement-s in ~  I think the House will agree 
with me there. These impl'ovf>l1Jents con tnke two forms: one iH the 
,securing of economies by huge o:eule prod ucti(m and the otbel' is imprtwe-
ment in methodl'!. Again, it IlIURt lw obvious to the HOllse that if a 
small ~  endeavours to Rel'url' e('onomie!l ~  large scale productioD, 
it ceasel to be u small ~  The conversion of a smull Or cottage 
~  to large scale productioll llIellns UlIlt. it disnppPllrt-; 111'1 such. So 
the improvements arf' ~  limit<'cl to the Rl'c(md ~ ~

· ments in methodR. Now, no ('ottngl' inollstry will h:v itself udopt better 
methods merely becouse it· finds II Jllrgel' IlIllrkpt. fol' itt-; goods. S£\verp 
'competition ~  Ilt· timPR nll'lLn II tpmpOl'llr,' ~  in quality, but 
ordinarily th!:' expansion of tIll' Illllrlwt tf'lId!! to prortllcP oph'rioratioll in 
quality. ~  unles>; :wtive steps are taken from. outside to 
improve an industr;v, proteetioll will ordinnrily hp wusteo on cottage 
industries. T would Rpeciullv ornw th€' lIitpnt.ion of t·he Honse to the 
'hnndloom industry about wllieh T Rhnll have It lit.tle more to SIlY pre-
!!cntly, because it is ~  dOllhtf,,] whf'tlwr protf'('tion ,jtss been of ~  

fLss;stance to it. It mo\, indr-ed have proved a positive handicap in 
· thllt it has strengthened thp pORition of t.llf'. mill" lignini'll-t,hp h:m(lIoom 
· industry. What has largely been instnlmentol in Pllnbling t.he inoust rv to 
Rurvive hilS been tht' constant ntt(,ntion }lniel tn improv(-'IJIPTlts ill ~  

· and markflting by Local Hovernment" who Itllvn now b(lnn ~  
~  in this respect bv thtl Go\'ernrncTlt of [ndilL. And that brings me, 
Sir, to the main theme of my remllrks t·his afternoon which is what 
Government has oone to help . smull nnd cottagt' indURtries. I wouli! 
remind the HOU!le, wllflt if. knows f1lreacly, thnt. th£' o!'vnlnpnwnt. of ill-
,duRtries is a I'rovincial Transferred subject-.  .  .  .  . 

Prof. X. G. lI.aIlga (<1l1l1hll: ("1/'" ;\eIlO1'(': l\'oll-Muhnmmndan Rurni)' 
V(,I'y ('on\'enient indeed. 

"!'he HonOurable Sir ~ Xoyce: That was eXllctly the rl1mark T 
"'flS ~ fr:Jln ~  HOJ\onrnblp f"!f nd. J know Ill\' lJonourI\IJ);. 
f,ieJ,\'ds opJ>()site always maintain that the Government,' make· that nn 
excuse for doing nothing. That ill ~  far from ~ the tnlth. Thp 
. Government· hn.ve, RS hltR tht' HOllRe, to recognise the constitutional position, 
and I ~  Sir, that, within tqe limits irnltosed upon them bv the 
.constitut,ion,l posit,ion. the., hnWI done, und are doing, a great dew to h61p 
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J.-ocal Governments in the important ·transferred fields of agrioulture, 
~  and. industry. There is a .Beso1ution on the Order Paper, this· 
afternoon, in regard to the improvement of cattle. My friend, Sir Girja· 
Shankar Bajpai, will be able to explain to the House what Government 
are doinS. there; and, as the House knows, Government have recently set 
up a peittral Advisory Board of Education, to assist Local Governments 
in dealing with their educational problems. I must again repeat thnt 
Government can only act withiJ1, the limits imposed upon them by the 
"Constitutioq., Their main function, therefore, must be that of co-ordinatin,; 
effort and of providing a forum for discussion of the problems which ~  

Governments have to face in helping industrial development. This they 
have done in recent years by the revival of the Industries Conference 
which met in 1938 after being in abeyance for eleven years, .md itM" 
met since regularly every yeur. That Conference, I think, has proved of 
great help to Local Governments. It was started at their instance and is. 
I believe, functioning to their satisfaction. 
Now, Sir, I turn to a point raised by my friend, Palldit Nilakantha Das, 

who, unfortunately, is not here, but who nlways takes a deep interest in 
the stores purchase policy of the Government of India.. I mentioned in 
mv speech On the Finance Bill a considerable number,-I had 38 items 
~ my Jist, but I mentioned only a Jew of them,-of products which are 
now manufactured in India but which were all imported into this cdlntry 
a few years ago. This afternoon T will confine myself to such of those 
produots as come within the tenn small Ilnd cottage industry. ~  

those arc durriell, articles of mi!itar'y uniform, clothing, article!; of 
military lillA nnd stahle gem' Bueh us, horse rugs, head and heel ropes. 
,-.,,-to., hospital bandage, cloth and gauze, coir and coir yam, postal bags,. 
locks. scnks nnd weights, hlmdcuffs, 1Ji1lar hoxes. seals. etc, orockery, elec· 
trio lamps, eleCltric fans, hospital amI office steel furniture, safes and ~  

chests. It is true that the a"ernge yearly expenditure on the products 
of these small industries is not 11 great deal: it amounts to somewhere 
ooout Re. 8} lakhs, but that represents a substantial sum to those who-

~ them, :md obviously Government's TlIlrchastls must, in the main. 
be articles made by mass production. What I should like to point .out: 
toO the House is that the help given by the Stores Department does not 
consist only in purohasing the goods. It inspects them at the ~  of 
manufacture, and in the course of inspection gives a great deal of valuable' 
technical advice and assistance to the labour employed in the industries: 
concerned, as the result of which the standard of workmanship and quality 
has undoubtedly been raised. 

Another point of importance is, tha.t in framing specifications for SUf'lr 
articles as nre produced by small and cottage .industries, careful consi-
deration is given to the technical limitations of the industries in order i;() 
ensure that conditions a.re not imposed which. would preolude manufacture 
by them. I think, Sir. that that shows that our Stores Purchase polioy 
is doing a great deal for the developmcnt of the industries we are disous-
aing this afternoon .. 

. The same polioy is followed,by the Controller of Printing and Stationety 
who now buys in India a number of articles such as fountain pens, pencilj, .. 
nibs, file boards, c8l'bon papers, etc., which used· to be almost entirely 
imported from abroad. I maintain, Sir, that what these small industrielr 
want is t-echnical advioe and Rssistance, and that that is really of ~ more 

• 
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','alue to them than protection' which, as I have pointed out, must in, the 
main be shared by the la.rger industries with which in 80 many ~  

they must inevita.bly be in competition. We have taken active ~  in thp. 
last few years to provide them' with that advice and assistanc&, and. that 
'Was the main purpose for which the Industrial Research Bureau, which 
'is interesting itself in various small industries. was brought. into existenCt'. 
"fhe Bureau is now making 1\ clos!! st,udy of the glal\s indus;r.v. includiIJB 
the manufacture of glBSS bangles. For some time past an officer of the 
Bureau has been engaged in carrying out a detailed survey\of the glass 
factories of India, with the object of analysing the disabilities Under which 
the industrv wOl·ks. The information we have so far obtained has led the 
·officers of the Bureau to believe that something can be done 'to assillt 
'the industry by the introduction of improved furnaces. This 8spect of 
,the matt,er is now being considered in detail, and I hope that it will not 
'be ~ before the Bureau is in a position to put concrete proposals before 
the Industrial Research Council which will meet again in Julv next. . . 
Other problems the Bureau is investigating. which are problems of 

'small scale industry or rather of an ~  organized on a small scale 
'basis,-Bl'E' problems presented by the vegetable oil industry. A Com-

~  of the Industrial Research Council is noV\' considering them. and 
l have little doubt t,hat it.s examination of the difficulties of this industry 
will show that much useful work can be done. Other subjects of 
'research, which I may mention. nre dry cells, which nre now made on a 
. sman scalf' in ~ parts of India: and electric lamps. a relatively 
'new but promising ~  The Industrial Research Bureau has beep 
started on a small scnle. nnd it is working at the moment in a small 
way, hut I think it has made a very sntisf8l.ltory' beginning and that. furtlll'lr 
opportunities of usefulnesl': will accumulate in a short timE' as it justifies 
'jtll existence and that existenoo becomes better known. 

So much for tJle small industries. I trust. that I hnve convinced the 
House thnt the Government of India cannot be nccused of neglecting 
them. 

I now turn to cottage industries, more especially the ones 'Which have 
'been mentione£1 today. handloom weaving. silk aitd wool. What the 
'Cottage industries want. even more than technical advice and assistance, 
is marketing facilities. When the Government of India promised to grant 
Rs. 5 lakhs per annum for five years for the benefit of the handloom 

~ ~  Rnd asked Local Governments to submit schElmes for 
their approval, ~  almost without exception, said that the question of 

~ WAS the crux of the whole problem. Protection. Sir, is ,not 
~  to help there. At the House knows. Local Governments nre ~ 

'ahea£1 with their schemes for the utilisation of the Government of India 
I!l'llnt. TIl(' Report of t·he last Indust,ries Conference. wllich waR hel£1 at 
'the end of Octoher, will shortly be published, and Honourable Members 
-Will be Ahle to SE'!e from that, exactly how far Local Governments ba'ftl 
1lone. ~  have not gone as far Mone, could wish, because naturallv 

~ took some time to ~  going with their schemes for expenditure of 
the money plnced at their disposal by the 'Government of India. but, they 
-srI' getting ahead, and a8 Honourable Members will see from the Repmt 
-when it appears they Bre devoting special attention to the question of 
;marketin.g facilities. . 
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As regards sericulture, the amount at our disposal has been much 

~  and We have had to devote that to what one may describe as the 
beginning of the problems of the industry, research work on disease and 
the supply of disease.lfree seed. As the House knows, it is proposed to 
lllake It grant of one lakh per annum for the benefit of the . woollen 
industry. We propose to deal with that ill the same way as we are 
.dealing with the sericultural grant by the formati.on of u special Com· 
Jllittee, and I trust it will not be IOllg before it comes into existence and 
"starts work. . 

Then there' is another WIlJ in which Government are helping, Ilnd that 
is, by giving grants to exhibitions. 'I'he Government of India have recently. 
from the handloom weaving industry grant" given a grant of Rs. 10,000 
1.0 an All-India Exhibition at llatnn, and they have given one of Rs. 7,500, 
I think it was, to the Exhibition at Delhi, to which r have exhorted, I 
hope, not ineffectively, Honourable Members to pay a visit. 

Prof. N. G. B.auga: ArC' there Ilny other exhibitions' t,o which such 
'aTants arc mil de ? 

'The Honourable Sir I'rank Noyce: Not at present. Those arc the two 
(·xhibiHon,; that we have actually helped, Bnd we naturally wanted m see 
whnt the result of our assistance to them was before we made simliar 
~~  toO others. I hBve had a report from the Director of the Bureau 

~  Indllst.rilll Research who has paid the Patna Exhibition a visit, Bnd he 
·tclls me that the provincial representatives werf' very satisfied with the 
.-'results of t.he exhibition. And at a conference 6f ·the Directors of 
lndl!stries. textile experts, and ot.her officers, of the various provinces and 
~  at.tending the exhibition. 8 resolution h8s been passed sugges11ing 
to the Government of India thut they should give further help to ~ 

tlons of this chnract.er. That RuggeRtioll will, of course, be very sympathl' 
HCRlly considered. Bnt what r think Honouru.ble Members opp'08ite 
would hn \'t, fonnd, and they certainly did find, if they paid 0. visit to t,he 
nelhi Exhihition. what. they would have found if they had paid a vil,it to 
the Rihnr Exhihit.ion,-is the marked prowcss which has been mnde in 
lldping the handloom industry in all possihle ways, by improved looms, 
improved llllpliances, improved designs and hy information generally. I 
'hope thnt it. will be possible t., do something also for wool 8S we have done 
'for silk. 

Tho conclusion of my argument before I leave the matter in the capable 
IInnd8 of my Honourahle colleague-the conclusion that I wish to. place 
hefore the House-is that in recent years the Government of Indla and 
1.he I .. ooal Go.vernments have been paying far more attention to ~  

'''chle lind cottage industries thnn they hav(' ever done before. 

IIr. JI. ·S. hey (Berar Representative): Before, they hnve done nothing. 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Noyce: I would not admit that. I waR 
·(,onnecled with the Industries Department in Madras some eleven. ot' 
1 welve years ago, and from my experience, .of it I would Dot admit ~~  
hut what. I do maintain is that we are dOlDJt !l ~  deal now. I maln-
tllin that. a valuable stimulus has been supplied by the Govemmentof 
lndin in the shape of the Indust,ries Conference, the ~  of Indust111J1 

F ~ 
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Research ttnd b;v the grunts they have made for "pecific 'iudustries, suclu 
sa cotton, silk und wool. I would submit to the House in conolusiOflL 
that thMt is a far more effect.ive way of attacking this matter than the one. 
advocated in the Hesolution, ~~  trusting to protection aloue. Pl\ndit .. 

~  DaR:S amendment asks that. help should be given by way of' 
RubslClies, bounties and stores purchases. V\' e fire giving help ill the wuy 
of stores purchase, lind we (,re continually looking out for udditional W/lVS. 
of increa8'ing the nlh\l' of ~ Ill'II" As l'egurds subsidies and ~  
what ure the grtlllts that the Governmeut of India ~ making for\cottoll, 
for sill[ and for wool if they nre not suhsidies und bounties? But VOlr 
~  divide a ~  ~  hundreds of thousands of peo}Jlf' .  .  . .. 
Pandi\ lIUakantha Das: Is that oue lokll Il year foJ' >'"001, or IInything' 

elt;e? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Boyce: The grunts made may not he HR 
large liS my Honourable friend might. deSire. But we hRve to see how they' 
work before there cnn be any question of itwrer,Ring t.helll. Thc ~  1 
was making, when III: Honourable friend interrupted me, W8S that we 8re-
dealing with this money in 11 far better and more efficient way than would' 
be the case if it were doled out amongst hundreds of thous8nclt,; of work. 
men. I h,Jpt.· I hove cOllvinced the House that our record in this resped 
is' not 3S black fiS elld£,l\yourll 111'£' Il1l1de to paint it. 

Lleut.-Golone. Sir Henry Gidney (Nominated Non-Official): 1 1111\'6 11" 

few remurks to mnKe in c()llnectionwith this Resolution. mor(' 
3 p.'II. particularly in connection with the amendment of my Honour--

able friend. The Resolution iR the real thing and th£' amendment is mol" 
or less an extra gloss to it. I was very interested to hem' t.he HOllour. 
able the Government Member's reply to the Resolution and thc umend-
nl('nt. I think certain of the suggestions outI'ined by him will meet· the 
situation to a fairly considerable extent. But I shall wait till the l'f'ply of 
the Honourable Member in charge of Commerce hefore T deeide to giv(' my 
"ote on this matter. 

At present I desire to confine my rt>murks toO one important ~  

which rel&tes to the unfair position in which Rml1ller capitalists and' 
smaller industries are placed as compared with larger ones. The world' 
over there is It hattle raging ~  hetwe£'n lhe monop'ol1st und the smaller' 
capitalist. We have had it in fin t-ndemic form in Englund and:n lUI 
epidemic form in Americll. In this country it exists more prominently in 
regard to nne firm. "Tutus" und it is on this matter that J desire to focus 
my remarks. There arCl certain small iron industries in this country 
which ore llloct'd nt n serious ~  in that they are unable to 
ohtuin their own. "hillets". To counter t.his recommendaflions were" 
made in paragraph 115 af the Tariff Bonrd's report, in which 'it  was sug-
gested that this complaint of the smaller ~  industries was quite a v.alid". 
one and Rhould be looked into and remedied. In this connection some of 
these industriel', I know, hove made repeated spplications to Tatas for" 

~ ~  of "billets" "'Mch they excllJsively manufacture Rnd invariabl.y 
the reply'has been 'ask. me within a few months' etc., etc .. the result IS' 
that the8c snioll industries nre seriously handicapped. Indeed they' can-
not develop and r.rosper to any extent and in the end are forced to clOSe" 
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-down. I have personally seen the original correspondence that has passed 
between these firms and "Tatas" in which the demands for billets have 
.been put oft and put oft. Now, Sir, what does this mean? It means that· 
these smaller industries cannot get their supply from Tatas. I mean no 
disparagement to Tatas. It is the greatest commercial establishment ill 
India. I am just bringing to the. notice of the Honourable the Govern-
ment Member instances in which thfl smaller industries have not been 
.helped and cannot develop. 

Mr. II. S. An.,: Are they cottage industries? 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: The cottage is not t.here, but. they 
111'0 sUlall industries run with small capital. Since t.hey cannot get these 
billets frow Tatas, t.hey have to send for them from England and the 
Continent. 'fhese billets come to the ports at Calcuttn, Bombay I)r 
Kllrn('hi hut the ruilwa;y freight. from t.hese ports and their incidental 
chargl'8 COIfH'S to u total of more t.han it would if they got their supply from 
·Tattl8. H ill J'l'lIl1y a serious disndvantage under ~  these small 
~  Imffl'r unit r put it to t·he Honourable Member that one of two 
t hingg IIIl1st ht·. done to allllyiat·e the sufferings of these small industries. 
Eitlwr it DlIISt. bring moral pressure on "Tat.as" to supply billets to these 
'smaller firmA Dl' something must. be done in the way of reducing railway 
freights from porh to t,he place of manllfacture. I repeat one of these two 
remf'dies must. be operated ond I Call assure t·he Honourable Member from 
my expcrknc(, jhllt if something is not clone on t.hese lines, the smaller 
industries will die. I do not Itscribe any ulterior motH-es to Tatas, but I 
t,hiuk that an obligation should be placed on t.he part of a company that 
nns heen so heavily subsid.ized by Government for years and years as has 
"Tutns". T do not object. t.o t.his subsidisntion t.o Tatos but it should be 
the dut.v of t.he Government to see thllt these smaller industries are not 
.stnrved 'Hud this can be done on the lines I hnve 'indicated. 

Babu Baijn&th B&joria (Murwari Al:!sociatioll: Indian Commerce): Sir, 
I hllve great pleasure in supporting the Resolution for protecting the small 
:l.Ind cottage industries which has been so ably moved by my Honourable 
friend, Surdur Mangal Singh. Sir, this is u field of activity where t·he 
·Govllrument can do much to improve the economic condition of the large 
number of population, specially the rural population. Sir, before the big 
power industry came into existence in this country, before the imp'orts 
'from foreign countries had assumed the large proportions which they 
have done todny, it was the email 8ud cot.tage industries which used t<? 
supply the various wants of the people. In those olden days, the cottage 
.industries of India were a pride of t.his country and were spoken in highly 
·eloquent terms by foreigners. Who has not heard of the famous Dacca 
muslin, the fineness of which is still the envy of. the power-loom industry 
·of today. This muslin was made by handloom weavers. The ~ 

shawls and carpets of Kashmir won for them universal respect and esteem. 
'The works of embroidery and gold thread (sari) weaving are some of the 
other instances of the glories of cottage industries of the past. But p'Bst 
are t,hosc glories and it is a matter of the deElpest regret that thEl cottage 
'industries are in a decaying condition today. 

It is tho bounden duty of the Governme'nt to help the·industries of this 
'<lountry and in giving this help they should." help the small ~  cottage 
nndnstriE'R mu(\h more because the small industries,' thOllgh numerieally 
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much 1 sl'gElr , are weaker in all respects and are in 11 disorgllmsed and 
seattercd condition. Sir, I believe that the salvutioll uf ludia lie!> in 
improved ugriculture and greater development of her industries. Sir. 

~ with all the impetus which the larger industnes of this country has· 
~  by means of protection and otherwise, it is employing and mllin-

taming only a very small percentage of the teeming population of this 
country, I.Iflmely, about three to four per cent. It requires immense 
capital, power of organisation, vast machinery and other necessaty eq1lip-
ment. for the development of big industries Hnd even if their devei,opmt>nt, 
procep,ds ahead with rll.pidit,y, they enn only hope t,o emplc):v a <;IlIllllI 
percentage of the populat.ion of this country. It. iR tu tl\f' small and 
cottage industries that we should really look for t lIP sol1ltion of the' 
unemployment problem in our country Rnd specinlly Rmong-Rt the middlp-

~ educated community in the towns a11<l the villngf'rs in the rural" 
areas. Sir, it is a very wise move on the part of thc Government to allot. 
big sums of money for the development of rurAl areas. I am it1deed vcr:;, 
glad that they have been able t.o allot 3t crores of rupees for the purpORe, 
during the last two years, and I am sure much benefit win he derived hy 
the rural population from this large grant,. I hope and trust, t,hat GOV('I'II-
ment will be able to make Euch annual grants for such a nohlE' CIlUHC. Rut, 
Sir, I regret to find that, the Finance Member haR bren ycry misC'rl,v in 
~  "nly Rs. 5 lakhs spread ~  It period of nvC' :>enrH, thnt iR nholli 
Ii lakh of rupeeR only fOt" the developnlf'nt of cottHgf' industriE'F;. 

The Honourable  Sir Muhammad Zafrullah ][han: That il'\ only for woor. 

Babu Balinath Bajoria: I am coming to that. 
this sum is given for only one cottage industry, 
industry but the Government. should hnve . 

It may be said that 
namely, the woollen' 

The Honourable Sir !'rank ]foyce: What about handloom weavmg and' 
Bilk? Are these not cottage industrieR? You huve not mentioned thefT!. 

Baba BaljnaUl Bajoria: They have not bf'on given Hpecill.l grant.. 

'!'he Honourable alr Muhammad ZafruQ,ah Khan: ILmdloom8, ~ 

ture :lnd wool. 

Babu Batjnath Bajoria: But the' Government should have selected 
several other cottage industrieR which deserve consideration from them and! 
allotted bigger sums for their development. Sir, I would now like to ~  
pare the grants for cottage industries with those allotted for Broa.dcnst\l1g 

~  hear"), which is the favourite queen of tlw ~  Memher .. 
Sir we all know that Broadcasting received Rs. 20 lakhs last year snli' 

~  Rq. 20 lakhs this veal' and God knows how much more it will 
rccehc in f'lture yeRl'G. Sir, the programme of Broadcasting, as it exists, 
tOday. consists mainly (,f Bongs and dances by men and women of 11 <lues-· 
tionnbh nh.lracter. 

Some llonourable ... mber.: No, no.' 
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Babu Ballnatll Balor1a: Yes, such men and . women also do pl"y in. 
connection with I;uch Ilrogramllles (hear, hear) in which nautch girls Ilre 
Ip--E'mp!oycd j that has been admitted by Government. (Interruptions.) 

1Ir. President ('1'h., Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable, 
MUll her ('an go on, 

Babu Baljnath Bajorla: I ask the Government whether they expect u 
refiner! sociuty toO grow up and an improved health and an improved moral' 
character to develop by employing such men and women. Sir, broadcast-
ing is '1 luxury, and tht, village folk can do without it. I ask the HOllse-
wW.ch is more ~ und beneficial to the vilkger--Broadcasting or 
thu dev.-?lop:'nent of the ~  industry? I would undoubtedl.v voiitl for' 
t\,fl lutter. Sir, whllt the villager wants first nnd foremost is good food,. 
gouo ~  und good·hl·alth. You should provide these necessaries in the· 
first inst.nme, :lnd luxuries and amenities may follow later on. SIr. I 
would Eke to suggest; tlwt, Government must ~  at least Rs. 25 lakhs· 
annually ov('r a period of say five years for the development of specifically 
selected cottage industries under II weH-organised plan. It will then be' 
posslhll' for these indust.ries to b'l"OW. After five years, some other indus-
tries may be t,al,en in hand in right, earnest. I can give the Honouranle· 
the Commerce Member the namE'S of some of the cottage industries which 
~ C'ln undertake to develop now. Sir, I entirely endorse what my 
HonourablE-friend, Palldit NilaImntha Das, said about the pig iron. Sir,. 
it is very difficult for the small and cottage industries to get pig iron, which 
. ~ .the 1rl:lin raw materiRI for the production of agricultural implements,. 
cookinr: utpnsils and other articles, ~  as cutlery, at a reasonable rate, 
-karaiB, and such like, which can ne turned out of 11 ~ foundry of 
a few thousand rupees. Pig iron is sold 10ca:lIy and in the internai ~  
at mur:h higher price,; than it is sold in the foreign market.' The reason 
is thar, three big comiJinc8 clo not wnnt that this should be sold at a cheaper:· 
rate in India.. 

An Honourable Member: Who are they? 

Babu Baljnath Bajona: The three big combines are the Tuta Iron and' 
Steel, the Benglll Tron Company, and the Indian Steel Company .• I would 
request my Honourable friend, Sir Hormasji Mody-he is not here in thE" 
House. 

An KODowable Member: Sir Cowasji Jehangir is here: 

Babu Baljnath :&ajona: . .. But is he his representa.tive? r 
would IlAk Sir Honnasji Mody, who is now a Director in the Tata Iron 
and Stet· I Company to give this matter his utmost consideration and see' 
that pig iron is sold to the smaller industries in India. in whatever form 
.i.t ~ requil'(;o for the Indian small industries, so that these small industriell' 
rua.v alsC) prosper. Sir, steel, as you all know, is a protected industr.\', 
anel. it is htlllvily ~  and it is only in the fitness of things that they 
should tnke a rensonahle attitude toW'lrds these small industries: and if' 
,the 'fattls do not do it' on their own initiative, I would request Govern-
Plent. t,) bring pressure to bear upon them 80 that they may help our 
cottage ind1lstries. :3ir, another t.hing is ~  weaving. We know 
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weaving i" one of thn principal cottIlO'o(' industries iu India both I1S reO'ards 
'lk ' t> cot tOil . SI and wool. There is II duty on varns of all these three-cotton 

.varn, lIilk .vum and woollen yarn. (do ~  object to the duty on these 
)-llnlR, hut t.he duties received from these yams must he d'evoted to the 

~  0)£ the handloom industry, l,:ther in the form of n bounty, a suhsidy 
()r ~ any other way. 'Then, therl' is 11lIother thing-toys. India imports, 
, I thmk, about fifty lnkhs rupees worth of toys-tin toys, celluloid toys, 
rubbt'l' toys, etc. These things ar(' alRo Ill! small cottage intiustries and 
we cnn r.nd should give the necessnry impetus by technical ~  Ilnd 
'Oth·( things so that, these industr:(>!1 mll,\' he developed. Thl'n, anotller 
item is tho tinned fruit industry. I t is really disgraceful that We. have 
81so to be dependent on foreign countriC''1 for supplies of our fruits. Now 
apples. 'PPllrB and other fruits art' II)SO coming into this counh'y, both 
ireAh anti Hnned. We would lil{1' thnt thpsl' thingR' shnulrl bl' ~  

nnd ~ tin-canning industry fOr fmits Rhould 1)(' developed PO that this 
country may be self-sufficient. 

Sir Oowaaji .JehaDgil' ~  Cit,': XOIl-Muhlll11madlln Urban): Pilst 
~ havE' got to grow them, hO'\\'E'YE'r. 

Babu Baijnath ~  Auotlwl' thing il; S;.OI·tK gnorls. st ItiOlll'ry, and 
various names can be given in fnet. 1 do {lot wllnt. t.o do t.hat just now. 
It is for the Government. to decide to take up some of these industries and 
make arrangement.s so that thE'Y ~  bp devl'loppd, Now, I come to the 
(),uestion of State aid to industripg. V nrioug Provincial Governments have 
J,ngsl'rl ~  Aid 1.0 ~ Ads :lnrl Bouras hove heen set lip. I had 
81so the privilege of serving on ~ 'Ronrd for State aid to Industries in 
Bengai, but. this Ad, which ~ ver." wholesome, iR prsrtirBlly inoT)erative 
for want of funds. ~  hU!I bE'Pl1 don£' eluring the lnst thre£' ycm'S as 
far as Rcngal is concerned. 

An BoIlourable Kember: So in l'vcr.v nthpr Province. 

Babu ~  Bajoti&: It IllII.'· he so in othpr Provinces too. Sil', the 
Provincial Governments are all having deficits fit the present t:me and 

~ ~ arc' hplpless in !Jroviding funds for these things. I do think the 
Govermn·:mt of Indh should give them some help 1'10 t,hut, ~  may do the 
needfl)! ill t.his direction 

JIr. B .• Das (Oris&o. Division: Non-Muhammadan): The." can have 
loans at 3t per cent. or four per (lent., 
.abu BaijnaUl Bajorla: Sir, there are various forms in which he4> can 

be givEUl to the cottage and small industries. Apart from the import duties 
<Ill goods which are manufactured by these Indian industries, there are 
-other fonnl! in which c.. good deal of help can be given. These  are techni-
(lal advice amI assistauce. We know that the people who generally set 
up and nm these cottage industries are not very well-educated and have 
not got technical advice at their disposal. Now, (j'overnment should hl're' 
suppl .... t.h,is technical ~  80 that they may form and develop hea.lt.hy 
cottage industries, Then, lmother thing is marketing fllcilities.' Now 
markctinl! facilities are also wanted for these small industries. Sir, with 
-these few'remarks, I gladly welcome thil'l proposal, and I hope Government 
1Wi]) accept it. (Applause.) 
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lIIr. S. Satyamurti (Mlldrss ~  Non-Muhammada:fl. Urban): Sir, I 
:s}uI':II(l liI'f' t.o draw thr nttent:on of the Government and of the Honour-
nbk HOllse to the wonling of this Hesolution. It says, Sir: 

'''rhat thiK Al!IIembly l'IIcommendll to the Governor General in Council that he be 
.'pleased (a) to take definite and effective .teps to utend the poliry of protection to 
Small and cott,age industriell of the country and with this object in view imme-
diately (b) to appoint a commit,tee to enquire into and report on the subject. ... 

• 
I would f'uggcst to tlw Government not to take the word "protectIon" 

th6l'e in too t,echnical a sense. My Honourable friend, Pandit Nila.kantha, 
Dns, hns hied to elnbcl"llte it by suggesting vnrious measures besides tarift. 
wnil!>, iike ~  rml.sidies and State purchases, where"er necessary. 

Now, Mr. l'resident, 1 Hill anxious that this constant pitting of small 
· und cottage industries ngail1st lurge industries and trying t.o help neither 
may be put nn end to. We, 011 this side of the House, have a definite idea 
ill OUI' minds W!1l'1I we talk of pl'otection to small and cottage industries· . 
.rt is not, :u; if ~ wallt oilr big illdustrieli like the text.iles, iron and steel, 
··or the jut.e mill indllstrief;, to be dl'sho;red. We want. them to progress, 
hut, ai the SIl III t' fillIP, this Ho\Holf' is ll11xioUI! and naturally allxious that, 
to t-he extent to which it clln IIf' done, our cottagl> indust,ries ought to !>e 
.. ullowed to dtwclop as much ~ HlP:\" enn, T did not understand t,he Honour-
tlble MelJlber for Jmlustri('1! and Lahour UI! ~  opposing the Resolu-
tion. He eJuimcd ~  for ,,·hat thp (}overIU11ent ha"c done. Assuming 
· he is right, I I'xpp("1 him to u('(;('l't the Hesolution: and if they have per-
Hevered ill 1\ good tI(·t, let, tht'lIl ueef'pt the llesolution and do ~  Surely, 
the Ooverl11nent (,Hllllot ~  that theJ have donE' so much for it., that they 
"l:IUlDOt do even a little more .. ·  I take it-that the R.esolution simply means· 
thh;, On Oil!' point. howp,"t'I', J ioillollld like to join issue with t,he Honour-
able l\f!'tnhN. He ~  that, if prot.eelion in till' sense of tariff walls were 
illtrodllel'd into India for ind\lsl ries, large I!cale industries would prosper 
at HlP ~  of !!lllllIl scull' indm;tries be<'fllIS£, ~  C<1n, by mass produc-
I.ion, incrcnse the effic'if'l1l'Y of pro(hwtiOli lind reduce the CO!;t of production. 
· '1'0 a certain ('xfent, he is right. But at the same t.ime,-I now speak 
· Ill'! n lllyman-I put it to the Honourable the Commerce Member whether 
it is beyond the wit of man so to organize the protection policy as to give 
protection to small and cottage industries alone, I do not suy it can be 
·done, but I want the Govenlment not to say it ('annot be done. That is 
why the Resolution usks for t.he appointment of n cOl1lmittee. Is it or is 
it not possible so to arrunge ~  tariff policy as to giYe protection to cottage 
industries and only to such cottage industries ils deserY<' that protection? 
I do not say again that it. can be ~  decided now. Tha.t is why my 

~  friend, Sardar MRngal Singh, asks fo1' the appointment of Ii 
.committee to go into the wholE" qllf'stion. T would Ilsk the House to Accept 
t.he llilsollltiOll. Plllinh the Houourable t,he Financt' Member has been 
playing thE" glU1le of ~  uucl nile; whenever the "oice of the consumer 
·is raised, he suys what /About protection:' Protf'cting the small and eottage 
industrie!! will ~  the intE"rE"sts of the producer and the consumer. 
"The moment· you protect th£' small  industries. the producers and the con-
· RUnlet's tend to come much nearer. You eliminate the middleman, you 
,eliminnte t.he capitalist, yO\l eliminnte the profiteer .. and you will find all 
.clas8es supporting, very much more willingly, any policy of protecting tbe 
:small industries thon ev(.\n II 1101icy of prot.ecting large scale ~  . 
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We have 8 dear vision of the illdustriul progress of t.his country. ~ 
feel that certain large scale industries have come to stay. I mentioned the· 
cotton textiles, iron Qnd steel; and I hope that we shall soon have large 
acale fnctories, manufacturing motor cars in this country, and, aU our 
railway rt>qllirements too. ThiR hig scnle product,ion must he there, but 
you wllnt thl:'m to he conh'ollt,d by thl:' .. ~  so thnt hy income·tax and thl,' 
super-tux und varioll!' other weUlIR ~  which profits ~  come out ff the 
industries might lIot go into privatI:' handR heyond a limited t'xtent, antJ the 
balance should g-o to the Stnte fol' tlw benefit of thp people 8S 8 whole. 
On this side, WI:' feel thllt t.hel"e iPl lInlimitf'd scopt' in this ~  for cottage 
industriE's, An HOllollrnbl(' :\fembc·,' 11!1!' I1lPntionecl 11101"(' thnn one example 
of cottllge industries, I WUllt to rt'milld till' Honollrnble t1w Commerce 
Member that, ~ J apun todny, tIlt' ~  inc1l1strit·s Jun'e gut a very big 
place and Japan even beat!; (Trellt Britain in :\lunchester, the old proverb 
taking coal to Newcastle has been proved t;o be fa!'se by Japan taking cloth· 
to Lancashire and s('lling-it much ~  t.hull the home productioll, So 
you know why:l BecallflP Japan ~ ill c:ou,lIge industries. In 
Switzerland, they produee some of the tilliest watehes, the lIluT\'els of pro-
duction in !Hllall (!OUagef;. II; it iml'oRRlhlt' ill thi:-; ~ ~  to develop thoRe 
small cottage industries hl:'rt'? Whut is the higgt'st pl'obll:'lIl in lndia today-
the problem of fiuding bn'llll for t 11(' milliolls of ugrit'ultUl'ists who live /.IJl.Il 
lPust live in our seven lukh:-; of villuges '.' ~  now get work fol' £ol1Jr 
months II ~  ancI {Ol' eight lI10nths nftel', t.he,'· l'emnin idl('. You nlllsL 
find SOUle suppkmentnr'y oc;cllpation!; fOl' them, '''"hut else eUll you do-
than enl'ollJ'Uge 81111111 eottuge imlu>!tl'ieli:' 'AII this idea tiff intellsive agricul-
ture will ll:'ucl to Ilowhere, Yon nlllRI find sUl!pleIllt'ntury occupatiolls, und 
cottngt' induRtriel> will eOlllt· to ,\"I1ll Iw 1Ic1,v , III these ~  of cheap electri-
city, T ~  t hilt II eonS(,joufol lIIul purposeful State ('un make electric 
power nvnillible to almost (wery (:ottnge at. lL very rensolllLble price. \Vitll 
the mllgnificent source of wllter power in this country. if elel'tricity were 
not. 11Howed to he exploited by pri\'l\te capitalists and were nationalised, 
YOll clln mllke electricity chell], Rlld IIvnilflble Illmofolt to ~  Clottllge, I 
wa.nt, therefore, that, if we urc to l'eCCI\nstruct ollr villages, if we are to· 
tackle the problem of agricultural poverty, anclluHt, but not least, even 
to tackle the problem of middle class unemployment, we have got to evolvo 
a definite ~  of encouraging RtnKlI /lnd cottage inclust,ries. The Honour-
able Memh('l' for Inchu!tries IIncI Laboltl' used the blefolsed phrase, 'Provincial" 
transferred subject'; nnd like "Mesopotamia" Rnd "World Depression" 
it is 11 con venient phrase to cover alt the sins of Government, When it 
comes to Il. question of repression, IlrovinciaJ transferred subjects go lIy 
the hoard, and the Government of India acts in a minute,' and, from the' 
HimalaysR to Cape Comorin the same policy is enforced like a machine 
clock-work. 

I suggest to the Government t,hat t.here are many directions in which 
the Government of India can take ste))s to encourage cottP,ge industries, 
<;Jan they not take an ull-India. survey of all cottage industries and find out 
whioh cottage ~  can be encouraged and can they not lay down 
'a ten year programme, if Russian example does not stink in their nostriM, 
.t aD? They CRn Rsk the Local (]Qvernments, they can advise the Local!: 
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Governments to encourage and give all facilities tc develop .cottage indust-
ries on Q definite plan. Even with regard to protection, I think the whole 
policy will have to be exaniined. from two 01' three points of view, as tao 
whether we, as I have said, want to encourage cottage industries only, and, 
secondly, whether sueh protection as is given to large scale industries. 
should be under certain conditiolls, ~  calling upon them to encourage' 
to the extent to which the,\' CIlI1 t.he smnlI ond ~ industrie!';. It can 
be done· and ought to be done. . . 
The handloom industr,r, to whieh J know the Government have b(len 

giving some QUent,ion, i" a wry important one. In my Province, lakhs oC 
people are engaged in it. They are suffering today ellormously by outside· 
oom}Jetition, and I thiuk, us I l!Iuggested t.o m'y Honourable friend at ques-
tion tiine the ot.her do.", lind 1 wI,mld suggest to him again and expect an 
answer-this is not questioIl time, and, therefore, he can give an answer' 
latel' on-is it impossible £ot· the Governlnellt to have u comprehensive 
survey of the entire sartorial requirements of this country-I a.m talking 
of doth alone now-and divide in sCll11e lIgreed manner for II few :\,e9.rs 
between imported urtie]es whether from .Japan or from England or ~  

where. textile ~  hnudloolll weaving, und khaddar? Is it impossible?: 
Can we not IIrrange sOllie lIlean" by which we can co-ordinate all this 
production, and nvo.id unhealthy l'ompetitioll and· ellcoul'uge them to the. 
extent to which the." deserye? I suggest there lUust be a policy of bounties 
and subsidies, lind also leud mouey on easy terms. The State Aid to-
Industries Act is a dead letter in IIIV Il!'o"ince also. It adorns the ~  

I book and it hus done nothing ..,Ise. ' 

Then, talking of railwu;v I'utes and freightR policy,. is it impossible for' 
the Govcrnment to giye 80me special concessions to the products of small 
cottage industl'ies? ('an it not be doue with the consent of this Honse?' 
Then, Sir, we haye the whole question of encOiuraging cottage industries· 
by exhibitions. I am glud thut t,he Honourable Member for Illdu"tl'ies Ilnd 
Labour referred to the filet that exhibitions al'e good shows. May I suggest 
to the Gover.nment thnt, when they decorate the Viceroy's House 01' o,ther-
houses in their possession, they should deliberately encourage the products. 
of small cottage industries? If this can be done, it will be the best exhibi-
tion of cottage indllRtr;v prodllctlJ and, it will' be hettel' than orgunised 
ad hoc exhibitions. Exempting the raw materials of these small iudustrie!!· 
from protection is another direction in which Government could help them. 
It seems to me that today. IInless this problem of smaH and cottage 
industries were seriousl." taekled us an all-Indin problem, there are forces 
at' work in this country which the Government cannot resist. Today, there 
is plenty of hunger in this country. How are the Government going to . 
satisfy it, unless, as I say you add to the income of the average villager' 
and give him a subsidiary occupat.ion especially in the form of cottage· 
iBdustries? 

. There I would respectfully invite the Government to co-operate whole-
heartedly. with Mahatma Gandhi's scheme of the All-India Village In-
diistries Association.. I hope, Sir, one ,vear's working has convinced Govern-

~  that there is no dishonest political mot.ive behind it. I expect the· 
Honourable the Commerce Member to give me l\ categorical answer to that. 
Last yeat; the Honourable the Home l[ember said he would wait snet.: 
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see how this uRsociation worb. 1'hey have wHited and seen. That ~ 

·tion is tackling the problem of ~ cottage industries in a very scientific 
manner, and, if ~  'Honourable friend \\-'Quld go nnd visit the Lucknow 
. exhibition. I\I;J did. he would see what magnificent work they are doing. 
Here is 1\ num whose word is law tq mUIlY millions and his entire per-
sonality is behind this work. Co-operate with him and do something in 
order to encourage these village and cottage industries. And I do hope 
that Government will take that advice find denl ",ith t IH' ~  or 
:At least tell this House why they are not doing it. • 

On the question of the Tlu'itl BOUl'd, T think this Tariff Board ~  be 
made a penua.nent body. This ideo of appointing members from ~ toO 

time creates suspicion in our minds; and. once ~  mBke them indepen-
·.dent, penuanent. and more or less juclit'iul like thl' J ndges of High Courtil, 
they will inspire far more confidence. AmI Wl' want one of the tenus qf 
reference to them to be that they should couRider. us early as possible, 
the question of til(> ext·ent and nature of protection which CRn filld ought 
to be given to small Rnd cottage industlies. 

And I do hope. Sir, that we shall have a sun-ey of cottage industries 
t.hroughout ludia made as early as possible at the instance of the Govern-
ment of India. I am feeling, Sir, that, if we organist: our cottage illdustl'ies 
prop(jrIy and our small industries properly. our villages can he mudLl more 
-or less self-sufficient, and excepting for a few requirements which we must 
get from other countries or outside. we (,flll illerease tIle lJl'OSPt"rity ,in t.Re 
village side. As for technical nd,-ice and marketing. the two things which 
the HOllour"ble the Industries Member said these cottage industries require 
very much. I should like to know whether something more than what they 
are doing cannQi. be done. Today, most cottage industries Buffo!.:, because 
·the men who are E'ugaged ill it have no money. They have to buy raw 
'materials at extraordinury-priceR und they ha've got, to sell tho finished 
products at cheap prices. Their needs arE' so great. the ereditors are so 
pressing and their business instincts are so poor thut they are exploited. 
No doubt, co-operative societies ha'-e been formed; hut, on the wIlole, they 
.are failures. I think this matter must be carefully considel'cd,-the financ-
ing of these llottage industries on some bURis. hy which the labourer will 
~  what he deserves to get. 

Sir, there is only one more llJatter whieh I want to suggest to the 
House and to Government. namely. thnt they CUll possibly have nc. ubjec-
·tion to the lutter part of the Resolution to aPlloint a comwittee to inquire 
lnto and report on the subject, II committee. if noed be, of experts who can 
-eall evidence. who can tour some of the typical villages. and produce 1\ 
valuable report. We, on this side of the HOllse. are often accused of being 
'bere to merely obstruct Rnd to fight. Here we are extending our hllnd 
·of fellowship t.o Government. We invit-e them to grasp that. hond and 
work with us in order to put It little more bread into! the hungry mouths 
-of the villagers. The House should accept this Resolution and press the. 
Government to 8('rept it. so thnt we may have something to go and tell our 
jpeople that 'our work here iF; Romething which has given bread to some 
;millions ~ our countrymen. 

I sripport the Resolnt1on. 
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JIr. Mubammad Ashar .Ali (Lucknow aud ~ ~  Divisions: Muham-, 
Q'18dan Rural): Sir, when this ~  ~ moved, lilY idea WfiS that 
(iQvernment would c'ome forward with a pilliu st.atement' nncI n straight-
forward stat,ement to the effeet that the cothge industriel; of India will 
loom first, in it!! imnginnt.ion for help so far 11K t.his ~  GO\'ernment is' 
concerned. But it iI; not. only thllt I ~  heen dillllppointerl to 11 ~  

metent, but Home forlll of excuse iR ueing tuken lind lIomethiug il! being said' 
that Govel'l1ment JlllYe done t,his thing Rlld thut thing of this kind or thnt 
kind. But thiR question of (·ottuge indllstripR lIud tilt' eOlldition of ~ 
villagers ill Indiu should be dw 'fOI'tHI1(,l!t ullrl tIJI:' prilllE'most ~  
of the Governmf'nt (If t.llf' rlny in JIJI" ('ir('UlIlfltallef'>; in whit·1! WI" nl't' working' 
in thiH country ut prpspnt. 

Sir, this Ue!!olution ought to open the eyes of Government. and the' 
speech just made by my Honourable friend, Mr. Satyumurti, should be an 
indication to Government us to which side the stret\.nl is flowing in this. 
country. Sir, if the Members of Government, instead of travelling in their' 
suloolll:;, will lnuke it 1\ poiut, to go from village to village, the,\' will find whllt 
the conditions of the pOOl' ,·magers arc. Olll' only object in moving and sup-
porting this Resolution today is that we wnnt t,hat they should afford a subsi-
diary meullI; of subsistent'£' to the J1(x'}r "i11l1gl'l'fol. If GO\'ernment think th:.tt 
the present income of the. tenllnt ill enough to support hi;; family they are, 
I submit, abl:lolutely miRtnken, for II poor villugPI' with his family cannot· 
get even two proper U1ellk How is he to Hupport, h educate and to clothe 
his children ~  'rhese ~  oottage industries nlways exist,ed' 
in India hefore and eVAr.v "illagl' was Rf'lf-sufficient in itself. \Yhy is it., 
, thnt today thevilluge blfleksmitlll; aud goldsmiths aud others 11tH'a left the 
villages and gone over to big cities, I nln n villager myself and I know 
what the conditions in my village ar£'. It was about ten years hack that 
in my own ~  of U. P. some sort (,f industrial help wus heing-udvanced' 
t,o poor smull towns and smlllJ ~  But toduy there. is not a single 
pice in the eoffers of the Pro\'il1eiul (lonmunellts to keep np even those' 
industrial institnt·ions. n it is 1I0t. tht' concern of the Provillt'illl Govern-
ments 01' of the Centrul Government, I I\Rk Government whost' COil cern 
will it be? Do GovernmE'nt-wnnt that the people flhould tul{e these things' 
in their own hands? If they do, next <IllY it will he said that the CongreH. 
is trying to do it, Mahatma Gandhi is trying to do it and Malllallu Shaukat 
Ali is doing it. These things ought to open your eyes Ilnd you should take-
these things in your ~  honds and take them with courage, This Ue80lu-
Hon should be an eye-opener to Government !lnd they ought to tackle this. 
question with care, with tact Bnd with generosity;.- Sir. if the villager gets' 
B.s. 10 out of his crops what does he do? He hill; to 111ly the rent nnd, S'}oo 
far as I know, it is difficult fOl' him to ~  the rent even. If he cannot pay 
even his rent, how will it be possible for him to buy the necessities of life?' 
It can be done only through these RUlli)] cottage industries. The lumd-
loom weavers, blacksmiths, carpenterR. ete., are ill a pitiable condition 
today, because there is no money in ihe villages, there is' no food. in"tht! 
villages. And, therefore, it .should. he ~ primary. ~  of Goyernment 
today to look to the cottage mdustrles. SIr. I have seen co-operatIve bankR 
aU over .India. I have been on flo Government committee and I have found' 
everywhere that what the people want is renlly help for theil' cottage in· 
dustries. It is all right to say that there are banks which have got money. 
but where is the good of. all that .money if it is locked up in these co-
operative banks? They cannot even properly help the villogerll whose-
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~  it is that they ha\'e taken. These co-operative banks have got money 
in the Punjab and in other ~  too but they cannot help the cott,age 
indust.ries. ~  simply go and uclvance loans or reillise interest. ~ 

fore, ~  have become, itS wus said, a double-edged sword. I ask ~ 
ment really to look int·o this matter. If that is not done, it can be said 
tlIat they are doing nothing for t.he pOOl' villager. You may be doing any-
thing for Tata's and gh'ing nny kind of subsidies and help to the big 
industries, but it is the small industries which ~  ought to lleJp today. 
I should ask Government not togivc l<ubsidies to the8e big indusvics but 
to look to the smaller industries. 

JIr. I. BaIIuIaJ Scot\ (United Provinces: European): Mr. Presiient, 
~ support this Resolution, but, while doing FlO, I would say that I am speak-
mg on my own behalf and not tm behalf of ~  Group. I would like to say 
tha.t our slogan is no discrimination Bnd t.hat if the policy of this country· 
is discriminating protection, it does not mean that there is to be any discri-
mination against any industry in its right for protection, and the E.ize of the 
indust,ry is no criterion and is no bar to its claim for protection. Most of 
our industries have appealed for and have got pl'oteetion, and it is not our 
policy to act the part of a dog-in-t,he-manger but rat·her "to live and let 
'live". We want to see the industrial development of India. and even if my 
friend, the Honourable t.he' Finance Member's estimat.es are t.nle,-I do !lot 
say that they are true-but supposing he is correct, it is of the utmost 
'importance that we should find jobll for half Ii million of our inoreasing 
population. If our fiscal policy ill at fnult, and it may have outgrown its 
use in the thirteen or fourteen years of ih" existence, there should" iR 
revision if it is obvious that it ma'y at present hinder the granting of prttec-
tion to small and subsidiary industries. ,Supposing. for instance, a pro-
tected industry . produces a product which ill pnrt of tIle raw ma.teria.l of 
another ~  unless the subsidiary cnn get nll its raw material in the 
country it is liable to have it.s claim to prot,ection turned down under thE'! 
present fiscal policy. Yet I would point out. thnt ihe cotton industry gets 
'its cotton from outside India and in fact the Turift Board has recommended 
it to do so to get on to higher counts which can only be a.chieved m this 
manner. I would also mention that the United Kingdom has B large cotton 
industry and yet, not an ounce of cotton is grown in England, and yet the 
industry il'l protected. In America. we find R large rubber industry though 
no rubber is produced in that ~  There a.re many more C&88S like 
this, so that these are instances in which our fiscal policy may want 1'6-
·vising. India is probably the only count,ry in the world tbat cannot have 
an industry unless it grows or produces all its raw ma.terials. A little 
more assistance to the glass industry would, I am sure, set it on the road to 
prosperity. lR Indin always to be the hewer of wood and drawer of water,? 

Some Honourable ·.ember8: Hea.r, bear. 

JIr. I. BamlaJ Scott: One of the most remarkable indulttrial phe.no,-
mena of Japan -is the progress of the ca.rtel system. The cartel system 
was established in Japan to meet the ~  depression after the world 
war. It would ~  ~  time than I have at my disposal to. go into i;be 
·eariel ~  in Japan, but it controls both sRles and production. ~ ~ 
thirds of au industry willh it and sign the control agreement" then ~  j',; 
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binding on the woole industry, large and small ~ alike. Before 
.the control law was enacted, Japanese manufacturing industries were in 
a mess, cut-throat competition was rampant and many concerns Were 
.being ruined. The principal aim of the control law was to saVe industries 
,.from unfair oompetition and t.o lead th£<m on to healthy development. In 
.Jo.pan, from 1919 to the end of 1930, business conditions went from bad 
to worse. In 1931 gold WIlS put under an embargo in Japan in conuection 
with the suspension of the gold standat'd in England. By the han on gold 
Iboth exchange and financial inflation were brought about. The Japanede 
rno.nufacturers greatly benefited by the inflatioll policy of their Govern-
ment. and their finallcial position becume better year after yeur. In addi-
.tion to infla.tion, there was another factor that brought prosperity to the 
manufacturers. This was a change in Government policy. The Japanese 
Government authorities relinquished their policy of keeping down commo-
dity prices for the benefit of the consumer, embarked upon a policy to allow 
manufacturers to raiRe prices by the enforcement of the cartel law. Do 
_you not think that a change of mind in our Government would be in the 
best int,crestR of the industries of India, both large and small? (He:ll', 
!hear.) 

Now, Hil', Australia and ,Japall lire on tllP point of signing an agreement, 
~  1 would recommend our Government to Rtudy this agreement care-
fully. It is the first agreement that the Australian Government have 
signed on their own. 1 ha.ve no time to give all details, but I would point 
-out that J Spllll will respect the special treaty privileges granted by Australia 
to Britain by virtue of the Ott.awa Agreement. Australia is unable to grant 
the "most favoured nation clause." treatment to Japan, the reason being 
that the Australian Government cannot permit Japan to share some of the 
privileges t,hat Australia. might bestow in future upon 11 third party. I 
-emphasize these two ~  as the latter wa.s a bone of contention in tho 
Indo-.Tapanese Treaty. Some such action as this might be useful fot' the 
protection of OUl' indm.tries, hoth big and small. I am sorry to see that 
the Sufeguurding of Industries Ac,t has beeu allowed to lapse, IlJl(} I would 
·suggest to (Jo'\"ermnent to bring ill another Bill in the September Session. 
It 'will be (J,f greut assisUUlce in rendering quick help to any small industry 
·and should be on the Statute-book again before negotiations start. My 
suggestion is one of defence and not of defiance. I have Inueh pleasure 
'in supporting the Resolution. 

Prof. If. G. ltaDga: Sir, I rise to support this Resolution us well as 
·the amendment proposed by my Honourab!e friend, Pandit Nialakntha 
"Dss. This Resolution only asks tIle Governor General in Council to 
. take definite and effective. steps to extend the policy of pi'l)tection to 
$mall and cottage industries of the country. J do not know why Gov-
'enlment should think of opposing this Resoluti,)n. G/)vernment cannot 

~ deny the fact that they are committed todl\y to a polICy of dis-
eliminating protection to Indian industries. If they are committed to 
·that policy, I do not know why t.hey should not be prepared to extend 
,thllt. partit'u13r policy to small and cottage industries :>.1 so. If really they 
persist 'in this unreasonable attitude, it would od)" mean that thoy are 
made to continue their present policy of discriminating proteotion to hi!'!' 
Industries, because 6f national ~ brought to hoa.r upon them and 
'not because they ore in lovp with it; they ore unwilling to extend it 
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,.to the ~  Bnltlll ~  bec6Use t.he other iuJuiitriea art: not ableo 
· to organise themselves and bring to bear upou them the necessary: 
pressure either through the medium of Congress or through the medium 
of the Independent Rnd Congress NutionaJist ~  other political parties 
··In this country. This Retlolutioll seek!; to osk the Government oniy to-
appoint Ho COIllllllttpt' to eliquire into 1111(1 report on the subject. It dues. 
· not oblige the QQ,'ernment &h'nightawny to ~  this particular pcllicy 
indiscriminately to ~  kind of ~  illdush'.v that may be c8lTied 
on in this ~  Tt on 1," /lsks Gowl'nment k ngree to the \principlc 
that this policy of protection should be extendpd tt.. all indu8tries in 
thibcountry including ~ ~  nnd sllJull indust.ries, uun for that ~  

lin enquil'.v should be conductf'd ill ol'fler to see to which industriea this 
JJOlicy sbould be extt>nded immediately and to what extent nnll in what 
.. nlinner. 
I rell1l", do 1I0t know ~  my HOllourable friend, Sir .Frauk Noyce, has 

got up to say that there is no lleed Itt all for thIS House to accept this. 
·pbrticulal' Resolution. 1 can understand him 'S!lying that the Govern-
ment have dOlltl e\'erything possible ill order to help thetlc \lottage and 
small industries, lIud there i8 nothiug more to be dom'. But I c8tmot. 
agree with him at ~  It is eas.," for him to mllintain that the Provin-
cial Governments are doing ver,y much iudeed; It is eu.sy for him to. 
ma.iutain that thi" I'rotectioll ('UI1 lit: pxtended ouly to those industries 
'ior which 11 definite case ('an be made out that thev cun within a definite: 
l,eriod of time stand 011 thpir OWJ1 f(,pt, aud compctp. with foreign indus-
tries and pt'oduct' eotllmoditil.'s just as good 3S the foreign goods and 
just tiS ~  us the foreign good" are being Bold in this country. 
If that is so, I would like him te, read that excel£nt book, "t.he Founda-
tions of Indian Economics", b\' that ('minent economist, Ulldha KamlLl 
· M.ukherjee. I am sure, if he ~  that book: he would be able to 
c.onvince himself that the cottage indust.ries of this country have a very 
&trong case indeed, and they 'are ahle to maintnil1 themselves und make' 
R stund against competition of miU industrics itnd 31s(, large scale indus-· 
tries. And, us has been made oui by spea.ker aft·er speal{cr, in every 
qountry these small and cottage industries have ,\ definite part to play 
"in the ~ of those countries. Except III Russia, in all other' 
countries definite steps are being tukpll by their respective government.B. 
to pro'ect., de\'elop and fostel' RHuill nnd cottage industries, Our Gov-
ernment also maintain, as Sir F'rtlllk Xoyce ~  tried .to maintain,,· that 
they are doing everything possible. He has insliariced the Madras .... Gov-
ernment. He said "Certainly no allegation clln he made that the MaQras, 
Government it> not doing very milch". Yes; there w3s.ihe Industries; 
Commission appointed in 1916 and iL submitted its report in 1918, It 
has made so many recommendatiOJ.l&r;. agel Sir FrNJk Noyce wail' only 
"oicing some of their ~  wilen he sail' that such and such· 
things should be ~ in order to help this countrY'1! Rmall and cottage 
industries. In 18 years time wisdom has dawned on U. Government of' 
Inaia to such an extent that only two ~ three ii"eDlb·can be ~  out 
of aU these recommendations ml\de us fang ago as 1918, and be was; 
prepared to say "Yes;. it is true that in regard toO IDII'keting and in 
regard ~  techni(lal. skill and packhfg and ~  of goods, these· 
cottage 'industries shoulrl he helped". 1f that is tlle way in wpMh the-
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Government of India. ,propose to go. on illth.ir ~  ~ helping und 
fostering these Vtnall, . and cottuge industrie&, then, of. ~ we know 
very weH that this Government.' do npt ~ ~  ~ ~  tiri!! 
G,overnment appoint Commissions only .,to aismiCJ9 those qU8i1ijonsanrl 
t.c shelve ~  and to deceive the plibl'ic it!. ~  po9sible way: . 

'ihen, we are' told again and again",'1»y Sir .FraTtk Noyce himself, E'ver 
liinMr.J. have been a Member of this 'House. that'·· ,a)l these things are· 
th£: concern of Provincial Governments. Who mode the'fu the"'concern 
of Provincial Governments? The Government. He says, ~ Constit.u-· 
tion comes in our way. But who made this ConstitutiOfl? Their own 
masters. They divided up these subjf!cts in .,pch R ~  fashion' 
that when you go to thE' Provincial ~  they say: "We 
cannot deal with these questions, because they'· Are all-India matters(" 
When we come here to this f':rOvernIIlcnt, they say: "It i8 all provifi-, 
cial and, therefore, we cannot deal with it." 

My Honourable friend, Mr. l::io.tyumuI·ti, was liuggestiug a lIurvey to ~ 

made into the economic conditions of these cottage industries. I::iir, 1 have 
in mind one survey made by the Madral! Government into conditions of 
these cottage industries. There was an officer appointed: he weut round 
a!J. these cottages: I was also appointed liS an honorary officer for four 
districts, and I also submitted my reports: but what has come out of 
our ~  Nothing. Not.hing whatever. But sOIDElthing 
has come \lut of it: t.he Madras Government at one time was haviog some 
perilJstetic parties in order to t-each hundloom weavers how to produce 

or better goods and introduce better machinery: aud the Madras Govern .. 
ment has only recently stopped these particular peripatetic parties, and. 

~  at all has beeu done in that ~  We are told thut, fOl' 
the improvement of the handloom wea.ving industry, the (';«>vernment of 
India have made a generous grant of fin' lnkhs of rupees per annum, 
For how many people? For ten millions of people.  I am tlot exaggerfit-· , 
ing the number of these peop'.e. The Tariff Boord itself gives the number. 
But, in order to help ten millions of people, this benevolent Govpmment. 
this benign Government hus come forward t.o make lin aonual grnnt, of 
five lakhs, and Sir Frank Noyce wnnts us t:> believe that they fire doing 
a considerable amount of good work indeed in order to help these cottagp 
industries. Who can believe this Government, even if they are supported 
by ~  a religious and conscientious Member as Sir Frank Noyce him-
self?.. How can anybody believe this Government when they ask us to 

~ such an unbelievable thinJ!'? 

Then, I come to the other point: how many people are employed' 
in these cottage industries? 26 ~ al'! is given out by the cetisu& 
report itself: I put ~  30 ~ ~ Do not, these 30 millions deserve 
some attention from tlie Government? Do not they at. least deserve thitl 
much attention-at} ext.etlsion of their present policy of protection to ~ 

industries in whicl they are all employed, in which they are obliged eo 
eke out .. their living? None can, .... gainsay these facts, because they Rrt» 
given ~  own reports. I would like the HonouraMe Sir Frank Noyce as 
well as the ~ Member to gp through these t.Rbles of ocCUp&tiollS 
of varioua", classes of fJeople in this countl'y-I will give you only a few 
facts ip' ~  to them: Blacksmiths alone in this country number 8'!> 
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many as ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~  6"tt htass'l'pop;er and bell-

',. metal ~ w,a,OOO:,/other ~~  •. ~  ~  ~  pottera 
.alop.e ~~ ~  ~ who u.re employej,hI. refinmgvegetable 

~ ~~  ~ ~~ ~  in industries ~ dress and.jtoi.lct ~  
and ~  who'are ooeUpied In trade connected wIth all tlMie mdustrlel 
.alone come up to 9,U6,OOO. ~  the who!e lot of them .come to more 
a;han 27 millions ~  to ~  Bnd, according to my oyvn cpJ.cQktions • 
.so ~ "hat;.apes this Government wish to do by not a.cceptmg this 
particwar'o Resolution? The cottage indur.tnes survey of Matiras made 
-out that' <it ~ nothing to do with any proposal of protection, ':with any 
proposal cae sUlisidy, with... any proposal of bounty to any of these induI-
triel, because it was ~  probl,em. Who can tackle this problem 
lilt the Government 010 tndia? What do the Government of India wish 
1i do :' The other day, when Honouruble Mt'mbers asked the Government of 
India what they intended to do ill order to help the handloom weaving 
industry, they said we mny suggest the appointment of a special taritl 
~  I do not know whet,her the Government will accept it, but here 

J8 an opportunity for them, if they accept this Reso!.ution, to enquire into 
the necessity and extent of grunting protcetion or subsidy or bounty or 
whatever other assistance might be found to bE' neceRsury to the handloom 
'Weaving industry also. 

I shall not be so very much upset even if this present. policy of pro-
tection is not extended immediately to nll these industries. But, I am 
~  upset beyond words, because everybody in this country has been 
upset by the manner in which the present policy of protection of this 
Government is really coming into conflict wit.h the interests of the hand-
100m weavers, with the interests of the cottage industries. Here is a 
memorandum prepared by the small industries group organiRed by my 
yatriotic and enterprising friend, Pandit NilRkRntha Das, which stutes how 
the present policy is militating against thp interests of the handloom 
weavers and other cottage industries. It is not only their stntement or 
their discoverv I it is the discoverY which has been testified t,o hv the Fiscal 
Commission itself nnd also by thfl Tariff Ronrd of 1932. ~  state: 

"Far from benefiting under the preaent Iystem of protective duty.in t.he count.ry, 
4 p ]( t.he smaller industries of India are often adversely affected by t.hem. 
.. Protected larlle industries often supply Bemi·finished raw mat.erial. t.o 

'the smaller industries P.. discriminating ~ hoth nationnl and internationaL Take 
the case of ~ iron. The Tariff Board on steel observed: 'The Indian fdundries 
pay a price of RII. 49 for a standard foundry iron at port while the average .price 
at. which foundry iron is now exported to Japan is not more than RB. 25 f.o.b. 'Indian 
lIOn. It. iB well known that Japanese competition in certain fofmB of iron cutinga 
i. beginning to he felt perceptihly in ~ ~  ~  

. ~~ .... ; \. ." 

In paTR. 24·5, the Tariff Board' ~  ~~  

• "Provision should be mAde for aapplyiag foundry iron ~  not different from 
'thOle. char,!!ct to the .Iaociated campaniqand not exceeding export price by Ir. 

marglD of RI. 10 pel' ton." f' 1, 

~  

But, nothing has been done up till now to gi-ee; effect to the recolll-
mendations. .:.':', 
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Let US also take ~  of d'" on ~  ~  ~  and silk. 
Duty on cottQn ~ ~ is mainly ~  . ~  0.: ~~ . it,tdpstry which .. 
produce 96,641 ulllhoIi pounds. Whefet¥t the ctitage • ~  ~  
<tion is estimated at '5 millions ~  ~  ~ ~  \!e'du1j& on 
yarn on ~  weaving has thus been ~  btt'1iJ1e ~ ~  
-on textiles: • •  . ,.,> .j, 

',,>,1. ~  

~ dlty oa yarn introdllced in 1927 lall definitely ~  the balldloom 
indultry. The excise duty while it was ill force, afforded ;.:..i.mall :lneaY,&' of aaai.t-
.aDce to the hanloom weaver ILl againlt the mills. The removal of the duty followed 
immediatelr by the protective duty on yarn hal adver8ely affected tfe po.;tion of the 
handloom mdustry in competition with the mill industry." _ it ... , 

.... ~  

The :Fiscal Commission itself maintained tJi. whenever st:!mi-manufac-
:tured commodities came to be prote(lted or taxea bv import duties, . a 
-definite enquiry should be made by the Tariff Boora" in order to see thit 
"the industries in this country dependent upon the semi-manufactured 
goods are not ~~  affected. YAt, Sir, an import duty on yarn ~  

still kept, It is kept, not in the interests of the handloom weavers but 
in the interests of the miJlowuer8. But, nftA], all, if you take the statistics 
into consideration, VOll will find that out of a total' amount of varn con-
1'Iumed in this coun'try, only eight per cent is imported into this' country. 
Even if this import duty were rflduced or if according to the proposal of 
,the Tariff Board n countervailing duty is imposed on Indian production 
of mm yorn and thus a. fund is crented in order to help the handloom 
weavers there is no harm caused to the cotton mill industry in this 
couv.try. Yet Government have! not chosfln to accept the ~
. tion of the Tariff Ronrd or aecept t,he recommendation made bv the 
1lRndloom wA/wing industry it.self in this country. • 
Lustly, 1 wish t,o state thnt if this Government l:eally means :weil by 

.the cottage ~  they ought not to be satisfied with five lakhs, but 
they ought to raise 5U lakhs every yellr, by raising the duty on mill yarn 
,produced in this country and raising the countervailing duty also on 
lmports so that with these 5U lal,hs they can help the handloom weaving 
jndustry in deyeloping its markets und so on. 

In conclusion, what I would like to suggest is that, as far as handloom 
weaving industry is (loncerned, Government should be immediately pre-
pared to appoint R special Tariff Bonrd to enquire into it. If they are 
not prepared to do it, they must at least accept this particular Resolu-
tion ~  appoint a Committee to go into the interests and into the needs 
-of various importont cottage industries in this country iv. the hope that 
this Committee JDight be ~  to m!lke the necessary suggestions for 
!ostering and for ~  and· ~  them develop the industries. 

, ~ ~  , I ~ :', .. 

Sir Darcy LIndsay iSengal: ~~~  Sir, I should iike to ~ that I 
entirely support my l!'0nourablp fnend. ~  Ramsay. Scott, 10 ~  
'sympatb:v with the;Qb]ects of the Resolution, and I thmk I am safe II? 
ilRying that our Group are similarly;in sympathy. We do not exactly like 
the wording of the Resolution. Wit do not like the wording of the amend-
ment either but the RctUll'l CRuse at heart has our full sympathy. I would 
urg-e upon the Melhbefl'in charge to -giye this matter his very close con-
siderat,ion IC'hd to explore evP.TY evenue. he ~  can to ~  a?out 1\ 
l>ettel' state of affRirs for ~  cottage mdustrles and sman mdustnes. I 

~  ~ .. 2 
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-'plead ~ ~  for th&' ~  ~  where we have got the materisl 
in uw.n. who h!'tye the ~  Eitart industries. llut unfortunately.not 

~  ~  .. ~  are ~  who go abroad, they go tQ the Umted 
State'" of America, they go to EUl'Qpe including Great Britain, and _ aiter-
apprenticeship they get a thorouglf knowledge of certain particular indus-
tries. They come haok to India, ~  of enthusiasm, then go to' their 
relatives ~ to" their menas and ask for assistance in starting un inchisti1'y. 
Well, the friends and relatives come to their aid as far as they \are able. 
A factory ig started wit,h just enough money to build and equip their factory 
hut unfortttnatelv they htl've not the wherewithal to finance the concern. 
You have got to -buy )·our:}l.a'v.· materials, you have got to hold stocks, and' 
that, is the very serious -handicap that these small industries experience. 
They have great difficulty in getting money from banks who look upon 
them with possible suspicion although they ~  be ~  genume-
concerns and likely to prove slIccessful in the long run. 

f At this stage, MI'. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim)' 
vacated thf' Chuh' which \\ us then occupied hy 1\lr. ~  Presidt'nt (Mr. 
Akhil Chandra Datta).] 

Now, on this subject, whnt J would like to urge upon the GOYl'l'nment-
Is by some means or other to give financiul assistunce to thelle 1I11loll' 
industries. I would like to see that the Honouruble the Finunce Member, 
out of his big surplus every ~  should vote considerahle sumt; of money 
for the finB'llciRI aid of these smull industr:es. (Heur. hear.) Cull it a 
fund ror the purpose. The Honourable the Finance Member' will; able to-
ghoe 20 lakhs the other day fOl' broadcasting. Why not give 20 lakhs to 
finunce these small industries. (Applause.) Theu, aguin, it might be-
possible to form a trust company that would also aid industi':es. l\Iind' 
you, Sir, I do not want the money to be given. That is not ~  ouject. 
1 want the money advanced on the security of the business to provide the 
necessary finance. I think it wus in 1931 that u Committee' was put up 
by the Bank of England, the MHcmiIlun Invelltigu,tion Committee. and' 
I think they favoured the formation of a trust compon:v that would find-
the necessary money for Hlllllll iuduHtries to carryon. I put forward that 
suggestion to the HonoUl'abJe Member and also a Buggestion to the Honour·-
nble the Finance Member fO!' forming' a special fund, and I 8m perfectly 
certain that great good will he the outcome. With these words, I SUPPOl·t 
the intentions of both the Mover of the Resolution _ and the amendment, 
although we ~  not he able to be in agreement with the actual wording. 
(Applause.) 

'. 
Dr. ZiauddiD £luDad: There Hre 'certain catchwords wbich we always: 

like to use, but their significllnce ill very seldom lUlderstood. One catch-
word is ('ompulsory free primlll"Y education. All of UB like to hal-·e it, 
but the difficulties we do not properly appreciate and understand. The 
second is ~  industry. We all like to have it, but we do ~  fully 
appreciate and underst.and the difficulties in its working. Before I come-
to the Fmhject.proper, I would like to draw attention to the policy of protec-
tion of thfl Government of India which is now based on the Fiscal Oom-
tniRsion 's, Report writt.en in 1922. Things have changed since then, aneT 
new factors have come in, and I do not think the policy laid down_ ill ~ 

can apply today in the year of; grace 1986. The Fiscal Commission laio. 
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-down three conditions for ~  of induatry, ~  the ind1lstry 
must have amp.1e raw material, seC<)ndly, it should be able to stand on 
its own legs, and, thirdly, that, without the help of protection, it would 
not be able to advance. But, since taen, things have changed in four 
.respects, and on that account a 'new policy has got to be evolved, . India, 
·on account of her prosperity, since 1878, from which· year fig·ures are 
Available, has always had her import index les8 than. the index' of her 
exports. That is to saj', the price in1f.E!'x of the agriCultural products· WBS 
. alwaY8 higher than the price index of the ~  .. articles. That 
has been going on all the time since 1873. Taking prices in 18'18'to be 100 
t.he price index of the agricultural products in the year 1914 was 160, and 
t.hat. of manufactured articles wa'S 114. At the. time the Commission 
reported i.t'., 1922, the price index of the agricultural products was 246, 
and that of t.he manufact.ured artieles was 201. This went on until, in 
the year 1\)31, the whole thing was changed, and' that is the moment when 
all our difficulties began .. In that year, the two indices equalilled, ana 
no\\" they are moving about the ot.her way. In the year 1988, the latest 
yeRr for which the fignres are Available, the price index of the agricultural 
products fell to ] 18, while that of t.he manufactured articles stood 'at 
I:lH. 8ir George Schuster, t,he then Finance Member, drew speeisl atten-
t.ion in his budget sppPch in IHR4, to this muladjustment of the priee levels 
·of lI1Rnllfnehm,rl Ill'ticlps ano t,lw ngric.lIJtllrn.1 products in the following 
W(ll·ds: 

"What is really one of the main maladjustments to day, namely, that the price. of 
prima.ry agricultural products have fallen much more than the prices of the thingll 
which the agricultural producer has to buy." Paras. 67-68. 

J lny ~  strong emphllilis on t,his, namely, that until the price level of 
t,lll' agricultural product.s becomes higher than the price level of manu-
factured articles. the prosperity of India will be very remote indeed. There-
f01"C'. the first thing to do-and without it it is impossible to restore the 
.-equilihrium of condit.ions in India-is t.o make the price level of the agri-
{m]tural products l]. little higher' than the price level of manufactured 
mtides. This disparity is very conspicuous in the case of cotton. Un-
fortunately in the CRse of rn\\" cotton, t,he price level has come down to 
74, hilt the price level of manufactured textiles has risen to 114. And sO 
long as t.his state of things continues, it is impossible to restore the pros-
perity of t.he agriculturist classes which form about three-fourths of the 
population. Therefore a new policy of taxation ought to be devised for 
revenue duty aud for protection by means of which the normal state of 
affairs may be restored. 
The second thing that has occurred since 1922 is the difficulties of 

,exchange, that is, many countries have gone off the gold standard, and 
. some h8'Ve not, and it is very difficult to find out a particular commodity 
like gold or silver in terms of which.. we can evaluate the prices. The ex-
~  difficulty has, t.herefore, ~  en?rmous, and as a corollary to 
that many countries are now adophng dIfferent methods,-methods of 

~  ~  of quotas, methods of equalisation of their trade, and 
they have got cleRTing houses by means of which ~ balance t?eir ex-
ports and imports. ~  these changes have '.low ~ m, ~  IndIa must 
now de-vise a new pohcv. The next factor IA exceedmgly Important, and 
it throW8 great light oJi the Resolution in question. We have our own 
~  of the working of the recommendations of the Fiscal Com-
:mission. We have 'got the example of lIugar, 'we have got the example of 
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iron And steel, BIld we have .also sot the example ·of textile industry_ 
'In the case of the texttle induatry, illustrations have been given time after 
tim.8I,:tha' the eftect of the protoction has been to kill the cottage industry_ 

One "example I will give. ~ the case of yarn. Mills desire that. 
protection should be given to yarn· a.nd protection has been given to yllm. 
But it is the r/lw material for the cottage industry, and it aftects very 
advel·sely··the prosperity of the cottage industry. Therefore, ~  is good: 
for the mill industry is very injurious to the cottage industry" and by 
giving protilctioQ to yarn in t.he interests o£ the mills, they have practically' 
ruined the crottRgt' industry.of this country. This eRn only be overcome by 
putting excise duty on ~ 

Take the case of sugar. \Ve have given proteetion t,o t;he sugar mills,. 
but what is tht' result? We ha-d a number of cottage industries making' 
gur and sugar, but they have been wiped off ill favour of the bigger in· 
~  The higger industries are pOWJerful combines, they have got 
power, they ha"e thc press in their hands, und they eRn make their voice 
heard by the Government. But the smaller ones have got no ~ 

they have no voice, and their voice cannot be helrl·d ~  the Government of 
India, with the result that, they have bl'Cll ~  \\'i}Jecl off. Excise-
duty has ~  l(·,·ied 011 cottage industry-sligar, with the l"('sult that they 
cannot compete with tht' mill made sugar. Take iron and steel. India 
is not, importing pig iron. on the other hund, she is E'xporting to other-
countries. Still. tlt('." hUH' put ilo\\11 II tI'll Pl'''' et'nt. illlport ~  OIl pig iroll, 
with the result that pig iron, which is the raw material for H llumber of smull 
industries, has become more costly. Do we waut protection of the cottage-
industries against the mill industries, or against foreign industries, or-
both? We will have to give only one reply, and that is, that it is against. 
both. But because we do not want to destroy the mill industry, we have· 
to devise a new poliey under contradictory circumstances, and I hesitate· 
to make any suggestions because the whole thing will have to be enquired. 
into very carefully. 

There are one or two ot.her points which we will huve to consider;. 
Whenever we levy a duty on any article with the object of protection·-
whether it is the cottage industry or the mill industry,-the price level-! 
of the manufactured articles is always raised, snd we can ill afford to raise-
the price level of manufactured article!;, and lower the price level of the· 
agricultural products. The Report of the Fiscal Commission itself 'says 
that any protective duty has an adverse effect on the balsnce of trade. 
We have been urging on the Boor of this House that the balance of trade· 
should he  raised, and, at the same time, we are, advocating to take-
steps which have reverse effects. This is a truism. The Fiso8'ICom-· 
mission itself Iilays that any kind of protective duty always affects adversely' 
the balance of trade of the country. Protection should be minimum. 
(Para. 92). You have these t,wo abnormal factors, the protective duty 
diminishes the balance of trade, and the protective duty raises the price-
level of manufactured articles, which is already high, and we must find 
out a via media by means of which we may ameliorate the conditions of 
the poorer,· ,classes &s wen 88 satisfy the geDeral prosperity of the country. 
Therefore, . this is the problem which we have to think . out and find ,. 
solution for. \. 
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Now, Sir, there are one or two defects in the workiiig of the Tariff Board, 
which we have found out ill the course of its working during the' last 15-
years. The first thing which they ought to have done and which they never 
did was t-o give the cost of production of the same article in the foreign 
oountries from which the articles are imported, and, therefore, we cannot 
judge whether a particular industry will ultimately stand on its own 
legs. This is 8' first and necessary coneition in order to give protection. 

-
Then, the second thing is, they ought to have fixed the prices of these-

articles as well, when protection is given and not. leave it. to· the manu-
facturers to rob the consumers ill the way they think best. It may be· 
said that internal competition and competition' from other countries will 
adjust the prices but from experience we have found that that is not the 
case. They fix such prices as they think best and they do not stick to the 
fair selling price fixed by the Tariff Board. 

The third thing is that after protection is given, we never examiqe 
whether that protection is working satisfactorily and working for the. 
benefit of the industries, whether they are taking too much advantage. at 
the expense of the consumers. Every year they ought to have seen the 
effect of the protection and not leave it to the last minute. After seven 
Y6srs of protection, these protected industries will probably be in the same 
position as they were before and then we repeat the protection for another 
seven years, then for another seven years and at that rate it will be con-
tinued for ever. That is not. the object for which protection was given. 
Government has neglected its dut;\' in this respect. They should see the 
effect of the protection every year or every two years and see how it works. 
The Fiscal Committee recommellded'(p. 68) that the Tariff Board should 
watch the work:ng of protection rrom time to time. We are not giving the 
protection for the benefit of the cllpitalist or the millionaire, but we gh'e it 
for the benefit of the people. 

Any kind of protection is no doubt a tax on the consumers and it iss;· 
tax on tho middle classes. Therefore, whenever Government. give protec.-
tion, they should see that the protection is working for the benefit of t.he 
people and not "orking for the benefit of the millionaire. 

Tho last point on which I wish to lay emphasis is this. The Fiscat 
Commission has clearly la.id down that whatever protection is given is a 
sort ~ loan t.o that particular industry n-om the consumers and that loaD! 
ought to be paid back after a certain time, when prices should go down. 
to such an extent that the consumers may get back the money which they 
actually adv8'Ilced in the shape of high prices as the result of protection. 
Unfortimately consumers are not an organised body and the ~  they 
organise they will want to get back what they have advanced m thtl Shdpe-
of lower prices. 

Finallv I would emphasize that the whole policy with respect to the-
smaller industries requires examination. Circwnstances have changecf 
aince the Fiscal Commission wrote their report in 1922. The time is now 
ripe when we should consider the e.ntire ~  of ~ of .the .bigger 
industries as well as the cottage lDdustnes and also the P010t 10 VIew of' 

~  and, above 'all, the interests of the agriculturists who form 
'15 iper cent. of the population of this country. 
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, 'I"Ile Bc:.aoarable Sir KuJwnmad. Z&frulJah KhaD:. Sir, 1 find mysclf, 
,'with regard to the first part of the Resolution, somewhl.lt in the position 
.of Sir Darcy Lindsay. 'With the sp4it of that part of the Rcsolution, 'the 
.object beb.ind it, the ~  to which it gives e.ll-pression I lun in sympathy, 
;though I must. add that -I am .unable t.o accept the exact phraseology :J 
that part of tbe :Resolution, that is to say, the vort oi the ReRolution 
'which seeks to impress. upon 'Government th£' necessity of ta.king measures 
to fost-er the sman scalp and COt.tHg(' ~  I t,hink I can safely assert 
that the ~  during t.lll' COlll'SP of the discussion, has been conscious of 
t.he diffil,tJlties in the wily of tht· l'omplet£' IIccept,llnec of ~  flJe "ug-
:gestions that have bel'n made. My Honournhlf> colbngue, in tll'e IndUl,' 
tries Ilnd Labour DepartUl('llt, ,luring hi!' ~  flhl\:' in;;prvtmtion in the 
<lebat.e, hilS ~  "'hnt i!' bl'ing done for the ~  indu!!trics nt 
pres{'ut und thl' method by which it is bt'ing dOlH'. Ti-f q\H.'stior. !\t t,he 
moment is not IlS to thl' qunntum of thRthplp, os thnt help hilS only re-
('ently stllrt-eu. "rhe-qUf:'stiOJl ~ whether 11('lp is being !!i"en a,10ng right 
lines. Now, Sir, when ~  Honournble ('ollt'ague lllno(' a l'e{Ncne!' t.ll ~  

fact, that under t·he Constitution as it standi; industries are a transferred 
provincial subject, subsequent speakers tried to mnke cupital out d that 

~ ~  by sa;ying thnt it WflS n d/)dge for the purpose f)f shirking-responei· 
bility in the maUer. With all respect to those HOllournble Mt'mbers, 
that is not qo. The position haR got t.o be faced Imd it is only when the 
correct position has been appreciated that t.he Government of India should 
be judged as to whether ~  lire or not. adopting t,he right. policy tflwariltll 
small scale and cottage industrieR. 'I'he reference t.o this mut.ter beiDI{ R 
transferred provincial subj{'ct was not for the purpose of showing that ~ 

ponsibility rested upon the Provinciul Governments alone lind that, there-
fore. the Cent-ral Government need Ilot do anything. Nor ,II it, t.hu atti-
tude of the Govcrnrm:nt of India that the l'rovinces are not doing whllt 
they ought to do "ith respect to l:ottage industries. It is not. the a.tti-
tude of the Government of India to say 'Oh I yes, you are quite right. 
Nothing very much is being done We are pxtremely sorry. This is the 
responsibility of the Provincial Government'. If a reference is made to 
them, it is only for the purpose of presenting the true pietul'e to the 
House. The Government of India I1re aware that if time permitted l1ud 
if that were necessary. t.he,· could, on behalf of Provincial Gove1'llmentN. 
put up IT eomplctl' ~ ~ ~  with rl'glll'cl to their discharge of their res-
ponsibilitietl in this lUutter. In ~  connection, I would invite at\:ention 
to Chapter VII of this very interesting publication of the Government of 
India, called "The State and In<lustr)' ,. which deals With thf' development 
.of cottage industries under the reformed Constitution and' details the steps 
which various Provincial Governments have taken tl)wards trie fostering 
of small scale and cottage industries. I want to make It perfectly cleQr 
t.hat when it is said, on behalf of Government, that this is a provincial 
transferred subject, there is not. the slightest desire to trnnsfer respoDsi-
hilit,v to t.hc Pro"inces in the sense that the Government of India want to 
take' shelter behind t.hat arrangement. But I do want to emphasize thnt 
-thp main responsibility heingprovinci8l1, the Government of Inclin arc 
<!alled upon only to indicate the directions in which aid to small scale and 
<!ottage industries should be given, and where it is an all.India question. 
lIomElthin!; to be done on an a.ll-India scale. it then heMmes the duty , ... f 
-t.he ~  of India to come forward with such oid. It is by that 
'StRndard ,that the Government of India ought to be jlldgedin this mAtter. 
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""Now, Sir, coming t.o the terms of the Resolution, the fin.t purl; of the Re-
1Io11ltion is: 

~  thia A.uem.bly recommend. to the Govemor Geaeralill ColiDoil that' he 
. ~ p1l\Ued (a) to take definit!l and effective steps to extend the policy of protect.ian 
to IIman and cottage industries of the country." , 

The amendment rea.ds: 

"by adopting such measures 11.8 protective tariff as well as bounty, ellbaidy aDd 
StatE> porchaB!!'s wherever neceaury." 

. And it then goes on to Rsk for a r'olllmittee for the purpose of lnquir-
ling into and reporting on the subject. Takinl/: f.he R-esolution as it stands, 
the fil'Rt pnrt of it. the first: of the rerommenclntions Rought to be made to 
the Hovcrnor Gf'nernl in Council is thnt the polie." of prot;eetion ought to 
be (,xtmdecl t.o smnll !lnd cottage industries of t.he country. May I poin.t 
-out that. the pre!'('nt ~  of protect.ion of the ~  of India noes 
t'xt.elld to cot.t.nge nml RmnIl-Rcale indusb-ies. t.hnt. is to sny, wherever the 
-('owlitionR lain rlowlI. "'hich haw' beeJi aeeepterl ;n n ~  ~  this 
House, I\re fulfilled, protection is granted irrespective of whether the indus-
h'." ~ II ~ !leni" ~ or n "mall Reule industr;v; nnil there have been 
instances where protect.ion has ~  granted primarily, or eyen Rolely, with 
the object of protecting a cottage industry. Let me first give an illustra-
tion of protection having been given Wherf) it operates equally in favour 
of a hig scale indust.ry SR well as the smAil sCRle portion of that industry. 
namely, the protection granted to the textile and hosiery industries. On 
the other hand the protection granted to the sericulture industry is cntirely 
for the purpose of proteetmg' a eot,tage inilllstry and again the protection 
wanted to the gold nnd "jivel' thread industry is also in the interests of 
H cottagf' industry. 

Dr Ziauddtn Ahmad: \In:,' I point. out t Itnt hosiery ~  is not· recom-
mflllded fn!' the henefit of eottn.ge industl',Y, but it is ~  intended for 
the benpfit of woollel1 mill!' ",hieh remain idle for the eight months in 8 
yeal', 

, The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I am n'fraid my Hon-
()urll.ble friend hllS misunderstooc1 me. T snid the protection gran Led to the 
textile and hosiery industrie" oppr:ltes t,o the benefit ()l both the ~ ~  

and ('ot.tage ~  amI then I went on to SRY that, tl(e prote(ltion to 
the scriculture industry is for the benefit. of fI. cottage industry, as well 
''1S the prot.ection to the gold and silver thread indust.ry. As I have said, 
with rCCTari! to textile and hosiery, it does operate t.o the henefit 'of the 
eottage indi.lstry as well as to thf' benefit of the mill indu8try. Ofoourse, 
it noes. 

S1% B, P. ][ody (Bombay lIillo\\'l1t'l's Association: Indian GornmeJce): 
In practice it does operate thus. 
The JlDDourable Sir Muhammad ~ Khan: But t.bl' ~  of the 

'matter is that it. is not in all coses posl!\ble to secure that p1'otectlon granted 
'to an industry 8S 8 whole should necessarily redound to the benefit; of 
-that portion ~  the industry which ~  be curried. ()!1 011 ~ small ~  or 
which may be carried on as 1\ ~ ~ mdustry. ~ ~  and It has 
ihappened as was sought to b(> T,omted out. ~  Dr. ZI8uddm Ahmad, that 
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when, ~  has been granted to a particular industry, it haa only helpecf 
the big-acale portion of the ~  to consolidate ita position and h8&,BOIDe-
times. operated E'ven to the prejudice of the small-scale or the cottage in-

~  Now, that is an nspect of the matter which is inhorent in {.he-
situation, aurl, t.hel'efore, T might nl'flw the attention (.f the Hous() to this: 
",spect <!f the question thllt if, iF; not lI!wn,vs posRible, h,v means of I,rotec. 
t.lve tarIff!!, to fORter ~  llulm;trif'R. and that is :.111 Mpect which Gov-
ernment hHW had in miJllI, nnd ~  know that, where'·,'r protec\tion is-
grnnt·ed to an industry whi('h incl uele" big-scale produdiol1 liS wE'U"as IImnU-
~  producf.ion, it eloes not m'('eRsal'ily follow thilt the s"I,emlt of prot.ec .. 
bon would opE'rntE' to the bE'nefit or towarclp, the f.1st;pring of the Kalan-
scale or the cottage portion of the inelustry, allel, therefore they have taken 
other Eltepr,:. whE'J'ev('1' ~  havr been found to be nee('flilllr\'-in some caHes-
as a!'. ('xperilllE'ntal measure-to help the small-scale 01' cottage industrk& 
in order to find ont in "dlR.t dirf'ctiollf; help to these indUl,tl'ies would bo of 
most benefit, Now the House is awure tha.t thosE' whn have looked into 
this question in the (lHst hllve bE'('n of the opinion t,hnt t.he lITeRt need of 
. t,hE' cott.ag-e industries is ~  AS!'istlln('/' And ~  ,\:ith rE',!{urd to 
designs, methods of pmlluctioll Rnd Inlll'),e.ting Ilnd ;t is in t,ilese direction&--
t;hat-the GOn'l'mncnt of Inelia hAn' tl'il'd to llPlp thp. prinl'ipul cottage in-
ctu;;;tr:el' of the count ~  I need not go illto thnt matl-.er in iletnil, inas-
much as that has been defllt with bv m\' HOllOlll'ubl" (,·)Uen'!Ue, Sir Frank 
Noyce, already; he has pointed out ~  recently the handloom industr;v 
has been helped to the ext.ent oil Rs. five )akhs A year. and it is proposed' 
to continue that. help for five years, and I have not the slightest doubt, 
t,bat 8.8 the result-of the watching of t,hnt experiment. for five yeal't!, the 
Government of India fit the end of tbese five vpars would he ahle to detf'r-
: mine whether this help oUl!ht to hp continued ~  t,nut st-ngl" Suhse-

~  _ a lakh R year hAS h{'en granted for similar purp0F:es for the foster-' 
ing of the sericulture industry, StIll later a lakh 8 year for five years has 
been p'knted for t,he fostering of t,he woollen cottage induf-'try, Honour-
a.ble Memhers Il.re awarp that no fina) ilC'cip.ion eould he· 
taken upon the Report, of the 'rariff BORrd ",tot \11. t,o inquiro-
ink. the condit-ion of the woollen industry. inRsmuch as the 
major portion of t,he woollen miH industry had refused to /(Ive evidence· 
beforp. the Tariff Boa.rd, Nevertheless, while a final decision WU!; post. 
poned on thR.t report, for the reasons set out in the Resolution of th6 
Commerc!p Department dealing with that ma.tter, the Govemment of India 
thought that the cottage industry should not continue to be at a disadvant.-
age simply because n. portion of t,he mill industry bad not. come lor:wnrd 
with evidence to help the Tariff Board, and they, therefore, took this 04' 
interim decision tha.t the cottage industry should be helped with the gran. 
of one lakh of rupees a year, to be expended in the ~  mann,er as for ,the 
sericulture industry, that is to say, by means of grants t,o ]>rovlDces Tll8tnly 
interested in the woollen cottage industry. so that· the Government o! India 
are, at the present moment, spending a sum in the neighbourhood of Rs, 7 
lakhs a ye8l"-which may not be a very large amount at the moment, but 
8S the periods for ,vhich t.hese ~  ~  been made IIJllll'oach their expira-
tion, the Government of India Me bound to review the position, and if' 
they find t.hat this kind of help is necessary and has been of BQme bepefi4i. 
to. the industries concerned and it ought to be extended, I have not tile· 
slightest doubt that the Government of India will consider this matter 
wry sympathetically, 
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-
Now, Sh:, certaiu matters were l'aised in the ~ of thtl debate to· 

which a brief reference is necessBl'Y' It was said tha.t the policy of Govern-
ment in granting protection to certain big industries,-and in this "on-
tlection iron and steel and textiles were mentioned,-had, in certain 
dirertions, placed the small scale industries at dis8.dvllntage. Some Hon-
ourable Members were careful enough to say that they ~ llC objection to· 
~  ~ policy of ~ Government of India whereby ~  indus-
tries were bemg protected. .As 8 matter of fact, the ~  on previous. 
ocCRsions has been that  that policy was inlldequatil, though, from ('ertain 
seetIons of the House, this afternoon the criticism has been that  that 
policy is over-adequate. Now, I do not <1esire to act as an advocote on 
btlhalf of !.Iny particular industry, and, therefore. I shall not go into details; 
but I do wish to infonn Honourable Members that. BO fur as priCf:'b )f pig 
iron are concerned, when Government. looked into that matter, they found 
thnt if this industry was to be carried on lilt all, pig ~  bad to be otfered' 
for sale outside India at prices lower than were being charged JUside India. 
If we bad insisted that prices inside India should be 1)1'1 the same level at 
,,-bich alone pig iron could be sold out&ide India, this industry would have· 
had tl') be closed down. Nevertheless. prices insidt! In(lia ~  lower than 
the prices of imported pig iron. so that the extent of the gl·ievanC'e, if any, 
is not. as great as Honourable Members have sought to make out. But, 
Sir. mayt ~  this, that there was in this respect :l certain amount of 
confusion in the minds of some Honourable Members. One or two Hon-
ourable Members, who referred to this difficulty of high prices of pig iron 
inside India, did point out. that. the;v affect·ed the small foundries but other 
_Honourable Members imagined that these high prices nffected the village' 
blacksmith. One Honourable Member said that the high price ~~ ~  
iron nffeeiied adversely the manufacture of ploughshares. t.hat it was a 
great hnl1l1icap that they could not f{et pig iron at hwer rates for munu-
fact.llling agricultural implement.s. As a ma.tter of fact, thE! village b!ack-
sn·.ith hll!; not.hing what.ever t.o do with pig iron which CRn be used oniv in 
foundries. These foundries could scarcely he described as small soale-
in<lllst.ries or as cottage industries. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: What about billet8? 
The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafruUah Jthau: Sir Henr\' Gidney 

raiBed the question of billets from Tntas for these small foundries. Again, 
I (loubt whether those small fourulries can be described as small ElC"ule in-
dustrie!' or cottage industries. Rut. apart from that, when the Govern-
ment of India found t;hat there waS this ~  thev lemo"ed the imp?rt 
dutv on billets and brought it down to the level of the ~ excnle 
dUlY "hich is imposed upon billets here. and that was. the WRy in. whic!l' 
the Government of India sought t.o help the sort of m<iuHt.ry whIch SIr' 
Henn Gidney has in mind. 

~  conc;ete suggestion that ",.as made for the l!lllpose of solving the· 
conflict. which undoubtedly does eXIst between the ~  an i the ~  
industry with regard to certain kinds of products whlCh compete With ('ach 
other w&8,-1 think it was made by Mry AvinashilingaDl Chettiar.-th.at 
the mills should be stopped from ~  cloth of c?untiJ helow 20 s. 
That was a. suggestion that was oonsldered by ~  TfJflff Board t}.tc.t _ e.n-
uil'ed into the question of the grant .of protectlOn .to t.he COtt.OIl textile-
Cndustrv and this is what. they say wlth regard to it: 
"It, ~  been luggeat.ed that arrangements should be . made by .which milltl ~  

asree to exclude from their production thosc clallBes of cloth which form the bu k. 
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-01 the 'output, pi handloom weaven. A somewhat 'lIimDar propoeal wail made two 
,.YNira ago": in connection with the 8wadeahi movement. Under thi. propoul the milia 
were required not to produce cloth of Counts belowl8e, The Ahmedabad ~ 
-owner.' Auociation accepted this proposal, but apparently, they hav" ~  ita 
operation to mill made khaddnr and hlJ,ve ~  fl'om its lIoope all other kinds of 
·cloth of counts below 1&. The Bombay Mill Ownen' ASBOCiation, we und8l'8tand, 
..agreed to exclude from their Jil'oduction doth of counts below 10.." hut asked that 
varioul exceptions should be made if the limit WILli ra.ised to 1&. The object of 
these relltrictions has heen primaril:o,' to promote the manufacture of hand ,apUD 
'khaddar, We have carefully conllidl'red whethe), l\IIy ~  al'rangement. on 
those lines coulli be made, 110 all to afford the hlLlldloom indulltry relief"'fJ'Qm com· 
petition by mill8. The first difficulty in regard to such an arrRngeml'nt ill \hat, there 
iI apparently no agreement among the hannloom weaverll all to the da.e" 'of clotb 
which mills should ~  not to produce, Thl' (lnly fe&sillle bAais fOl' any limitation 
ia that indicated bv counts of yarn as in thfl proposal l'eferl'l'd to ~ Since the 
bulk of the handloom production ron"isb pf tbe cnBl'ael' count II, it ~  appear realon· 
a.ble to lIultgelit that th!' 1m" Rhm·lrl he .hp.Wll at 20.. e>r therl'llhouts, But ihe 
reprlllentativeB of handloom WCBven in Bomhay, ..... hu appel\rE'd befol'l' UII, cnnllidl'red 
that it ~  more imprrtant from their point of view that Baria of medium counta 
.batald be excluded from production hy mills than the cuarsl'r countll, Even if it 
were agreed to exclude the.coarser counts. it would still he necessary to exclude, from 
exemption. variou5 kinds of doth of thl' (,'1aT8er counts which al'l' not. made by 
handlooDl weaverR !iuch "s drills and j .. ans. T·C'loth ann domestics, t .. nt cloth, etc, 
Another difficulty, equally important, ill to finn means of 6nforcing a provision on 
thelle lines l'ven if 8n agl"l't'<I basis ill found. COIlNidl'ring tIl(' numbel' of cotton mill. 
in the conntry ILnd t.hl' !'xtellt tn whi('b ~  ","I' SPI"l' .. <i 0\'l'1" thl' country includ· 
ing Indian Rt&t!'s a.. well a8 BritiRh India, th(, ('ompulsory enfor('l'ml'nt of such an 
arrangement must bl' dillmisaed as impracticabll'. Bot ,,!though WI' consider it im-
possible to include any such provision in our Ill'opollaJlI, we still think that, the 
Bombay and Ahmedahad ~  ASlIOciatiolls and Blso the other mills in India 
should regard it as an essential obligation arising horn thl' grant of protection to 
refrain from entel'ing into unfRir competition with thl' handloom indu8try 80 all not: 
to impair itll relative position, It is ohviously impollsible for UII to make dl'tailed 

~ 118 to how this "loliglltum may best he dis<:harged hy thl' mill industry, 
But WB. think that the MilIfl\ntl'l's' ~ should make a point of keeping in 
'clollP f,puch with Dir('ctol'. of T IIdustril'R whose advico on questions regarding co,oPera,. 
:iion between th" hannloom and thl' mill ~  should p1'ove of tbe gl'l'atest value." 

'fhat, Sir, would illustrate the difficulty of bringil1g in bJ jpgislation any 
,c',mpulsory form of tl,ljustment of this kind, though Government do think 
that it ;1\ rlesirllble that, adjustments of this kind by Rome kind of agreement 
-or a worlting conventt.:.n should take plnee, I. therefore, think, that it 
reRlly was not an unflfir reply on my part to which one Honourable Mem-
ber mnde a reference ILnd said that when during question time he brought 
theS(l ditllmllt·ies to mv notice I said there nl'C Honourable Membel's in thill 
Houl'c !'Bp-resenting Lhe interests of mills liS well liS those of the cottage 
"industry and that it might be a good thing jf the two interests got together 
and dillcuRsed the matter so that some agreement might be arrived 8t.-:.... 
and I reoent again that if snch an pflort if'! made, Bnd if there is a possibi-
"lit,\' of nnv sllch convention, 

Mr. T, S. AvInIIIliliDgam Ohettlar: Why ~  legislate? 

The HoD01U'able Sir ~ Zatrull&h KhaD: Sir, it appears I  h ... e 
,only been waAting the time of the HousA !n reading out a long extract 
·from the rC'port of the 'J'ariff Bool'd to show why we ca.nnot legislate. 

" 

P&Il41t KU&kaDtba Du: The proposed Committe? mn," find out some 
'mallns. 
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• 
. The Honourable Sir lI:uhammld Zairullah Khan: The THriff Bourcl WlI'1 
.. iter nl1.. an expert: ~  ~  ~ deuling with this very ~
matter, Bnd ~  s!l'u! that It Will! ~ ~ ~  to do any such ~ by 
compulsory legIslatIOn. and. as I said, thiS IS mv justificlltion for saying· 
that it is extremely difticult... .. 

Mr. T. S • .&vlnalhillngam Ohettiar: Does the Honouruble l\1ember ~  
thut it contains the tinal expression of all ,,-;sdom in this muttel'? 

Ttle ~ ~ ~  Sh' ][l!ha'!'mld ZafruIlab. Khan: Nothing in this world._ 
whet,h('r It IS said frOlJl thiS Side 01' from the other side oan be said to be 
the final expression of all wisdom, though, I am afraid: the attitude of 
Honourable Members opposite is thut whatever is· said 011 this side is. 
entirely wrotlg and that whatever is s/Aid on the other side represents the· 
acme of all wisdom. 

~~  two ~  suggestiol1!! were made that one wa,\' of ~~  the 
cottage Iudustrles would be to muke Hvailable to them cheap electric power, 
more s}>(>C'ially as thf' hydro-e:ectric resources of the COUlltl'.V were bt:;ing 
tappen to !>uoh R largd extcnt. !lnd that another method would be to gh&-
fin'mcitll aRolstance. ~  Sir, 1 entirely agree; I have nothing to say 
ag'linlit either the fel.sibility or the practicability of these 11roposolR. ] 
think, perllonally, that the ta:pping of the hydro-electric resources of tl:e· 
oountry may, eventufll:y. help u great deal with regard to the fostering of 
cottage mdulltries. But then, the supply of electric current and more. 
Npeciuhv from hydro-electric resources, which /Are being developed' by some· 
c,f the ~  Governments, is again entirely u provincial matter, And ... 
I have reason to know, that in the Punjab this matter ill being' studied 
from w practical point of view. The Honourable tIll' Minist.cI'· in clt-argl; 
of industries, who also happens to be in churge of tltt' hydro-electri", 
department, is most anxious that this power should be uRed, us far 8K 
may be practicable, for the fostering of cottage indl\l;trif\s ns well ~ fol'" 
IImeliol'uting the conditions of life in the rural areas; and I llll\'e no doubt: 
that other Provincilli Governments are doing the sllmt!. 

Now, with regard to loans lind financial ussistulIcl'. 'fhcrt, IIgllill tht' 
various State. Aid to Industries Acts, the Industrial Louns Act.s of the Pro-
vinceR do mllke provision for the advancing of such JO/1ns. :Of eoursl'. ~  
difficlllt\' iii. that. as the mujOl'ity of Honourable Memberll do n':t come Ill' 
direct tOuch, being Members of this House Rnd not being Membe1"8 of the 
Provincial Houses, with what is being done by the Provine'es in that direc-
tion, the impression left upon their minds is that nothing is being done-
except that ~  cornea to their notice on the floor of this House. 

Kr. Lalchand Navalrai (Sind: Non-Muhammadan. Rural): "Ve «0 not: 
get th'lt information through this House. 

'l'he Honourable Sir Muhammad ZatrulJah ][han: Well. thut is one 
reoason why I am giving this information to the House. 
Sports ~  wel'e mentioned by one Honourable ~  1 think it 

wad Mr. Bujoriu, us an industry whic.h required the attentIon ~ ~
tIl} I'Pen to 'know that that IS one of the small SClile 1l1dustTles 

~  ~  IA to which it may be said that it is in a ~  condition 
and that it is cnpable of standing on its own legs and that !t comp.etes ~ 
very favc,urahle terms not only inside India but also outSide IndIa wit 

~  mnnufactures. 
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Now, Sir, I hope I have said enough with regard to the first part of 
~  Hp.aolution to show that there is no difference between the point of 
,yit·w of llC'noumble Members who have spoken in support of the Resoiu-
,ti)n Hnd the point of vipw of Government with regard to the need of foster-
'inb Hnd encourRging cottage industries. With regard to the second part 
,of the Resc.lution, that;, II committee should be appointed to study the ques-
tion una t') make a report, there have been all sorts of suggestions put 
forward, ranging from a committee to look into the condition of small 
· poale and cottage industries up to a cummittee or commission whic\ should 
overhnlll ~  entire fiscul and tariff system of Ind!R and make a; report 
thereon. :Hut, so far as this particular question is concerned, which is 
:mooted in the second part of the Resolution, I really fail to understand 
what further information this committee is expected to collect whiC'h is 
not nV(\!il£ble at present to the Provincial Governments or to the Govern-
ment )f India. Honourable Members are aware that the Industries Com-
mission lJlade: a report in 1918 a'nd in Chapters 17 and 18 of thllt report 
·they have dealt at some length with this question of cottage industries. 
As a ~  of fact (.n(: Honourable Member has charged Government 
with not having carried into effect 8' good many of the recommendations 
thllt had been made in that report. I venture to submit, that if Honour-. 
able Men.bl-rs will study those two chapters they wiII find that the greater 
· number cf the matter!; to which they have referred have boen dealt with 
· by the Industries Commission. Then we have got the Imperilll Council 
· of Agrit,.dtural Research: we have got the recently established Bureau of 
Intelligence and Rp.suo.rch: and we have got the Industries Conference 
whi(:h JJk!<'Ith every Y(,lIr. As a matter of fact the sixth annua:1 meeting 
of the llndustl'!es Conference dealt with some of the matters to which 

~ ~ Members have referred. It. dealt with the question of ajd to 
~ senculture industry and made recommendations with regard to the 

~ eXI·enditure of the grant thnt the GovE'rnment of India had made. These 
~  are being hrouJI"ht under con stunt review and, as a result of that 
revie¥.· .. nd the n:commendations that. are mnde bv these various bodies, 
· GOyernTl1f;nt continue te' take action and shnll continue to take action. 

Pandit l(1la.kantha D&8: Is there means und mellsures to collect statis-
· ticll? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Thus, a start has 
been ~  recentl."" with regard to these matiers, and I do submit that 
'it has been made along the right lines, and there need be nO a.pprehension 
that it will not be continued and that it will not continue to expand. I, 
ther'lfor», hope that so far llS the Central Government Bre conoerned, 
Honourable Members will be satisfied that they are at any ratt pursuin/= 
this muttt'r along the right lines, though the speed may at the present 
· stage be !I1ower than tlltl House lOlly. desire. 

r At, this stage, Mr. President ~  Honourl\ble Sir Abdur Rahim) 
· resumed the Chair.] 

Sardar Kanga! Slnah: Sir, as the time is very short, I do not propose 
· t.; c1c.>tain tbe House more than n minute. As the amendment moved bv 
m\' HO:'1ollMble friend, Pandit Nilnlumtha Das, fits in with the other part's 
o(){ thfJ DC;;l1luti')D, I huve no hesitntion in nccepting it. I wish to make 
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one poiut clear. With regard to the Committee referred. to in the RasoIu-
-tion, I wish to make it quite clear that I want a ~  consisting 
.of Members of the House, and, if necessary. some more experts may be 
.appointed. With these words. I -commend this Resolution to the House. 

Jlr. Presldent (ThE Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Thl' Chair w;ll put 
~ nmfludmcni-first, find then the main Resolution. 

Tht· question is: 

"That after the word8 'small and eottage industries of the country' the words 
'by adopting such measures a8 protective tariff as well a8 bounty, subsidy and State 
lPurchalles wherever nece88ary' be in8erted." 

The motion WIlR ;lclopted. 

Kr. Pre81dent. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair will/now 
put the llcsolution as amended. The question is: 

"That this Ass8ml.h· rl'commends to the GO\'ernor General in Council that he be 
pleased (a) to take ~  and effective steps to extend the policy of protection to 
.Rmall aud cottage ipdustrieB of the country by adopting Buch meuure8 88 protecwve 
·tariff as well as bounty, subsidy and State purchases wherever necessary, and wUh 
·this object in vtew immediately (lJ) to appoint a Committee to enquire into and report 
-on the subject." • 

The motion WIIS adopted. 

The Ass(,mbh' then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Friday, the 
.17th April, 1936'. 
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